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T H E  F A R M .
CULTIVATION OK FLAX.

Would you kindly get the beat 
method of cultivating flax from s^ine 
of the reader!« of your paper and atate 
time for aowlng?A CONSTANT READER.

The above question was put to the 
•“ Farming World” of Edinburg. Scot
land, and the following are the. an- 
awere to it:

It must be grown on good loamy soil; 
not gravel or cl.iy. Land must be In 
fine tilth a's uft^r polatoi?s. but not lu 
too forcing condition. Seed la sown 
tiroadcaat or drilled in the beginning of 
April, and covered lightly; six or eight 
pecks of Riga seed per acre, up to 

pecks for linen manufacture.

but little damage, as the plant has time 
to recover. But a dry May for cleaning 
out the crep, and a dry August for 
opening and picking, are always pre
ferred. The three beat varieties, as 
shown by five years’ experimental test, 
are King’s Improved, Jones’ Re-ln\. 
proved, and Hutchinson's Storm Rro- 
linc. King's h.as small boll and small 
seed, but stood first as to total value 
of lint and seed. Jones’ has large boll 
and large seed, and stands first as to 
value of seed product, but second as to 
value of total product. King's Is u 
very early cotton, rather small pl.mt, 
and bears close planting. I,ow lands, 
fresh lands, lands with no slope, and’ 
lands In northern part of the cotton
growing belt should l>e planted to an 
early variety. The five years’ experl- 

.ments show that the liest distance Is 
plants one'foot apart In rows four feettwelve

The tline and manner of harvesting de-  ̂ Oeorgla. The richer
pends on the purpojw for which It Is ^  ^  ^  farther «m.th ,i...
grewn. If for seed. It must bo ripened.

sary to establish R in dry climates, 
and rendering It especially liable to 
be choked out by weed or killed by 
frost during Its first winter In Ohio.

The Ohio experiment station has 
made repeated attempts to cultivate

S W IN E .
A HOa EXPERIENCE.

We have been expr-rlmontlng In
It, both at Columbus and In Wayne i *''* ‘ "hosier White
county, but the difficulty of getting a crossed with Poland-Ch na sires,
stand is so great, and the plant la so eleven shouts and fed one
particular about Its soil, that wo do '''cek before weighing, the average be- 
not expect Us culture ever to become L'” '  *** Pounds. They were fed nine 
general In Ohio, although there are
some regions of the state where It ! 4 parts peas, 3 P|“ '‘ "
would seem It ought to thrive. *’ * tlax. mixed

To those who wish to experiment ‘ ‘ '»h Potatoes. .1 parts; squash, I part;crushed, fed warm, and us thick us It 
would run- imjoaUjIy out of the pull. 
They were fed all they wouUl vat up

and may be cut and sheaved like a 
corn crop; If forftibre. It Is pulled by 
hand, immedlat?lf after blooming in 
June.—M’C.

Flax succeeds best after a root crop. 
The land must be clean and In friable 
state. The plant will flourish -on all 
soils suited to the growth of beans, 
pease or barley. The middle of March 
Is the best time for sowing. The quan
tity of seed recjulred per acre is two 
bushels, which should not be deposited 
at a greater depth than one Inch. An 
Important point is to see that the seed 
Is deposited at a uniform depth. The 
|)3Sl, system is when the soil has been 
reduced to a fine tilth to roll, then- 
sow the seed either broadcast or by 
drill, and cover in with a chain or 
light seed harrow.—G. M.

The flax should be grown after a 
corn crop and the land thoroughly 
cl-aned and pulverized as for turnips. 
Good seed Is essential. About one and 
a half bushels per acre should be sown 

.for seed, but two bushels If the crop 
Is grown for flbr>. Sow either broad
cast or In drills ten inches apart, and 
harrow very lightly as for grass seeds, 
and then roll. Sow In the first half of 
April. In about ten weeks the crop 
flowers. As soon thereafter as the 
stems begin to change color at the 
bottom, the plants are pulled If Inten
ded for fibre. If for seed they are left 
until It is thoroughly ripe. To secure 
both, the crop should be pulled at an 
Intermediate stage as soon as thé 
ripest seeds have become firm.

O. A. R.. writing the Rural 'World 
from Neutral, Kan., says they grow a 
great deal of flax In Cherokee county, 
and usually sow from half to two- 
thirds of a bushel of seed to the acre, 
and never more than three-quarters of a  bushel.

the land and the farther south the 
gr?ater the distance. Commercial fer
tilizer paid a profit when less than 800 
pounds per acre were used; 800 to 1,100 
{founds paid expense. ,̂ but 1,200 pounds 
resulted In a loss. It did not pay to 
divide the amount Into several doses 
to be applied at different times during 
the growing season. Bed on all the 
fortlllzer save 50 or 100 pounus per 
acre, before planting, and put this 50 
to ISO pounds In a drill with seed at 
time of planting. This starts off the 
young -pl vits till their roots reach the 
main supply. A mixture of 408 pounds 
of acid phospate, 30 pounds muriate 
of potash, and 286 pounds of cotton seed 
meal per acre, was the best fertilizer 
used. pii means buy the Ingredients 
and mix them at home.

At the Texas station, the five best 
varieties of cotton early planted were; 
Texas Oak, Jones’ Improved, Coch
ran’s Prolific, Wellborn’s Pet, and Dick
son’s Early Cluster. Five best late 
planted, Wellborn’s Pet. Jones’ Im
proved, Beck’s Prolific , Peterkln’s 
Limbed Cluster, Texas Oak. Of com. 
Mosby’s ProUfic, Golden Beauty, and 
Blount’s Prolific made the heaviest 
yields.

QUERY FOR ”COW CORN.”
San Antonio, Tex., April 1, 1896. 

Texas Stock and Farm Journal;
Will you kindly let us know through 

your valuable paper If there Is a corn 
called ”cow corn,”  (each kernel Is wrap- 

-.{M>d In-shock) if (here Is anything J|Xr 
It, perhaps some of your subscribes 
might know. Would you please advise 
us, as we would like to get some seed 
of same. We are a subscriber of your 
valuable paper. Hoping to hear from 
you soon, we remain, etc.,

MISSES KIRCHNER.
(Can some reader please answer the 

above?

THE POTATO CROP FOR ’96 
Farmers who are discouraged at the 

low price of potatoes last year, should 
Jiat nn. that acoount fall to plant a fair 
acreage nlatlvely. Experience should 
teach that an era of depresslofl In 
price for potatoes, particularly, is usu
ally succeeded by a year of much better 
prices. In Southwestern Colorado es
pecially It has beem_jioB££!i_lhat_jaten- 
iiaiB years for potatoes are good. 
If that rule continues to work, 1896 
ought to be a good year to plant pota
toes. But there is another reason; 
there will probably be more people In 
Colorado this year, owing to the mining 
excitement, than ever before, and as 
the mining camps will undoubtedly 
grow far more than other parts of the 
state, a better market for all agricul
tural products Is bound to result.—Col
orado Farmer.

COST OF RAISING CX)RN IN TEXAS 
Kansas Is certainly a great corn 

slate. Statistics show that the average 
annual yield for all the thirty four 
years, bad seasons and good, since 1861 
has been 27 bushels per acre for the 
entire state, ranging In different years 
from 9 to 48 4-5 bushels. The product 
for twenty-five years ending with 1895 
has had an annual home valu«* averag
ing more than 331,000,000 and a total 
value In that time exceedlirg $776,000,- 
000.

Secretary Coburn In the March quart
erly report of the state 'board of agrl- 
cuUure,, presents a det.alled showing 
from 68 long-time extensive growers in 
45 counties which last year produced 
140,000,000 bushels, giving from their 
experience “on such a basis as others 
can safely accept” each principal Hem 
of cost In growing and cribbing an acre 
at earn, estimating the yield at 40 
hushels. About tAO-thlrds oT-those re
porting prefer planting with listers 
and the others use the better known 
check-row -method, after the land has 
been plowed and harrowed. The state
ments of all the growers summed up, 
averaged and ftenilzeJ, show as fol
lows;

COST OF RAISING AN ACRE 
, OF CORN.

Seed ........... ..................................I 0 07
Planting (with’ ' lister or with 

check-row planter, including
coat of preuloua--plowing a »4 -----
•harrowing)...'...........................  77

Cultivating ......................... .......  1 03
Husking and putting In crib ... 1 18 
Wear and tear and Interest on

cost of tools..............................
Rent of land -fm-Inli’riill on liii 

value).............................. ........... 2 41

RICH PLANTING.
The planting seo.son In Texas for rice 

is drawing near, but there is absence 
of the enthusiasm among JelTerson 
CbUnty rice fanners that existed a 
yeoj ago. Then the farmers had Just 
I>asserl through a prosperous year. Un
favorable weatlter and lack of prepa
rations to water the plant when ne<-es- 
sary caused a short crop, yet the yield 
iwae fairly grxid and what was gathered 
was marketed at a satlsfaotory profit. 
Encouraged by the prices received ex
tensive Improvements were made on 
many of the farms, planting thé crop 
of 1895 was cheerfully begun, acreage 
of the previous year was more than 
doubled and favorable and careful 
cultivation brought a bountiful har
vest. But the food product, which had 
been so valuable in 1894-95 In 1895-96 
became worthless so far as the farmer 
was, concerned and the 'big crop and 
Increased acreage did not net the far
mer nearly 8o much as the short crop 
and smaller acreage.

Why the price fpr rough rice should 
haire dropped so low has never been 
satisfactorily explained. Some claim 
over-production, but satlstlcs and the 
price of clean rice prove that argu
ment false. Others contend that ■^e 
Jerferson county product was an in
ferior grade. This may be so, at least 
while It was In the rough, but after 
U Is cleaned and put upon the market 
It brings the regulation price i*er 
l>ound. It is very doubtful If either 
of these causes brought about the low 
»rice for rough rice. In fact, those 
farmers who have taken the trouble 

t o  Investigate, give the opinion that 
the depression was caused by a com
bination of New Orleans commission 
men and large mill owrers, and when 
It Is taken Into consider vtli>;i that here- 
t< fore and now New Orleans is the 
only market for Southern Texas rite 
It is not difficult to understand how 
easily such conditions co-jld be brought about.

1. ®t** mattîr what the causes, the
price for last year's crop had a 

depressing influence on ilch farmers 
^  this county. Those with whom th» 
Post correspondent has talked ex- 
Press themselves as discouraged and 
none o f  them will attempt to cultivate 
the acreage of last year, but there Is a 

, determination to raise a finer grade 
of rice and members havs already pur- 
ehased s ^  with this Intention.

It Is expected that 1896 will be a 
prosperods year for the leff.irsjn emn- 
♦y rice farmer. They will soon 'be In
dependent of any one market and at 
the mercy of none. tVithln arothcr 
^ e lv e  months the Kansas City, ritts- 
burg and Oulf railroad will be in opera- 

Kansas City to Port Arthur 
«»»veston and Houstw may be brought to a realisa- 

Industry of Souttl- 
»• of sufficient importance to

clean twice-a-day, and the taut throe 
i days were fed one bushel of corn i)cr 

day. the steam feed vedueed, and then 
for fifteen days they reeelved two bush
els of corn alone per day, and water. 
-Vt the end of nine days they weighed 
222 iiuunds eaeh, a gain of nearly 2 1-2 
pounds, per du.». The next fifteen days 
on corn they weighed 247 5-11 pounds 
eaeh, making a gain of 535 pounds lor 
the twenty-four days. Pri'sent prb'e at

with It we offer the following sugges
tions: Select a hwise soil, preferably 

»ylfig above gravelly or porous 
subaofl, with, if possible, a subterra
nean water supply. The soil eonditluns 
which are found in most of our ri\‘er 
bottom lands would seem t« be moat 
favorable.

Avoid a anil on which water stands 
or one having a hard pan near the 
surface.

Prepare the land by plowing and 
harrowing most thoroughly, us soon
as it can be worked In the spring, i SE Paul stock vards Is $3.80 per ewt..

Sow the seed (which should be American Snaking $20.33; cost of fetal and fuel.grown) at the rate of 20 to 30 pounds ; |io.33, figuring the ground feed at 45 
to the acre, and cover it with a light and roots at 25 cents a hundred, anti 
harrow. When the weeds have grown ! j-orn at 20 cents a bushel, .dccordlng to 
to sufficient height clip them off with | »ome authorities If'costs 50 per cent 
a mowing machine, with the cutter bar I more to fit a hog for market than It 
turned up so as not to cut close to (.osts to grow him; how many feeders 
the ground, repeating this us the weeds | of F. 8. £  H. think this Is correct? 
grow during the season. 'vs e found by experience that one

No crop is to be expected during tho ' bushel of corn, as It runs, produces 
first season, but It should give two i 9 1.3 pounds of pork. I r«.«cently saw In 
cuttings the second year, and after I an Eastern farm paper that a hog 5 
that about three cuttings eaeh year.
If a good stand Is secured on suitable 
soli It will not need renewing for many 
years.

Th* New York state experiment sta
tion at Geneva, has succeeded In secur
ing «.fine stand of alfalfa, which has 
thus far endured the winters, and there 
ar* ilinlated Instances of successful 
culture on the gravelly loams of south
western Ohio, and on the sandy lands 
of tho lake shore.—Colman's Rural 
World.

— t______
CHURCHES TO PHACmCE FARM

ING.
The example of the Methodist Church 

at Wlndslde, Neb., In securing the use 
for the coming year of a 60-aere tract,
•which it is proposed to plant In wheat 
to be sold at the end of the season 
for the benefit of the church, has been 
followed, with slight variations, by the 
members of the Wayne (Neb.) Meth
odist Church. The latter has rented 
a small farm on the outskirts of the 
town, on which wheat, corn and garden 
truck will be raised and sold, to IIU 
a debt of several hundred dollars on 
the church property. Heed, grain and 
labor will be donated. It Is expected^ 
that churches in several of the neigh 
boring towns will adopt the same plan.

Total.....................................$ 5 71
Cost per bushel................ 1414

Average value of corn land per
acre .......................................... 29 25
The condensed showing made by the 

43 growers who plant with listers, nr 
have found that method preferable, Is 
thus;
Seed ...... / , ....................................$ .07
Listing ................................................44
Cultivating ...................................  1.06
Husking and putting In crib........ 1.16
Wear and tear and Interest on

cost of tools ...................................25
Rent of land (or Interest on Its 

value) ............................................  2.44
Total cost .....................; .......... $5.52

Cost per bushel ..................................13(4
Statements of cost where the land Is 

plowed, well harrowed, and planted 
with the ordinary check-row machine, 
summarize for each Item as below:
Seed ....................................................$ .07
Plowing ............................................. 1.0.3
Harrowing .................r.........................21
Planting ...........................................  .25
Cultivating . . - ....................................... 98
Husking and putting In crib...........  1.18
Wear and tear and Interest on cost

of tools ................................................30
Rent of land (or Interest on Its 

value) ........................................ 2..35

Total cost .....................................$6.40
c:o8t per bushel ................................ 16
Commenting on these figures. Secre

tary Cobum says: “ In none of these 
ealeulattofu« has there bepn madt* fitity 
allowance for the value of the corn 
stalks, which ordinarily, under the 
crudest management,' should offset the 
cost of harvesting the grain, and un
der proper conditions should have a 
forage value much In excess of such 
cost. Taking these Into every esti
mate, as should rightly be done, the 
showing of cost per bushel would be 
very sensibly diminished. In the re
sults of this Investigation it will like
wise be noted that the rental for these 
Kansas corn lands, or the Interest fig
ured by their owners on the Investment 
represented, averages more than 8 1-4 
per cent, or a net rate higher than the 
capitalist, general banker or money
lender dreams of realizing.

’ ’Further. It should be understood 
that the thrifty Kansas farmer does 
not measure the profit of his crop by 
the narrow margin shown In such sta
tistics between the Items of ’cost’ and 
'value.’ He does not, as a ruU, antici
pate selling his corn by the bushel at 
the figures given as ’value,’ nor expert 
more. If he did so, than a moderate 
return, one year with another, for his 

i labor and Investment; It is the con
version of It on his farm Into beef, pork, 
poultry, dairy and similar products 
from which comes the surplus to make 
the comfortable homes and build the 
school houses, colleges and churches 
that are such common objects on hi« 
horizon, and so largely the measure of 
his ambition.”

The fine stock show held In Brown- 
wiKid on Friday and Saturday last was 
quite a success, a large and'first class 
exhibit of cattle, horses, hogs and 
chickens being shown. Amongst the 
speakers on the second day were D. 
O. I.lvely of the Fort Worth stock 
yards, ■>vho addressed the assemblage 
on the subject of ’ ’ ’Rasing, Fattening 
and Marketing Live Stock.” It. F. But
ler ("Uncle Snort” ) of Waxahachle on 
“ Improved Hogs" and J. R. Ray, mas
ter of State Orange, on the “Advan 
tages of Organizan^ of Farmers.”

‘fcji-J bull 4 years old, H. R. Mc- 
Innis of Brown county; Hereford bull 
2 years old, S. P. Mclnnls; Heieford 1 
year-old heifer. H. P. Mrlnnls:

nionths old should weigh 103 pounds;
months, 135 pounds; 7 months, 170 

pounds; 8 months. 210 pounds; 9 numths 
225 pounds; 10 months, :tÛ pounds. tVa 
have hogs in the neighborhood, of the 
breed named, that at 162 days nveruged 
165 pounds, and are only stockers and 
have not at any time been pushed  ̂
One of the largest ones weighed 187 
pounds. Either the foregoing estimate 
Is off or else these hogs make cxeep- 
tlonal growth. One man has 28 running 
together whleh are 173 days old; some 
will weigh 200 pounds, and no IMland- 
China In them. We call this a gotal 
growth for fall and winter months.

A great many of our farmers are sick 
of the dairy business. The country 
stores are only paying lO cents, and 
those who have Beparau.'r»'^*^?' ‘ o the 
city at 16 cents.

Wb would like to hear from some one 
who has raised one to live acr«>s of 
beans, giving th( Ir experience, how 
they managed, and on what kind of 
soil. How will navy beans d«i on a 
heavy black loam with day suh-soll? 
Cor. Furin and Home.

the last how many teats she has, as 
each ineinher of the furrow has a teat 
to hlnwcif, and that U all they want. 
Perhaps you are not aware that at 
birth each little pig makes a sel««ctlon, 
and sticks to the teat of his choice, or 
the one that the more ptrwerful or 
fortunate of his relatives have left him, 
until weaned. It Is this peculiarity that 
makes trouble when there are more 
pigs than teats, and sometimes causes 
IMir.ful udder« when any of the family 
die or are prematurely removed. If the 
udders and teats are all rl.ght they will 
be soft and pliable, and on examining 
the end of the teat you willksee the 
opening of the duet. If after t4ils there 
la any doubt a small probe can - be 
passed up the iluet to see if any ob
struction la met with. The teats are 
not necessarily ''blind'’ heesuse they 
have not bei‘n or are not aueke«!. If. as 

have aald, each member of the family 
has his own private dug; for. not be
ing wanted, aeeretlon of milk In the 
non-used portion of the udder Is stop
ped, and It hceomes dry. As to how 
best to draw them, there Is no need to 
try If matters are as 1 suspect, hut If 
there Is any ohstruiilon It may per
haps be removeil or overcome by pass
ing probes nnd oncourngtng productlou 
by hund-mllklng. 1 do not. however, see 
what you are likely to gain by this or 
any other plan of Interference, for If 
the teats are really “ blind.” from any 
Injury or cause of Inflammation wiieii 
th«' last farrow were weaned, you can
not restore the natural function of milk 
production, and the position Is much 
the same If from similar causes they 
have been neglected by the furrow.”

BIO HOOS.
Yesterday evening Mr. Henry Ay- 

cock of he Ureenvllle Nows was In the 
city and fovored the Mall-Telegram 
office with a cull. In speaking of the 
hog Industry, Mr. Ayooek said that a 
contest for a hog prize ended In Ills 
county (Hunt) a few days ago. They 
ottered,two prize« for the heaviest and 
second heaviest hogs. The hog which 
won first wiighed just 696 poumls. 
There were something like 300 head In 
the contest and most of these weighed 
over 400 pounds eai h.

The r«*8ult of this contest shows w’lat 
hls hogshlp has «’ome to In size, qunn 
tity nnd Imiiortance. It Is a conceded 
radt that the razor hack, like thi- long 
horned cattle, are fast becoming ex
tinct.—Mall-Telegrum.

lu'Ml JflAde bull. S. P. Mclnnls 
Hereford, two best grade hulls, O. T. 
Graham, Brown county; shorthorn, 
best cow. J. D. Caldwell, Brown county; 
shorthorn 1-ye.rr-old, J. D. Caldwell, 
Bniwn county; shorthorn grade cow, 
an 1 calf. J. D. Caldwell. Brown county; 
Oaloway, heat hull. C. E. Taylor. 
Brown county; Holstein, best bull. M. 
Muchlnger, Brown county; Jersey Bull, 
Moss & Bean. Brown county; Jersey 
cow. J. B. Tamer. Brown county.

Hogs—Berkshire hoar 6 months, C. 
H. Woodward, Brown county; Berk
shire boar 6 months, under 12 months, 
J. H. Drlnkard, McCullough county: 
Berkshire hoar 12 months, under 2 
years, J. H. Drlnkard; BiTkshIre sow,
J. H. Drlnkard; Berkshire hoar, 2 
years. W. T. Hoskinson, Brown county; 
Berkshire sow over 2 yeam. C. II. 
Woodward. Brown county; Berkshire 
hoar, Hweppst(Vkes, J. II. Drlnkard, 
Brown county; B-*rkshlrc sow, sweep- 
stakes. C. H. Woodward. Brown county; 
Poland China sow under 6 months, H.
K. Singleton. Collin county; Poland 
China boar under 6 months, H. E. 
.Singleton, Poland China sow under 2 
years. W. P. .McKinney. Bn-wn county; 
Cheat«-r white boar, R. H. Clements. 
.Mills county; Chester white sow. Will 
II. Mays. Brown county; O. I. C. sow, 
tv. A. Tabor. Brown county; O. I. G. 
hoar. W. A. Tabor. Brown county.

Horses—Running mare, A. M. Davis, 
first; all-puriKiee atalllon. R. A. Brock; 
all-purpose colt. J. C. Weakley: draft 
stallion. A. M. Davis: draft under 3 
years. J. T,. Cascr; al1-pur|)Ose mare, 
J. W. I,ancaster; trotting stallion. J- 
Cj; ’Vatcfi; trotting more, F. tV. llemler- 
Bon; trotting colt. .7. Clarkson.

Javks. all ages—W. Baugh.
Mules—L. M. Vincent.
("hlckens—I.angshans, J. D. Caldwell. 

Brown county; Plymouth Rocks, W. 
P. McKinney. Brown county: Speckled 
Hamburgs, W. P. McKinney; tVyan- 
dots, C. H. Woodward: game bantams, 
,T. E. Beavers. Brown county; black 
Spanish. J. M. Dickson. Brown county; 
partridge Cochin. W. B. Glass, Brown 
county; Indian game, 'fl. T. Harris. 
Brown county: black-breasted

CARE OK BROOD HOWS.
The young sows Intended for breeding 

should he s<i>arated from the main 
and pili_In—a—pasliira having a

N E W S  A N D  N O T E S .
Montana Stock Growers’ association 

meeting will be held at Miles City, 
Mont., on April 21.

— :-------------  i. ,
Fall County Fair assoclalion met on 

Monday and decided tu hold a county 
fair at Marlin In October.
% . i  ^

Plano horse and jack show took plao« 
on the 4th Inst., when quite a nuaber of 
fine animals were exhibited.

The Sterling County St<K:k Assocla- 
(lui) m c l and organized uq M arch 3tt. 
with .M. P. Smith us president.

A li<avy hall storm fell between Cor
pus Chrtstu and Laredo last Friday, 
damaging gardens considerably.

M. P. Smith of Sterling City has been 
ap|>olnted special ranger to guard the 
quarantine line In hls section. A good 
selection.

The steamship Owalla cleared this 
week from Galveston for Hamburg 
with 17,124 bushels of wheat as part of 
her cargo.

SKIM MILK FOR PIGS.
To make the most out of skim milk In 

swine feeding. It must he fed to ymcig' 
pigs, d'horiv Is no profit In feeding that 
or anything else to old hogs. A pig six 
months to a year old makes the most 
rapid growth, und by fcioUng In this 
way, there Is a profit nil rouml—a small 
profit It may he at the present I ’ Ices 
of pork—hut It heliis us dispose «'f this 
hy-i>roducl of the dairy to some u>lvi*n- 
tage.

At Pawnee, Okla., lust week. O. W. 
Bishop and ” Kld” Phillips were con
victed of horse-stealing and each sen- 
tv need to one year In the penitentiary.

Texas State Beekoepeis’ association 
held Its annual meeting In Greenville 
on the 2d Inst., whleh city  was also 
elected for the next meeting place In 
April, 1897.

Tne dre-dge boat has left Sabine Pass; 
deep water having lu-en obtained. Oul- 
vestou claims that twenty-four feet of 
water ov -r the bar In her harbor Is fast 
approaching.

good shade and he given plenty if chan 
water. As to feed; they should he f«d 
liberally on bone and muscle forming 
foods, such ns oats, shorts und hriiii. 
nnd also corn. The object Is to get the 
young sow us large as possible I y 
hrei-ding time. After hrecdliig, v, hh'h 
should be when she Is not less than 
nine months old, still continue to feed 
liberally, for It Is seldom tnat the 
young BOW gets too fat If she has 
room to exercise. There are many 11ml 
are too small nt farrowing time. We 
think a young sow should weigh 300 
pounds ot farrowing time to enable her 
to properly cure for her pigs, which are 
a hea'vy tax on her systemi. With the 
old sow the treatment should he dlff-r- 
ent. After weaning her pigs «rhe does 
not need to lie fed much grajn; In fact, 
If she has a good clover field 'o  run In, 
she will get along all right until n short 
lime previous to hreeilirtg. She -.vill n<d 

iVe a fancy IvKiUtr, hut she will prove 
all right for use. Almut four weeks pre
vious to breeding, commi'iice feeding 
her on shorts and corn, so nt the time 
of coupling she is thriving, and you will 
have but little trouble about her giitlng 
In i>lg. From now on till farrowing 
time, give her plenty of bran and 
shorts. She does not nee<l so much corn 
as the young sow, for she will fatten 
very rapidly, and. unlike the young 
one. Is more clumsy and llshle to over- 
lie her pigs.

riB, J -■
game, C. E. Taylor; light brahma^^ 
Mrs. C. J. Tannehlll; golden poioifr 
'W. P. McKinney; Rlean ddeks, Will 
]{. Mays.

COTTON CULTITRR 
Rulletifl 31 -jf Oeorgla station Is 6e- 

to eottw  culture. One advantage 
•f ^ t o n  liKihat Its growing sciaon ta 
a* limg. abort apella of dry. wet. cool 
•  »«karwlaa unfavorable weather do

ABOUT ALFALFA.
Alfalfa Is a plant of the clover fam

ily, and Is known as Lucerne In south
ern Europe, where H has been In culti
vation from the earliest historic times. 
It was In^oduced Into Spanish America 
at an early date, and has become a 
permanent arv» most highly valued fea
ture of the agriculture of ('alifomla, 
Utah, Colorado, Arizona and New Mex
ico.

It Is very deep rooting plant, which 
habit enables It to withstand drought 
well, and thua adapts It to arid re
gions. It grows very slowly during the 
first season, making irrigation neoes-

Before the seasvm for outdoor work 
begins all the hoes, cultivators and 
other farm lmc!(meets should he got lii 
condition for efTeotlve use, I.aibor Is 
too dear to be wasted In working with 
fl. dull tool, and the farmer stands In 
hls own light who allows labor to be 
thrr.wn away beoa'isc the tools It works 
with are inferior. SoIf>mon long ago 
observed that ’’when the ax Is «(iiIl then 
must lie put forth more strength.”  As 
he Immediately .-»'ded. “ But wisdom 
is profitable to direct,”  he gave hls 
opinion pretty plainly that no man 
with much sense would be caught using 
a  dull ax.

N O  lA lN O  C I X m iE S  F O R  B A B Y .
Babies’ clothes are being simplified 

and made more comfortable. Just as 
garments for their elders sre. Sensible 
mothers do not bundle their Infants up 
In long clothes any more. Their first 
slips and wrappers are made to come 
g few inches below their feet Their 
clothes sre so gradually shortened they 
seem to keep pace with the growth of 
the youngsters. The regulation short 
dresses that display their bootees ap
pear before anybody Is aware of a 
Chang«. Old-fashioned mothers, who 
still make a serious and solemn func- 
th.'' of putting their Infants Into short 
clothes at a prescribed date. In a pre« 
scribed way, would lessen their care 
and increase the comforts of their off- 
«••rln* by edoptlng short clothes from 
the start.—New York Hertld.

Selection of breeding anlniiils-Expe
rience In »wine hiredlng ha» taught the 
vital Impoitunce of cirefully »tieeleil 
brexiing Htock. Tiie following has been 
said by a writer: ’ Not only should tho 
Individual animal b«' healthy, thrlf'y, 
r f constltntlon.il Vigor snd have the de- 
slr.ibl* pointp of conformity, but the 
fi mlly whence It came, particuliirlv Its 
anc< slriil line on tho duni's side, should 
!»• noted for the same charncterlstles. 
I’nlers we illllgenlly look Into this mat
ter of hen'dlly, we may purchase an 
antmal. the good <malitli‘S of which are 
the reHults of accidental variation, and 
which has little power to 'ranamlt Its 
desirable cbaraoterlstlcs to Its progeny. 
Eorihls rertson It la always liest to buy 
from a reputable breeder who has d m- 
onstrati'd hi» aklll nnd ability to main
tain hls belli In the blghest eondl'lon 
of health nnd constitutional vigor for a 
ronalilerahle number of generations.” 
The foregoing are some of the r*Mills 
achieved by our nelglilmr and bn I her 
breeder. Mr. .1. I.. I'atton, ' .vhri. no 
doubt, has f-irgotten more than r< ma 
(irofeHslonal breed'TS ever knew of the 
business, nnd whom we will no doubt 
have the pleasure of hearing from. 
Breeding animal» should be carefully 
»elected; Cfiaully. If not more so, than 
selecting your feed corn. They must 
have healthful surroundings nnd be fed 
with an object In view: 1. e., to give Hie 
mTirl Vigor Slid lo ' neces»lfiTlo *Tí(‘nllh 
nnd growth add by all means use ms- 
tiire animals, or largely so at least. 
Uy (hi« rule. yQU_atiU. lesgon 
ehanoes of cholera striking your luid 
It Is no doubt largely due to this cause 
—breedliiK Immature snlmals-that we 
have HO mueh sickness In swine 
throughout the country; this. In aodl- 
llon to the nlggnnlly wsy of keeping 
»wine by many farmers, eoubl we ex
pect anything else?

At a combination sale of Poland- 
Chlna hogs held at Summer, III. on 
Thursday, the highest price paid for 
a sow at private or public sale was 
given for Counell's Model, $800. tlrace- 
fiil Queen brought $.500, number of 
breeders who could not attend, wired 
their lilds to Col. McCraeken, the auc
tioneer. hut many failed to eecu" > <r 
seleetlons. The sale of ten head aver- 
oged $3.55 each.

UEl'RESK.NTATIVE HOG HALES.

The barn on thè ranch of Mrs. King 
In Nucces county was burneil on thè 
night of thè 3d Inst., with Ita contenta 
of farming Implements, waguns, eto. 
Lesa $12,000; InHuranee amali.

La Porte, Tex., has organlsed a vege- 
table and l-'rult Gniwers, .Vssuiiatlon. 
La Porte ts In a spleiulld fruii and veg- 
elable country, and her<ppeuple ars 
tuklng thè proper steps tpwurd Insur- 
Ing thè obtalning of full value for tbeir 
productions.

The Ula ranch, an old landmark In 
Foard County, and which has been un
der the management of J. O. Wlther- 
spiHin, has changed hands, ami will 
now be under the control of H. 8. With
erspoon of OaineHVlIle, Tex. P. S. 
WIthei rpoon, jr,, will take charge of 
the ranch at once.—Foard county News.

Kosse, Tex., April 8.—For the first 
time In the history of this place there 
was shipped from here yesterday by 
Tom and 11. J. Garrett two ears of fat 
hog» (eighty bead) to the Fort Worth 
paekery. This shipment shows what 
plajiting less cotton nnd more corn eun 
do.'There la nut 25 pi*r cent, of the ba
con sold so far this season os was last 
season the same time In tills place. 
There were also sblpiied from here Ibis 
week over 1009 hertd of stock cattle to 
the territory.—Dallas News.

ARTICHOKES FOR IKMJ.S.
Time and again we sec nrllcb'S go

ing the rounds of the press declaring 
great thing» for the urtlehoke as a 
fobd for bogs. We reqllio'that many 

"o f  these lire on 'tho Tuwitfl brder. Tlir. 
((Uesllon, howtver, Is one worthy ills- 

oueslon. Are artichokes a profitable 
food for hogs? Doiibtic»« some of the 
readers of the Farmers' Iteviow have 
had extensive exiwrleiice fi'i-dlng them. 
W'e wish that such ones would report 
the re»ulta of their exix-rb'nce.

We know, of course, that lo a cer
tain extent the artichoke 1» vnluabl". 
but the great que»tlon Is. will It jiay 
to grow it when the same work imt 
Thto some other crop woiiM glv<- a 
larger amount of feed? Doubtless 
there are other considerations *han ih" 
ones that appear on the su rface  foi 
the growing of artlebokes, such as to 
how great an extent they are exempt 
fa-om the effects of drouth and InsiMaju 
OVe would like to have a general he- 
sponse.—Farmers’ Review.

SWINE RAISING.
The tendency of 4h« sow to destr(*y 

her yoiutg Is unnatural, and comes 
largely from Improper car# and unsani
tary Burroundinipi. It la hard tô  tell 
what a sow will do If she is feverish 
or worried. Infanticide Is not uncom
mon among human beings who are 
surrounded by tilth and piMir sanitary 
condition«, and we cannot wonder at 
the iioor brutes doing the sa«ne.

The farmer Is learning how lo take 
hotter cars of the hogs, giving less 
corn and more of a variety i>f fo<»l 
and constant supply of pure water, 
and tbara Is less persistant In breeding 
to destroy the vigor and eonstltutbm 
of the pigs. In other words, hog 
cholera hoa been almost Investigated 
out of existence.

Corn Is undoubtedly the handie«t and 
»Host palatable feed for hogs the -farm 
priHlucea, but. either* In the ear or In 
meal. It la too rich In fat formerà snd 
too weak in lame aivl muscle makers 
to build up the strong frame and hanly 
constitution which are essential to the 
rheapfgt {iroducttOn.

A SOW’S TEATS.
In anwser to a breedsr’s InquIry as 

to how many teats a sow shnutd bave, 
a welter in Farm and Home saya 
“ How many pigs boa she got? If she 
ha* oniy slx.pigs It does not mattar in

,Ni>. WsUht. Ave. Pllrc.
211 $3 27 1-3

75 ...... .......... 19.720 263 .1 25
23 ...... .........  5,120 222 3 26
17 ...... ....... 5.-150 ;ui:i 3 25
«9 ...... .......... 14,180 205 3 22 1-2
73 ...... 184 3 20
.30 ...... 210 .3 20
75 ...... ......... 16.420 21« 3 20
13 ...... ..........  2.950 227 8 20
«1 ...... ......... 11.430 187 X 17 1-2
82 ...... .......... 16,160 185 3 02 1-2
3 ...... .........  800 266 3 (IO
2 ...... .........  670 :i35 3.00

Il ...... 152 2 75
1 ...... 540 2 60
Market stronger at *n advance of 10c.

WICHITA COUNTV CROP RKPORTS, 
Wlrlilta Falls, Tex., April 7.. 

.Editor T»-xas H(«H‘k and Farm Journal.
The frost on the night of the 3d Inst, 

killed marly all of the fruit on the 
Ifiies that the |»revlous freeze had left. 
Apricots all gone, and peaches and 
plums very nearly so—a few left In 
Hbeltered plaees. Gardens also Injured, 
In some places nearly <l(>stro)r(:(l. Early 
eorn was also damaged a little. Farm
er» an* about through planting eorn. 
Whe.-it und nuts ure looking woll.

W. II. BACHMA.V.

A move of not little Interest to the 
Kansas fruit grower» 1» that of G. C. 
Brackett, imwrenee, Kan., who. with a 
n«imber of other prominent horticultur
ists of that section, are about to leave 
the slate for good. Q. C. Hrackett. for 
‘years fhe secretary of the American 
Pomologleal society, and one of the 
best known horticulturists In the I'nl- 
t»d Htstes, has concludeil to find a 
more congenial climate beyond the rigid 
cold weather of hls adopted state. The 
party are about to select for their fut
ure h om e several hundred acre* not far 
from Galveston, where they can suc
cessfully engage In small fruit culture 
and truck gardening.

"ALMOHT LIKE TllK HTANDARD.”
When a dealer finds himself redured 

to but one Item of merit In'the culti
vator he Is trying to sell, and that one 
Item I*, a slight general reeemblapce 
to the Standard Cultivator, It bacome* 
both laughable and pitiable.

"Almost llks the Standard,” Is their 
one reason why a purchaser Is ex
pected to buy their goixls. Hiieh men 
winild say to on* who wanted to buy 
a new milch cow, “ Don’t you do It, I 
can sell you an ox for less money, and 
my ox looks almost Ilka a cow, any 
way.” There can be no very good 
reaaon for buying Imitation goods. 
They are for ahvioua reasons, never ao 
good aa th* original.
*

A correspondent of Coleman’s Rural 
'World denies that blood will keep rab
bits from barking trees, stating Shat on 
one occasion he washed 206 cholcs f«nir- 
year-old apple trees with hugs' tfiood 
and the same night rabkIU ruined all 
but three trees.

I,n»t Friday, Dennis Bowman, man
ager of the Bonita division af the IN 
rauch, came aero»» a muuiHaln lion 
M'.vlttg to make H meal « f  ,y«tmg 
calf. Mr. Bowumii \iH« unarmed so* he 
hud resourcH to hi» faithful lariat. He 
made three curls with It on hurse- 

iK and Iheii Hie nipe“HTiprouir"TOi' 
loop falling around the Hun's neck. 
The horse atarted as the lion made a 
»prlng, probably saving Bowman'» 
life. The linn waS choked 4o deatli. We 
are told It measured 7 feet 6 Inehe» 
from the no»e to the Up of hls tall 
and weighed probably 300 pounds.— 
Amarillo f ’ hanrplon.___________________

Full text of the supreme court decis
ion In the Greer county case Is pub
lished In Che Dallas New» of the 4th 
Inst. It occupies about 12 columns iu 
nonpareil. The conclusion reads as 
follows:

'■lAir the reasons stated the United 
States la entitled to the relief asked. 
And this court now render* the follow
ing decree; This Cause having been 
HUhmIttml upon the pleadings, proofs 
and exhibits, and the court being fully 
ailvlHcd, It 1» onlered, adjudged und 
decretid that the territory i*u»t of the 
lOOth meridian of longltudo, west and 
south of the river now known as the . 
North Fork of Red river, and north of 
a line following westward, aa pre»erlbai 
by the treaty of 1819 between the Unitad 
Htut*'* and Hpaln, the course, und along 
the south bank isith of Red river and 
of the river now known a* the Prairln 
Dog Town Fork or South Fork of Ke«i 
river until such line meets the 100th 
meridian of longitude—which territory 
1» sometimes called Greer county—con
stitutes no part of tho territory prop
erly included within or rightfully be
longing to Texas at the time of the ad
mission ot that Mtate Into the union, and 
Is not, within the limits nor under tne 
jurisdiction of that state, but Is sub
ject to tlie «xeluslve jurlMdletion of the 
Unltsd States o£« Amartoo.”

In Ireland, out of a population of 
nearly five million the entire convict 
population of the country, maie and 
femala, numbers fewer than 600 per
sons. More than 82 prr rent of th* 
convicted prisoners In Ireland are sen
tenced for terms of Imprisonment not 
exceeding one month, while about I 
tier c.*nt are sentenced to terms of Im- 
prisoi'milit not exceeding three months. 
Drunkenness is iiecountahle for at least 
50 per cent of the ronvictlons. In th* 
wliolu of Ireland last year only 107 
males and eight females were sent Into 
penal servitude, and the largest num
ber of sentinces were for the shortesl 
term of penal servitude, namely, three 
years. ’Tlieao 4tvtH are not Insignlfl'* 
cant. There are no penal Institution! 
In lr**lund to ci mpsr* with the super! 
prison at Wormwood Scruggs, or will 
th* great convict establishment *1 
Portland; but the fact in explanatloi 
Is that while we can nut do withoui 
these place* In England they are not 
wanted In Ireland; and the further foot 
In explanation I* that crime, as w« 
know It In England, Is praetloally nem* 
existent In Ireland. Our jireat guild! 
of crime—th* bands of professional 
burglars and robbers, the financial con* 
splratorr, the adept forgers, the trained 
thieves, the habitual levlers of black
mail. the bogus noblemen, parsons an6 
;ndles of family: the "long-firm" prac
titioners. the hotel and railway sharpa 
the ' ’magawicn” ’ ’hook*,’’ and "bounces** 
—these ure almost entirely unrepresent
ed In Ireland. In a word, so for aa 
habitual and professional crime M con- 
cemetl. there Is not os dsesnt a country 
In Europe.

It Is desirable to be sxpllcit on the*« 
matt?rs Ireland’s crime« have nearly 
always been In a mann*r peculiar to 
herself, and those that haV* stained the 
page« of her history mopi deeply hav« 
been, almost without exception, crimes 
arising out of agrarian evils «r deep- 
seated pol tlcol discontent. Crimea siach 
•s th !^  have been reeordAI against 
communities In whieli the general 
standard of morality was high, and In 
which an ordinary brsaeb«« of law 
w«r*- of extreme Infrequency.—London 
(Eng.) Correspondent Dallas News,
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C A T T L E .

^  0 / JjirMir:
«ÌI p«rU«i iiate

[|»,’ r MTMk ««dine
port«d Kj th« Am«rll 
club. N'o. S W««t M  
N w  York. N. T.

J. J. HBSWIIfOTi
bul»lJ

Orme«'« Bolo, Ì1.83*“ 4 „  Hniomon. Wobb«rvlll<flJ 
Harry Branch, S2,436̂ dn 

Mr*. A. Wlllhnln. Ralctf 
Harry Flagg, 41.5S#—1 

to W. T. Henton, Wlllai 
He of 8 t Lambert,; 

While lo w , N. Murp 
. T«X.

Lo3nette’i  Free Sllvei 
' Gray -to-,0. W. McDoni 

X»ttte’e Tormentor, 
White to W. N. Murph 

Moro St. Lambert. 29, 
ton to W. Boyce, Oregir,

D Ponal’a Cactue, 82,'
__  llama to T. J. Brown. E

C6WS AMD HE 
Bicycle Girl, 109.86S—1 

C. R. Wright. Mexla.
Buttercup of the Hrool 

Webb to C. R. Wrlyht.
Chula Vieta, »7,188—L, 

to J. C. Munden Marpbe 
Eaterhaay, 102,707—A. ; 

C. Vaughn, Blooming Or 
Oletiny Kilgore, 109,145- 

Bro. to J. L. Thompson, 
Leonette’e Orange, 

Gray to W. E. Jotineon, ' 
Mamie Heneger, 57.781 

ift Bon to Mrs. D. S. Ua 
Prime II., 79,142—Park 

M. L. Hagard, .Mldlothii 
Queen of the Prairies 

E. Andrews to H. L. 
las.

St. Lambert’s Montczii 
P. Haywood to J. C. 1 
■ball.

Same Fair, fi2.(!60-J. L 
W. Persohn, McKinney.

Sheldon’s Maud, 86,1^ 
to W. E. Johnson, Mllllt 

Susie Kilgore, 109,148- 
Bro. to J. L. Thompson, ' 

Tenny Kilgore, 103,092- 
Bro. to. W. C. Hooker,. W 

Tlnsy Kilgore. 109,440- 
Bro. to W. C. Honker, 1 

Winie Howard. 102,001- 
Bro. to W. O. Hooker, 1 

Transfers for the wee 
cember 24. 1895:

Canvasser, 81.110—R. C 
Howard. Qiianah.

Captain Herne. tJ. 8„ 
Wlllls to T. E. I,anr«stRl 

China Grove, 42,281—Mr 
■on to J. M. Cardwell, I 

Colonel Harry, 42,001—A 
to S. L: Burnap, Austin.

Coro Lambert, 87056—' 
gomery to W. V. E-lsell, 

Golden Rob. 35,276—8. ' 
E. C. Snow. Vernon.

Odelle’s Harry, 41976— 
■ey to S. L. Burnap, Aiir 

Oleo Stoke Pogls, 42,27' 
to W. A. Norihington, fl 

Tot mentor P. of Lawn,
*  Foster to R. W. Wlltli 

COWS AND MEI 
Anna Field 93,241—Est 

Burts to Mrs. A, Q. 
Worth.

Argyle’s Hugo, 107,892— 
to 8. L. Burria'p. Austin;

Baron's Vesta, 108,616— 
to S. L. B.irnap, Austin.

Bertha Easy, 84,108—W 
B. P. Bomar, Oslnesvlll 

Bonnie SIg.ialdIna, I 
Wright to J, M. Lang, !

Calico t,andHeer, 108,74 
kins to 8 . L. Burnap, At 

Ciana. Princess, ST.ISC" 
Xjtlrd to W. a". C. Wni 

CrdPm Pat Pogls, 109,r 
to W. A. Norihington, 

Doiiara's Onnan, 1 
Dempsey to 8. L, Burnt 

Dora H . 105.288—Pari 
GITI ft Gin. N asi. ,

Duchess of tngleside,* 
Orris to W. Weller, Bhi 

R . ja .ta*-fA lluJ  ft Gill, Nash. _
Eva Landseer, 81.881—■ 

to E. P. Bomar, Onlnesvl 
Fam^ Vic, »4,059—P. f  

i*. J. Dodson, Begiitn.
Favorite Daisy, 93,831— 

to E. P. Bomar, Gaines 
. Ferris Signal. 109,865—,
'A. W. Lander. New Hop 

out Edge Jess, 110,191 
chett to M. B. Hastatn, 

Golden Msv, 78,611—Pal 
OHI & OHI. Na»h.

Indian Squaw, 81,730—
P. Burt* to Mrs. A. G 
Worth.

Joel’s Bessie F., 108.96' 
ton to 8 . L. Burnap, Au 

Joel’s Calico, 108.613—1 
to S. L. Burnap, Austir 

Ksranina Pogls, 101, 
prerht to II. H. McBrldi 

Kate Piitnnm II.. 107.0» 
to 8 . L. Burnap, Austin,- 

Kate Scales Pogls, lOl 
precht to H. H. McBrld' 

Katie Perry, 110,826—C 
D. C. Dnrrorh, Kerrvllle 

Kitty Scales Pogls, K 
precht to H. H. McBrld 
 ̂ Kitty 8, H„ 62.084—H 

Mrs M. B Hopkins. Phi 
Po(fl0 Lowrvdei, 

Abbott to H. H. M^Brldl 
Laura Clement, 85.88H 

to H. H. McBride. O’Dsi 
I.aurctte Rioter. 109,2? 

bott to H. H. McBride.
I-eslle Signal. 105,910—’ 

ft-Hordln to Parks *  Pat 
Lots Ixtwndes. 100.289- 

to H. H. McBride. tVDai 
Lucilia. 98.224—W A.

IP Bomar. GntneiVllle. ,Lyndill. 109.WS—H. Htl 
•ewarj, Brenham, J 

Madame Signal, 10». 
Parks to Gill & oni.

Mary Annersly. 9t.ii(M 
.F ' ®f’mar, Ga1r)4»«d 
josy A’mber. 109,181—

W. A. Norihington. Boti 
Melrose Marden. 79,1 

Harts to Parks ft Parki 
.  "I** Arab}- Pogis, lo».l] 
to W. A. Norihington,-1 

MIttle Gray. 110,023—B?
J. p . Gray. Terrolt.

Monarch’s Mav. 10 
Piarks to Gill ft am. n , 

Oratige Pearl II.. 89.2 
rls ft Hardin to Parks 
,^Osa T.. 64.678—Parks 
ft Gill, Nash.
« 1''*ny. »3.840—

P. Bomar, Osin 
Persian Nora. 107.828 

A. Norihington, 8 
Q l^n  Marjoram, 109 sa der to B. P. Bomar, na|Hi| 
l^ ^ e n e  May. 60.685--ÌH 

J. C. McClelland. Thorn 
Rover's Baby. 6» i i - T e T  

lo Parks A Parirs, 
.■Spille Glenn III.. 10S.»»1 

Tis A Hardin to Park»
Ale.

Shellle, »14)14—W. J.
■eoore, Naples.

* 1̂  Scales Pogig. 10« 
plachi to H. H., McBride 
. T«*ee Modesty, 101.6.1»

^  Bomar, ~The Young WtiSnw. m, 
to H. H. McBrl«t£ 

T^^mle Mnotgomer»,
O. Burts to W 8 . HW Bnnr, Fort Worih.

Tormentne's > rid«^  
PW"ter to TS. P. iv>i 

Vie Sretee Pngi«,
**;r*'» to H. H. M'

Welcome Lass. 
ne ft Hardin to Pa'■Is.

; « p w s  Lmie
A iW t to H H mr 

Teleta 'Pirts l l„  i 
* Northln»t 

♦ »  P6gl«. 114. l.
P. Bospar. Osi 

i^la hnndeeer, “  *
P, Bomar,

THE STEER FOR THE MARKET.
That the heavy steer must pass away 

andd»« forguiten grown more and mure 
appâtent oa the days go by and Ids 
lessened popularity with buyers be
come« more striking. The place that 
isas known him so long—the m arket- 
will know him no more a i^  in Ids 
stead we «vHI have the' yosimrOr, early- 
matured, handy-weight be-’f, toward 
the production of -which the breeder 
and feeder tnuat bend Ids best ellurts. 
Thbs ooitdltlon of affairs has not been, 
like Jonah's gourd, the growth of a 
idght. i*or year« there has been pro- 
grees la tills line, and the theory of 
early maturity has been tried and not 
found ’wanting when put Into actual 
practice. The alro has been to mature 
at as early age as iioBslble without in 
any way Injuring .the flBÜBftUft. m-ss or Impairing the quality of his 
beef. The result ha« been marked suc
cès«. .'ñie consumer has been quick to 
appreciate the fine and delicate flavor 
and quality of “ baby beef," and It has 
hud thtî..erfeet of oompletoly revolution
ising-th^ trade at marïiêf cchttrs. Some 
years ago no one wondered to see a 
4<HH» pound «leer. N<«w one that weighs 
2WJ9 -pounds excite* some degree of 
ourloslty and buyers say he is 5<i) 
pounds too heavy. No p a tter wliut 
the ayason of the year iroy be a 1500 
IKiund Bteei; for the market Is a* In-avy 
Os should ^ver be made. 'Ibis 1» the 
pcsittlve sliaitemetit even old buyers 
make who might be expected to still 
retain some regard for the heavy 
beeves they have known so -well hi the 
years tliatl have gone. Quality l.i not 
always tliel first and foremisit demand 
of the 'IniVer. Of late the me Hum 
quality, medium weight steer such as 
«ells from ¡4 cents downward, has been 
rather thcl best seller. 'riicre are 
strange eliblng* and fio wings In the 
tide of pirfillc .opinion, whims and 
foibles tha|t have to be rcgardeil, uii:| 
espeelally Ibo 1« this the <ase with tin- 
people’s diipettles. ’Theup be< f’’ l.s 
heard during times of money stringency 
but when I the sun of returning pros
perity bregjlnH to shed his rays abroarl 
tastes are [« hanged and the better iirtl- 
<-1p Is non«! t«Ki gcsxl. It would be foll.v 
to say that m<*dluin «iiiallly beef will 
«■ontlniie tli sell rather best In propis- 
tloii. When spring days have «orne 
■with all their warmth and siinshtn«- the 
troubU-s of winter are forgotten, living 
expendes jloB.sen very nialerlally, tlii- 
lii-art grows younger and the iieoph-’s 
’ ’fan«;y lightly turns to thoughts” of 
better thlfig*. Th<* steer that Is going 
to sell b«»t tills spring and suimiier 
■will be the g«iod han’Iy weight nr 
fhfiloe light animals, showing quality 
iin«l finish, ami compaotiu-ss of build. 
Those shipper* niul fi-eders who got 
tlielr heoJvy beeves In before the bad 
break lam week were forluiintc as so 
far as we can see there Is no Immi-dl- 
at(* relief In sight. Kxisirlers are Hie 
Ik-s1 buyer* for heavy be«»ves. but wllli 
•warm wtwther they will not want tlietii 
and that «'lusM rmist suffer iiegleid milll 
August or September when the 'l'-- 
man«l again jdeks up. Even tlu-n 1500 
{soMuls Is heavy enough fof .Any re- 
qulremoiit. It Is n«>w an oft r<-pe!4ted 
tale, thll» story of the |ia*idng of the 
heavy steer, but It can mit have too 
Htrong emphasis. There Is more profit 
In tbe prfiductlon of early m«iturlng. 
hamly -weight beeves limn of older and 
heavier j steers bey.md a donbl.' The 
«lemanillls for the former cln.-««. wbrreas 
the latter have often to go at forced 
«ale— prices ruinously l«»W to Ibelj 
produces. There Is no time when a 
bundh ^  well Uiilslin«! 1200 to 1300 pt'iind 
beeves ■'Will not ludi iiji to the market 
tor thnir elasR. hirt thi-ro are oeeq.Mlnns 
Innumerable when the heavy weights 
suffer I severe «llsrrlnilnallrin and are- 
«-aslly I oulsnld by their llght« r com- 
panloils. The steer for tin- market Is 
necessarily the best to proiliiee, and in 
these [times he 1* of the eliolee, handy 
welghit, early maturing type.—Live 
Btoek: Report. -------------- •

WEALTHY TATTLEMAN AR- 
» llESTKD.

T.a r liêT "M. K11 Tg .~mv I ail thy e n 11 Tern a n. 
of .Silver (’ tty, N. M.. and a member of 
the legislature of that territory, was 
urreiit.'d on the 31st In ('liidad Juar
ez, Mexloo, elmrged wlUi «-attle theft. 
Ile|was nrn-sted without a warrant 
iiiul-vidthnut any sperlllc «diarge. King, 
while «Irlvlrig a herd from Palomas, 
Milico, lo Doming. N. M., found In Un- 
hiuudi several calves belonging to a 
A1?xli-nn and returned to Palomas and i 
ptfld and olilalmsl a receipt for them. | 

Is greiit Indignation exiuessed ut ¡ 
I'llon ««f the .Mexican «dlli'ers.

/ TEXAS QUAHAMTINE. 
f The Quanali «•orrespondent of the Dal
las News, under dale of the 31st iilt., | 
/furnishes the following to that paper; i 

Hon. W. II. Tullís, one of the mem- i 
’ hi-rs «if the llvesto«-k saiiltiiry'eoinnils- 
slon of Texas, was seen today nml. 
when requesti-d for iiiformatlon, said: 

"I have Just returned frtim a, trip 
tlirougli Iliiskell. Knox and Foard 
eountles, where I have been seeurlng 
ompelent men to guard the «lunniii- 

tliie line along these counties, and find 
tliul these iieoplo nml «iflleers are lend
ing all possible aid In seeing the law 
»•iiforeed and that there has la-en no 
violations so far this year. I find some 
few In the Interior part of the Pan- 
liandle who have not hi’en nmieted 
with the cattle from the fever «llstrk-t 
that are tnellned to question the au
thority of the board, hut generally 
where ’ll Is understo«i«l and dlseussed 
the Bt«jokmen give us tln-lr support

THE STAR OP HOPE.
’̂ I bad loaf «R 

I hope cud gone to 
I my father’s4.0 die,"
I said Mrs. Moi.iB 
j Evans, of Mound,
\ Coryell Co., Texas.
J “ I gave birth to a 
[ baby a year ago, the 
Ijth of Tnnc last," 
Is he aiids, "an d  
tseemed to do very 
I well for 8 or 9 days, 
and then I benn to 
feel very bad, my 

I feet began to swell,
I my stomach was all 
I wrong and I seemed 
I to suffier with every- 
I thing that could be 
I home. I was in bed 
15 m«>nths and there 
I was not a day that it 
I seemed I could live. 
1 We had the best 
'd o c to rs  that our 
I country afforded. I 
'was a skeleton . 
I Every one that saw 
I me thought that I 
I w o n I d never jrct 
' well. I had palpita

tion and paia in the heart, terrible pain in 
tny right aide just under the ribs, terrible 
headachea all th* time ; a bearing down 
aensatioa ; a distressed feeling in my stom
ach all Um time ; could hardly cat anything 
and it l«>oked as if I would starve. All the 
time I woald take such weak trembling 
•petla, and it seemed as if 1 could not stand 
it. 'Tkere were six doctors treating me 
when I commenced taking your medicine. 
I had lost all hope and gone to my father's 
to die. I commenced taking Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Msdical Discovery snd bU * Fa- 
vorke Prescription’ tagether, and I tixik 
them regularly until I felt as if life was 
IroTth living again."

"  I weigh more than I have weighed far 
9ea years. MV friends any that I look better 
»hast they ever saw sue. Tbe frst two bot- 
iles did me more good than all the medicine 
I had taken. My stomach has never hnrt 
me since. I enn ent anything I want snd as 
mufb as 1 waak If yon want to uaa this in 
w pitoî yoafimedicin«, I am a.liviag wit- 
Mm to tastily fto It, and will, »0 anybody 

waou to ktww ÿriher of my cast."

with enthusiasm. This Is well Illus
trated by a letter I received today 
from a citizen of Crosby county, but 
when he sees that the board Intends to 
enforce the law the opposltU'n will 
c^ase. I h&vf replied to him w  follownî

“ Dear Judire: Ueplylnff to your* of 
the :44th. anklns: my opinmn an the 
proper conrti uellon of Hec*ti»»n ITi, page 
73. act« of 1893. will «ay: I am not a 
lawyer, and as you* have d̂ ĉlded lit 
your own mind w’hat construction 
should 'be placed on this article it 
would eertalnly be out of piacevano 
useless for me to conlf'ticllct your nxed 
opinion. However, will sny that the 
attorney general of Texas. Messr«. 
Stanley, Hpoont« A Meek and Hon. 
Ham Cowan hav** each. In elaboráte op
inions. differed from you ami hold that 
It was In the ptiwer »>f the sanlfary 
4n>ard to chunge thlSit^ well as other 
regulations to giv»* effect to and carry 
out the Intention of the act you speak
n f ___ _______  __

“ I hnve"shr;^n "^ur' l.-tfí-'rTBTIÍe’riíT ' 
fed Btates quarantine officer, Mr. Jor
dan, and he tell.x me that In the event 
parties violate the law he will pros«'- 
«■ute them In the Federal court, and I 

to,assure y«>u that until the higher 
courts «icrlnfe said regulatlbhS Of"tio 
force and ePfert that the sanitary board 
■Rill insist on the «'nforcement of their 
regulations. I am gratified at your as- 
siirnne«- that you will lend your aid In 
carrying out this law, and hope that 
you will ui'Oii further investigation 
deehJe to-,̂ help enforce the regulations 
of lire boiVd.

“ Yod, no doubt, kn«TW that unless 
these regulations are enforced the 
whole of the state «>f Texas will be 
(|uiir,mtlned, and I am plj-ased to In
form you. however, that ,up to «late f 
have heard of no willful vlolatl«»nB 
this law or the regulations «if the board 
and that all the offlrers of the state 
ar.e. lending their valunble aid to the 
bo’ard, whieh Is «Inly nppi«>clated by 
them and ,Uic «-iiUle raisers of West 
Ti'Xuh.

“ I wfll'say TTirtfier That In the event 
the regulations of the board are disre
garded In any county I shall quarantine 
sm h county ami all eountles through 
which «'alile from helo'W the line are 
driven In violatl-m of the regulations 
«)f the board. When 1 can w-iwe you,- 
«■otmuand me. i'uurs truly, '

............... "VV, M. 'Triads.
“ Live St«jck Eommlssltmer’”

15 miles of borh«<l •wlrs fencs for tbs 
Bar F8 outflt up on ths Bells 
F'ourche river.

The Fort PtercQr Falrplay says that
twenty cars of young calves arrlvtHl 
In Plerrs We«]nes«Uy, and will be 
placed ĉ n the range. March Bros, 
brought them In from Minnesota.

The Belle Fourche Times says t " - ’ 
the south winds which prevailed the 
first of the week was a settler on the 
snow banks and all streams have 
been running high. The old Belle 
Fourche river got an extra hump on 
Itself and a tremendous gorge of ice 
was formed about ten miles above 
town. Thl* big gorge broke up 
Murelay HIght and gathered evPry- 
thlnc In r'«»ht "s It came, macie a 
grand rush on the big rallrono 
oi-ioge. ine io.jii>iuiionR were taken 
from beneath two ber.ta, rendering 
The structure unsafe for locomotive 
travel. An effort was made to save 
the bridge by breaking the Ice cakes

STOCK STATI.STIC.S.
Receipts at the four leading western 

markets during march of 1890, with 
cciiiqiarlsons, Wi ri‘ :

4lttttle, Hrgs. Sheep. 
Kansas City... 105,928 187.68k 95,191
Chicago  203,000 ,59ii,<S)0 290,000
Omaha   ;IT,XI2 8.'i.«97 17,884
,Sl. Jxmls...... 51.'92r. 140,707 30,14.5

Total ... . 
March. 1895, 
•March, 1894, 
.March, 1893, 
iMiirc'h, 1892, 
Mar«'h, 1891, 
March, 1890, 

During the 
receipts at t 
markets were 
sons:

.. :198.665 ].0ic,092 '  433,220
370,143 1,(*90.785 888.48«
447,9.71 1,107.023 322.465

463,(;'(6 727,922 326,42.t
440,802 9iS,."92 258,2.'i6
:i78,992 1,261.41.5 271.070
426,304 839,573 248..375
first three months of 1896 
he four lending western 
as follows, with çpmi'arl-

C a t t i . » . H o g s . S h o o n
K.'inH.'i, '«  C i t y ;!33,975 «:;:!.576 221..576
f . ' l i l c i i g o  . . . . . 633,(1(8) 1. 861.(88) 844,0181
O n m l i a  ............. . 111.313 262,836 43. 9»»0
S t .  L o u t s , . . . . 16:1,884 4I 8, 1.’;0

T o t a l ................ 1. ’242.17'2, ,T,2i»S.n41î 1. 194,9463 i n o s  '95. . . . 1, 1% . 0.1?. 3. 758.272 l.Ofii).O(K)
a î n o H . i , . ’t ; ) i ,7i 7 3, 318,401 1,042.260

ÎIÏOH ' H i t . . . . 1 , 45:1, ‘22.1 2. 42l .«788 m u H  ' 93. . . . 1, ’427,«14 « 91. 2̂0;3 riioH ' 91. . . . 1, 169, 0.58 4, 291,214 757,9313 m o s  ' 90. . . . 1. 277,392 2, 878,545 711,814
JIALTING STOCK.

It Is not generally fully understood 
why salt Is given to live stfxdi. or why 
II Is In any way advantageous when 
given. After food Is t.-iken Into the 
.‘«tuiiiach.-tbcre Is, ata>iice,.-a j ’atc-set up 
between the «llgestlve power.s and the 
natural tendency i)f fermentation enm- 
nii>n to all articles used as food when 
ptaeril Tm(T.’’r  tn«( IhllUem-e of warniih 
and moisture. If the digestive fiowers 
are vigorous, and the food t.aken Is 
within the limit of the jiowers of the 
stomach to at once set up the convert
ing pnjeess, and eontinup this with such 
vigor us to Intercept the fermimttve 
process, then the natural powers are 
equal to every emergency, and eondi- 
nients may he said n«)t to be needed. 
If the «llgestlve process goes on with 
full force, this condlthm Je.uls us to 
Infer that no artificial ahl Is ncedoil 
from salt or anything elsi'; for at best it 
should only be considered an artificial 
aid to digesthm. Salt pr<>serves fnmi 
flecay by picveiillng the ferinenflve 
process, whether this he tested within 
the stomach, «ir by packing meat or 
«ither articles In this material In the 
nsnal manner. This I'ower to prevent 
fermentation after food Is taken pro- 
huigs the time In which the stomneb 
has «'pportunity to «'ompleto the diges- 
llve process, and hence by the use of 
this urilele f«iod taken In excess may 
he got rid of without present apparent 
harm.

ful when the great flood of water and 
lee came rolling down early Tuestjay 
morning.

The Fort Pierre Stock Journal says 
that during the last storm a bunch of 
«eveiitiMn head « f  catUe Were driven 

I by the gale into a draw for slielter.
I The draw was so loratt'd that at its 
I mouth It v/as walled up by a great 

snow bank and there was no possible 
I escape for them. Anten Meer hap- 

jiened to he riding near and was at
tracted to the «pot by the unearthly 
l«dli/wlng of thi< Imprisoned stixjk, 
■»lileh h,«d evidently been penned up 
for three or four days. Having bis 
shovel strapi'Cd on his saddle, Anton 
began the task of digging away the 
drift. After a few hours oT barcl work 
he succeeded In making an opening 
sutlU’lent to let them out. They were 
stray cattle none belonging on that 
range. This Is the kind of work that 
deserves commendation for by his 

.timely and hu.Tiane act this bunch of 
cattle were saved.

Northwestern .Stockman: Ed Stenger 
Of llermosn. 8 . D., says that stock was 
never In finer condition havng win
tered well and that they are fat. The 
new grass has Jii*t begun to show It
self and good pasturage Is now as
sured. The farmers In the valley are 
preparing for a big year and alreartv 
have begun the work of sowing small 
gi-aiue. A- larger acreage than. e.v«;r 
iM'fore will be put to crop, and from 
jiresent Inilleitlons will return, a gixid 
reward for the farmers.
FAILTRES IN CATTLE BUSINESS.

An old range man who has passed the 
greater part of his life In the saddle 
says: “Llurlng. joy .experience of hand
ling cattle thirty years In the West, I 
ha\e never known of a single failure 
In the cattle huslnes*, where the own
ers confined themselves strictly to the 
handling of mixed »took cattle or 

ste«*r calves, «ir yearlings or 2-year- 
old steers, where they pjroperly In
vested their money, and then had a 
good plane to keep the cattle where 
they could prevent loss, and then 
ecotiomleally manage the business. It 
Is In the eeattle business as It Is In 
other branches «»f trade, many under
take too much for the amount of capi
tal they have. The complaints o f ‘ the 
business, ns not being profitable, some 
more from this elnss of denlers than 
any others.—Northwestern Stockman.

WYOMING NF'iWS.
r.oV<*rnfir Richards has issued a 

proclamation eatabllsblng quarantine 
regulations for th» admission of South
ern cattle into Wyoming during 1896. 
I’roof will be required that cattle to be 

.shipped Into the state will have been 
for at least Thirty «bays north or west 
of the boundary line of the Infected 
district, described by the proclamation 
of the secretary of agriculture. All 
cattle from south of the thirty-seventh 
parallel of north latitude, entering the 
slate by rail, must be unloaded for In
spection at the first point within the 
state where facllttlea for Inspection
•ents a head will be charged. F«ir sev

eral years there has been c«>nsiaerable 
frL-tIun bfalw-tag«. shtpiwra and tt4S[*>tat» 
uutliorlH'«« by reason of reghUsHons

CRESYLIC o i n t m e n t .
5Uitid«rd for iftirty v««ca> Sare dM tbtto  &crew W ornif 

and will cur* Foot Kot,

It beat« all other remediea. It won

First Premium at Texas State Fair
(f Held in Dallae, 1895.

It will quickly heal wounds and sores on cattle 
horses and other animals. Put up fa 4-cz. bottlee, i  B>
1 ft,.. 3 and 6 ft, cans. Ask for BUCHAN’S CRESYLIC 
OINTMENT. Take no other.

Sold by all drnggists and grooers.

Manubeturert ana Proprietors. GEO. H. THOMPSON, Treat.
N. Y. City.

Ti'. Bro-wn 180 high-bred yearling heif
ers at 110 per head, with ten per cent 
cut back.

J. R. Holloway sold last week to M. 
P. Smith, 65 steer yearlings.—Sterling 
City News.

Phillips & Co. of Chicago bougljt 
of W. E. 'Connell & Pemberton Bros., 
1,000 2-year-olds at $16 per head. This 
was considered a cheap bunch of cat
tle.

Frank Crowley bought 400 4 and 5- 
year-ol(l steers from Cowden A Coch
ran at $22 per head. This was a good 
bunch of steers, and will be held to 
feed.

Frank Crowley bought from A. A. 
Hartgrovo.300 3 and 4-year-old steers 
for feeders, at good prices.

W. H. Cowden has cleared the coun
try of yenrllngs, having bought every
thing in sight from the Concho to Mid
land, at good figures.—Midland Gazette.

Ed. and Lee Good bought 2,500 native 
cattle from Harris Bros, at $19.50 for 
steers atfd $13 for cows, delivered at 
San Angelo and Sweetwater on the 
cars. They will he shipped to In
dian Territory.—San Angelo StaMard.

H. M. Horton bought of John Draper 
and others 200 head of yearling heifers 
at $10. These heifers will be place«] In 
Townsend's pasture.

Connell & Pemberton sold about 3,000 
twoH-ta Munlauft bikers, to be deliver
ed at Amarillo at $16.—Stanton Weekly 
News.

Cattle trains were' on our railroad 
night and day this week. Schriner of 
Kerrvllle is shipping 6,000 head to the 
Indian Territory.

Jones & Rachell of Beevllle are ship
ping their cattle to Black Stone. I. T.

Merchant & Chlttlm are shipping 
their cattle from Alice and Beevllle to 
Tulsa, I. T.

B. F. Darlington Is shipping from 
Spofford to Summitt, I. T.

H. W. Martin Is shipping from Bee
vllle to lAiIsa. I. T. .

Hltson & Company of Ennis shipped 
14 cars of cattle to Catoosa, I. T.

Arch M. Gibson Is moving a portion 
of his herd from Mexla to Blackstone.

Winfield Scott Is shipping a large 
herd of cattle front Colorado and Arch
er City this week.—Boerne News.

Jim Daugherty loaded 45 cars of cat
tle last week at Abilene, for shipment 
to Catoosa, I. T.

To gl-ve an Idea of the heavy move
ment of cattle to the Territory at pres-»; ^ 
ent, 'the following list from Junction ' 
points during 48 last week on
their road Is given by the M., K. & T. 
people: 47 cars from Pierce station to 
Tulsa; 45 cars Standart to Sllverdalc;

At the Kansas station, five steers fe l 
on sh<-lle<I c«,rn, dry, for five mouths, 
nt(»-290 biu-hets and gained 1,468 )iounds. 
I'fivp others of equal age, weight and 
qui\llty, fed «luring the same time n 
shell'd corn sorktd till It began to 
soften, ate 283 bu.shels and gained 1,632 
pounds. Owing to their better eondl- 
llon, tbe latt«'r lot brought a higher 
l>rlee per pound, showing a balniiee 
of $25.50 In favor of sraking corn for 
steers.

compelling all cattle to be Inspeoted at 
Cheyenne. An Important con'oeaalon 
Is made this year by the state’s per
mitting Inspection at eltlier Cheyefifie, 
Aurora, Neb., or Denver. This order, 
of eonrse, Includes all Southern cattle 
ent«>rlng the state by rail en route to 
Montana and the Dn’got.as. The South
western StfX'kman (Arizona) conojnent- 
ing on the )>roelamatlon. remark.^; 
“Tbe ruling will effect all the cattle j 
from south of the 37th parallel of north 
latitude, and as said line Is the north
ern boundery of Arizona and New 
Mexico. an«l takes In all of Texas and 
the balance Of the southern cattle 
country. It means much to the shlp- 
)>ers who annually buy- our cattle for 
shipment north. The fee. though small, 
•will amount to ■thousands of dollars In 
the course of the season and means Just 
that much less on tbe net iiroflts of the 
c.attle BO handled, and which Is not a 
■princely sum as the markets stand.

Believing such tax to be an Injus- 
ttoe we expect to see shippers refuse, 
which will result In the cancelling of 
an obnoxious order. Just as Kansas 
was compelled to do.

Wyoming Is right in her desire to ad
mit none ibut healthy cattle, and all 
will lend support in this direction, but 
we doubt If they will succeed In any 
act of coercion,”

166 cars Henrietta ty W agoner: 28 cars 
Pierce station to Tulsa; 30 cars Talpa 
to Blackston; 47 cars Brown wood to 
Ghecetsh; 14 yarc to-Gaktaha;
12 cars Beevllle to Checotah; 48 cars 
Kerrvllle to South McAlester; 29 cars 
Hondo to Summit;. 32 cars San .Angelo 
to Seliaetta; 10 cars Miles to Sellaetta; 
45 cars Brown-wood to Checotah, and 
40 ears from Î a Grange to Ballinger, 
Tex., making a total of 602 cars.

.CANADIAN r x p o Rt ,T r a d e .
Nor*some little time the Impontatlon 

of live «-attle from the Dominion has 
Is-en prohibit«'«! on the pretext that 
there was disease among the herds. 
The CXinaillans have b«'<'n hoping that 
their trade In. more cattle, which had 
bei'n a profitable one, would be re- 
«tonyl to them by the removal of the 
omibargo, and they have been reason
ably patient.

But -their i>atlenee may cease w-hen 
they learn that the embargo 1s to be 
made perpetual, and that as long as 
a Tory n«lmlnlstration 1s In )>ower 
there will be no market In Great Tlvit- 
aln for their cattle, and that the 
Scottish farmers, to wh«»m they have 
been In the habit of s«'lllng Animals, 
■will have to buy at higher rate« from 
the English breeder« who are to be 
X'rotected.

The Canadian* understand perfectly 
that this talk about diseased animals 
1« a mere pretext. The real reason 
■why they are dejirlved of a mark«>t 
tor their cattle Is the determination to 
do all that can l»e done -with safety 
for the protocthm of a single English 
Interest.—Chicago Tribune.

BIG CA'TTLE DEAL.
George H. T.,ovtng ft Co., -cattle com

mission merchants of this cltv. .con
summated a deal by which Ed C. Las
siter of San Antonio, -whose ranch Is In 
Nueces county, sold to Dan Wagoner 
A Son of Decatur 10,000 head of two and 
three-year-old ste«>ra at $13 and $16. 
These cattle are In the M. K. brand 
and were purchased last year by Mr. 
Dasslter from Mr. John Kennedy of 
Corpus Chrlstl. They are all fine, well 
graded cattle and equal If not superior 
to any bunch of rattle of equal ages In 
that country, and the purchasers are to 
be congratulated on having secured 
a good bargain. The cattle will be load
ed at Alice for shipment to Messrs. 
Wagoners’ ranch, near Beaver, Wichita 
county.

Charles Schreiner of Kerrvllle has 
been kept busy last week delivering 
the 4,100 head of steers which he re
cently sold to Governor, Brown A Bro., 
of the Seminole Nation, of which men
tion was duly made In the Journal.

Ben Van Tuyl shipped last week 14 
cars of steers from Colorado City to 
pastures In the Territory. A. W. Hud
son shipped 31 car loads. M. Halff will 
ship about 100 car loads, commencing 
the 10th instant.

The White Elephant
R E S T A U R A N T.

W. H. WARD. Prop.
$08-310 Main Street. Fort Worth, Tex. 
Service Unexcelled. Open Day and 

Night.

Right in Sight 
Sure Saving Shown

We’ll «enij you our General Cata. 
logue and Buyers Guide, if you 
send us 15 cents in stamps, ‘Iliat

Eys part postage or expresMige, and 
eps off Idlen.

It’s a Dictionary of Honest Values; 
Full of important information no 
matter where you buy. 700 Pages, 
13,000 illustrations: tells of 40,000 
articles and right price of each. One 
profit only between maker and user. 
Get it.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO., 
■Il>ii6 Michigan Ave., Chicago.

Black Leg
Can be P re v e n te t l by
VACCINATIO^which^
is harmless, s in ^ e  
economicaL Send for 
particulars.

PASTEUR Aithni Vaccuo Go., Lti,
( United States and Canodf.)

$15 Rlilte Bulldnc, CHICAGO.

W hy not Purobose yoor Louisiana Uypret

Water TenU Sasb. Doon ani BlinU__
Callahan & Lewis Maonfacturlng C i.,

« ïssh îl^
IMOUBATOR

Oar nagtttfloeiit new «btaloffueeivlnc fall^*fonoAtlo;

P#B nilAlaMMalfor éo

$500 00 REWARD

LIM ITED,
PATTERSON, LA.

W ho ora headquarter* for «verrtblnc in hi* We canline. can makeyou a delivered prl«je to any point, North of South, on WatarTank* 
andiavleB correspond* ence. We operate out own MwmUls. Don’t fall to write for .our 
prioes. We make »OS 
sizes of Cypress Wats 'tanks.

T R A N S IT  H O U S E .
L, E. HOW ARD, Manager.

UNION STOCK YARDS, 
C H I C A G O .

The Leading Hotel for Horse and Cat
tlemen Ih the United States. 

Board with room, $1.50 and $2.00 per 
day.

Rooms without board, 80c, TEo and $1 
per day.

Will be paid (or any 
c u e  of

•epblUa, OenoiTb«Ba, 
Uleet, Stricture or 
Blood Poisoniog 

*«hich my remedlee 
fail to cure. 

Y«*ing. Old, Middle 
Aged. Single, or Mar
ried Men end sit who 
sotter from effecte of

LOST lANIlOOD
Vsrrou IsbUlty. Vust-

m l IcMU, rslUif Ksaerr, Ysik, Sbnudsi or Vilttsl- 
sped Orgsu sksilt ssit 6 Msti for Ui

ItniPII TDllTIOC which «»nUins much v«l- 
■ lUIuAL IKtRIluL nsble information for zll who 

tuffer from ail Private diseases. C U R E  
G U A R A N T E E D  in » 11. Privete.

skin. Blood ana NervoueDiseases.
AU commccATioif» sniorLT eonrniKniL.

Address Dr. E. A. HOLLAND,
LOM. HOUSTON. TSXAfr

St. Louis Live Stock Reporter reports 
Texas sates at that market last week 
as follows: v

Thile & Pulliam, San Angelo, Texas, 
i_aS4Jiead of 92-pound aheCB At $3.60.

S. E. Howard of Nocona, Texas, 119 
Steers, 1117 pounds average at $3.60.
—j»:- tt Donatd of-Dentofi, Texas, 42 
bead 1149-pound steers at $3.60. >

DoBord & Co. of Sulphur Springs, 
Texas, 203 head 1235-pound steers at 
$3.65.

WYOMING STOCK GROWERS. 
John Clay, Jr., of Ohlt-ago, Retiring 

President, M.ikes an Address.
The annual meeting of the Wyoming 

Stock Growers' association was held 
at Cheyenne, on the 7th Inst. Thlrtv- 
three 'Stockmen were present, and 469 
irtodk  ̂WPuwlH» firms and tndlvldfinta 
were renresented by proxies, making a 
representation of 202 out of a total 
membership of 308 In the association. 
Repre.sontatlves of the live stock de
partment of the Burlington and Mis
souri. Denver and Gulf, and Chicago 
and Northwestern rnilw’ay systems were 
present at the meeting. The annual 
report showed that the year’s receipts, 
ineludtng the jirooeeds of cattle taken 
by the association Inspectors at Cht- 
cago. South Omah.a. Denver. Kansas 
City and Sioux City, were $109,682.30. 
The expenditures. Including amount 
paid to the members of the association 
for cattle taken, were $97,774.15, leaving 
a balance In the treasury of $11,908.15. 
Officers for the ensuing year were elect
ed as follows: President. ’William C. 
Irvine; vice-president. Kilns ’W Whit
comb; treasurer, Henrv G. Hay secre
tary, Miss Alice Smith. The address 
made by the retiring preslilent. John 
Clay. Jr., of Chicago, and th o s e  by the 
Incoming officers and the representa
tives of the railroads, were to the efiect 
that the prospects of the liv^- stock 
business for the coming season were 
fairly good, much, however, depending 
on the crops of the year.—Drovers’ 
Journal, Chicago.

At St. Louis Saturday Wm. Voss of 
Gatesvllle, Tiix., marketed steers at 
$3.30, $3.55 and $3.65.

J. M-. Kendrick of Cfflfton, Tex., mar
keted 42 hgad 1,189-pound steers at $3.60 
at St. Louis.

For some years English beefmakers 
have been doing their best on Norfolk 
Red Polled cattle, and have brought 
them to a perfection which Is pro 
nounced little short of wonderful. Why 
do we not have more of these admira
ble rattle In the United States?—Omaha 
Drovers’ Journal.

SOUTH DAKOTA DOTS.
Tim regular onpual meeting of the 

Wsslèrn South Dakota Stock Growers’ 
association wtll tig held In Rapid City 
on Tuesday, AprU 14.

Jacob SUuffer *«r Bundanc«, Wyo„ 
Imm aeoured the ccotract to constmet

James B.*attle, of OalnesviUe, Is In 
town receiving 10,000 heal of cattle 
which he is shipping to Red U«x'k, I. T. 
Of these about 5000 coone tn from the 
eastern part of the state over the Cot
ton Belt road.

G. A. Wclhouse ft Co., have tlielr 
W«jck bound for territory pastures. 
They have shipped four trains from 
Enclnsl to Vlnlta, I. T.. and have 
more on the roa«l from CutuUa to the 
same territory pastures.

Coleman. Blocker ft Jennings have 
started their cattle northward also for 
the 8utmn«'r. Seventy-nine cars are 
already on the road and in their new 
pastures. They shipped from Cotulla 
to Summit, 1. T.

T. H. Snow has twenty-fli-e ( « 1«. of 
stewk In transit gtoo from Cotulla to 
Summit, 1. T.

N. B. Flak bought this week frota Q.

ARIZONA ITEMS.
•Mohave county had some rain last 

week, but not enough to do the range 
any particular good.

The Globe Belt says Gila county cat
tlemen are all bually engaged In the 
spring round-up. The calf crop Is re- 
porteii good.

L. E. Anderson of Bakersfield and J. 
P. Cu«ldeyback of Tehaclpi, Cal., were 
In the Nogales section this week en
deavoring to purchase cattle.

The Temple News Is authority for the 
statement that within the next week 
or ten days an eastern party is expect
ed in to purchase KOO head of feeders.

H. W. Hasselgreen, one of the promi
nent cattlemen of the lower San Pedro, 
reports to the Prospector that feed In 
his section Is getting scarce and that 
cattle are already losing flesh. This Is 
duC to the fact that the spring rains 
have been much belo-w the normal this 
season.

The Journal-Miner says Colonel 
Christy has purchased several hundred 
head of range steers which he will ship 
to Phoenix to place them In pasture. 
The sellers are W. H. Smith and Chas. 
Behm and the price paid wgs $15.60. It 
requires about eight or nine months to 
fatten an animal after It Is taken from 
the range.

We are informed that Colonel W. C. 
Bridwell has disposed of all hts cattle 
and other Interests. In the Aravalpa 
canon for a good round sum, and 'we 
understand that he will remove with 
his family to Los Angeles to reside In 
the future. Southern Arizona will miss 
Colonel Brl«lwell, as ha has been iden
tified with the cattle business In that 
section slntJe the boom days of the 
early eighties.

A big cftttle deal was consummated 
here last Friday whereby 6000 head of 
range cattle 'were signed over to J. W. 
Sullivan, who represents eastern par
ties In the transaction. The parties 
who sold the cattle were Alklre Broa, 
Stevens, Staley, Morris and Cook, who 
have concluded to retire from the cat
tle business. The cattle ore now on 
the range near New River. Mt. Sulli
van placed an order with Live Stock 
Agent 8. P. Behan of tbe S. F. P. ft P. 
railroa«] for 142 cattle cars to be at 

^CUeadola-bx .tbe.ftntVO.t the
cattle will be loaded on the cars far 
shlpmant to Kansas and Nebraska, 
where they will be fattened on the 
rang« for tbe morkaL—»Arizona Stock- 
man. \

The Chicago Drovers' Journal says; 
The annual meeting of the Montana 
Stock Growers’ Asscciatlon will take 
place In Miles City, Mont., April 21. A 
large attendance Is expected from all 
over tfte country. Towers & Collins, 
live stock brokers of Miles City, write 
us that they look for a large number of 
buyers.- as well as sellers, amL think 
It would be a most opportune time for 
the Texas friends who have cattle for 
sale to be represented.

During last year 3664 head of stray 
cattle belonging to ranchmen in the 
Black Hills country were picked out In 
Chicago and 917 head in Omaha, and 
through their association the owners re
ceived the money for their sale.

J. M. Crow passed through Buckholts 
on Tuesday with 800 head of yearlings 
en route to Temple. J. F. Skinner of 
Lampasas Is receiving 1000 head near 
that place which he wtll drive to Mc
Culloch nounty. D. O. Price, the Lam
pasas underwriter, is also in Buckholts 
looking after cattle.

Stock and Irrigation Farmer: Cattle 
are on the move earjy this season, and 
the country west of San Angelo will 
soon be depleted as It Is expected 30,000 
head will be shipped within the next 
few days. One thousand cars having 
been or«3ered to that point for the pur
pose. We notice some cattle going 
west too. principally, we expecL hlgh- 

■ grades and thoroughbreds.
Sterling City News: Smith ft Arnett 

sold to Winfield Scott, while at the con
vention, 3500 steers at $16. They are 
now being gathered for delivery.

Menardvllle Enterprise: Wm. Bevens 
has been shaping up a bunch of 900 
beeves, this week, which he has sold 
to Winfield Scott, delivered at Brown- 
wood. We understand they will he 
shipped to the territory.

NEW MEXICX5 NETWB.
CATTLE RECEIVERSHIP.

The S U Cattle Com-pany of Socorro
County Goes to the Wall. 

Application has been made before 
Judge Hamilton of the Fifth Judicial 
district by Pattlson. Hobson ft Edison 
of Denver and Childers ft Dobson of 
Albuquerque for the appointment of a 
receiver to wind up the affairs of the S 
U cattle c«>mpany of Socorro county. 
The liabilities of the company »wm ag
gregate over $100,0000.

The 8 U company -was one o f the 
largest and strongest In New Mexico, 
but the hard times, catti# thieves and 
poor management have sent It to the 
wall.A receiver will bo ap4>olnted some 
time this week.

Current cattle prices have been given 
"to the Headlight as follows: Yearlings, 
$9.50; two-year-olds, $12.50; three-ysar- 
olds, $15.—Demtng Headlight

The stock Industry In this section ts 
in a m«>st satisfactory condition. Range 
cattle are commanding a »better pri«» 
than for years and still advancing. 
The ranges are In excellent condition. 
—Headlight

Timely rains this spring will do much 
toward restoring the eaten-ovrt ranges 
In this country. Too heavily stocked 
ranges and a series of dry years came 
near mining a large portion of the 
stocik range In thin country, but the 
number of cattle has been very mate
rially reduced In the past four years 
and the fine rains of last season did 
much toward patting the ranges In 
good Condition. Good rains this year 
will be of almost Incalculable beneflt to 
eatUemcn.—Silver City EoglSk ■
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To Cattlemen:
W* Rodommend 

Our Spociol Brew

“ E x t r a - P a l e ”
B O T T L E  B E E R

For Tal4a Uso. Try It and brow Your 
Own Conclusions.

TEXAS BREWING CO. ‘
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T E X a «  s t o c k  a n d  f a r m  J O U R N A L ,

ORCHARD AND GARDEN
rWARNIXa TO ORCHARDISTS.

K. Dangerous Pest May Invad# the 
State.

fTTTTn DREADED SAN JOSE SCALE.
Every Fruit Grpwer In Teaxs Should

Guard Against Its Introduction.
Prhfe|por Mally’s Opinion. ,  '

(The. following la deemed so Import
ant that we publish It In full this week 
to the exclusion of other matter In this 
department:)

As chairman of a special commission 
pf our State Horticultural society, I 
feel in duty bound to lose no time in 
advising the fruit growers of our state 

.. of the danger from Infection with the 
dreaded San Jose scaled ana Inat to 
fact this awful foe to our orchards Is 
already without our borders.

A few days ago an orchardlst from 
Hyatt, Texas, sent me specimens of de
formed pear twigs. They were about 
the worst scale infested specimens that 
1 have ever seen. After careful ex
amination I found it to be the dreaded 
Dan Jose scale. Many specimens of 
scale Insects have been sent me froni all 
parts of the state, but this Is the first 
e^^Rmple of the San Jose scale In Texas 
coming under my observation.

The Knowledge of its presence even In 
this one locality should place every or
chardlst on guard duty. Just as 1 was 
contemplating the Issuance of a circular 
letter on this Insect 1 am In receipt of 
a most excellent and serviceable bulle- 
tin from my friends, Messrs. L. O. How- 
ard and C. L. Marlatt of the division of 
entomology. United States department 
of agriculture. The report referred to 
constituted bulletin No. 3 (new series) 
of the above division with the two above 
named as Joint authors. The San Jose 
•cale, which forms the subject for dis
cussion of the bulletin. Is such a dread
ful foe to the orchard that the dally 
press and every horticultural and agri
cultural journal of the state should 
take up a thorough discussion of this 
bulletin and arouse the orchardlst to the 
gravity of the situation and stimulate 
them to protect their Interest.

The bulletin named Is so complete and 
thorough that nothing remains except 
to review or draw from It the more Im
mediate essentials to successful recog- 
nitlo.a and warfare against this foe.

So far as the fruit growers of our 
state are concerned, it is suillcient to 
say that In the United States it spread 
from the San Jose Valley of California 
and that It did so quite rapidly. In 
1873 It was a serious pest In the valley 
named and In 1893 It was discovered on 
pears near Charlottsvllle, Va. It had 
been Introduced to this point, as was 
afterwards determined, from some cur
rent bushes purchased from a New Jer
sey firm. It was noted for the second 
time by Mr. Howard at Riverside, 
Charles county, Md. This time In a 
peach orchard. In this Instance also the 
Infested stock was again traced to pur
chases made from a New Jersery nur- 
sery. About the same time that It was 
discovered In Maryland, my colleague, 
Professor P. H. Rolfs of the Florida 
experiment station, reported It to the 
national department as having been 
collected at De Funlak Springs, Fla. 
The existence of the pest In such wide
ly different localities led Mr. Howard 
to believe that It was more generally 
distributed than was known, and as 
chief of the division of entomology pre
pared-a circular, warning fruit growers, 
»nd orchardlst!! concerning this pest 
and urging careful investigation. As 
a result the presence of the foe was 
found In numeroak districts, and I- 
■hall here use the exact wording of 
the bulletin, as follows:

“ In a rather widely extended district 
In 'Morlda, one locality In Virginia, 
three In Maryland and one In Indiana. 
Awo.in Pennsylvania and ntany In Naw 
Jersey and one in New York on the 

~wran bank-of the Hudsuii river 
below Albany. Very shortly afterwards 
during the same summer It was found 
on Long Island, occurring in both orch
ards. I.Æter In the fall the scale was 
found at three new localities In Mary
land, and still later specimens were re
ceived from the extreme southern part 
of Georgia. In December Professor 
(W'ebster reported receiving the scale 
from a large orchard district In South
ern Ohio, and a little later specimens 
were received from Jefferson county, 
Indiana. The scale was also found In 
New Castle, Del., in 1895, and additional 
localities were found during the follow
ing spring and summer of 1895 In some 
o f the states mentioned and also in 
Alabama, I.s}ui8iana and Massachus
etts. In nearly every Instance the 
source of Infestation In the East was 
the same, namely, one or the other of 
two Important New Jersey nurseries. 
In the west It had previously been 
known In California, Washington and 
¡New Mexico, and was especially noted 
in 1894 to 1895 In Arizona, Idaho and 
British Columbia.

Later also it was found In West Vir
ginia.

The principal source of the pest In 
the East was from two New Jersey 
companies who had imported the now 
famous Kelsey plum from the San Jose 
district of California. According to 
Prof. Rolfts of the Florida experiment 
station there exists a San Jose scale In
fested nursery In Florida,'at least two 
have been found In Georgia, one near 
TIfton and the other near Waycross. 
The orchardlst above referred to from 
Hyatt, Texas, writes me that his scale 
Infested trees were purchased from a 
nursery near Thomasvllle, Ga. This 
much with reference to the geograph
ical dlBtrthntloii.

With reference to the Insect Itself It 
•hould be noted that It does not, like 
■ome other scale Insects, confine itself 
to any particular portion of the tree, 
but in the language of the authors, at
tacks limbs, trunks, foliage and fruits, 
and that, too, of a wide range of de
ciduous trees. The general appearance 
which thé scales present Is grayish and 
a badly Infested limb or fruit axipears 
if It were dusted with ashes. The young 
■enleé. are snowy white at first, but 
darken as they become older. The 
young larvae as found under these 
•cales are orange colored. On pear 
trees this Insect seems to prefer the 
extremity of branches and twigs, while 
on peach It taken to the older portion, 
working out slowly to the younger tips. 
Infested leaves turn purplish brown, 
and according to the authors infested 
fruit becomes distorted, rough, ’ pitted 
•r frequently cracking. Infested fruits 
or branches show a characteristic purp
lish ring about the point of attack by 
the insect which helps to diagnose with 
greater ease and certainty the presence 
of this awful enemy. ^

The nearly full grown Insect passes 
the winter under the protection of a 
•cale. In spring, possibly as early as 
March for this latitude, the males 
emerge. By the middle of April or first 
of May the females mature and begin 
giving forth a new generatlDn of scale 
Inaeots. This continues for a period of 
nedrly six weeks. Boon after birth 
ths young issue from underneath the 
■cale and go in search of a suitable 
place on which to settle. The location 
■elected, the young Insect at once be
gins to work lu  long, bristly beak Into 
and ^rough the bark. While doing 
thia’ tho development of the acale cov- 
ertng 1« begun. This process Is well 
described in the following language 

from the bulletin:
•Thé »ecretlon starts In tht form of 

very minute white fibrous, waxy flla- 
menU. which spring from all parts of 
the body and rapidly become more 
numerous and dense. At first ihe or
ange color of the larvae shows through 
the thickening downy white envelope, 
but within two days the Insect becomes 
entirely concealed by the white or pale 
yellowish shell or scale, which now has 
• proailnant central nipple, the younger

ones often possessing Instead of a cen
tra tuft. The scale is formed by the 
sfow matting and melting together 
of the filaments of wax. During the 
first day the scale appears like a very 
luicroscoplc downy hemisphere. The 
matting o f ’ tiie secretion continues un
til the appearance of the down and In
dividual filaments is entirely lost, and 
the surface becomes smooth. In the 
e.arly history of the scale, it maintains 
Its pale, whitish or grayish yellow color, 
turning gradually darker gray, the cen- 
tra-'nigpld remarlning lighter colored 

' usuallyYltroughout the dév'elopment.“
From twenty-four to twenty- six days 

after birth the male matures as a wing
ed fly-llke Insect. The general color la 
orange, with a dusky shade on the an
terior portion of >the thorax. It re
quires thirty days from birth for the 
females to mature. These are pale yel
low In color, with transparent spots 
near the margin of the body. Within 
TfiTrly'-three to forfy "Jay's art'cF'ÙTrlh 
another generation of larvae is i)ro- 
duced. At Washington, D. C., there 
were certainly four gentJTtrtloiis pro
duced one season, and possibly a fifth. 
In the latitude of Texas we will prob
ably be uhfortu'i\ate " enought to find 
that five full generations are jiroduced 
during our long, warm seasons. From 
the thorough life history studies of the 
department at Washington they have 
found that the progeny from a single 
female from spring until fall reaches 
the stupendous number of 1,608,040,200 
females alone. This, together with the 
estimate of males produced, makes the 
total product of one female 3.216,080,400 
Insects. This was at Washington, with 
only four generations. Great Caesar! 
What would this female accomplish In 
Texas with the privilege of a probable 
fifth generation and a congenial at
mosphere? Is It any wonder that we 
should be alarmed even at the pcss bllity 
of the presence of this foe? The fact 
Is. as Mr. Howard outlines on pages 44 
and 45 of the bulletin, that unless se
vere cold weather and heavy frosts oc
cur the reproduction goes,« on almost 
continually.

With our more or less continuous 
mild winters we might we might bé 
cursed wltjf practically continuous 
breeding,jespeclally along the coast.

Mr. Howard found newly produced 
young at Aububon Park, New Orleans, 
as late as December 16. In view of the 
unprecedented capacity for increase It 
seems that there should be no hesltanc.v 
on the part of every fruit grower and 
nurseryman to spare no cost In the 
matter of educating the masses to 
realize their danger and render every 
assistance possible to eradicate where 
found, and furthermore to orgaiflz'e'’ 

I with the view of warding off Us intro- 
’ duction from infested localities.

The average fruit grower will most 
readily recognize this pest and Its pres
ence from the scale, and I can 'd^  no 
better than append descriptions of the 
male and female scales given by the 
authors:

Scale of the female—This la circular, 
very slightly raised centrally and va
ries In diameter from one to two MM, 
averaging about one and four-tenths 
MM- The exuviae Is central or nearly 
so. The large, well developed scales 
are gray, exceptln the central part, 
covering the exuviae, which varies from 
pale to reddish yellow, although In 
some cases dark colored. The scale Is 
usually smooth, exteriorly, or some
times slightly annulated and the lim
its of the larva scales are always 
marked. The natural color of the 
scale Is frequently obscured by the 
presence of the sooty fungus.

Scale of the male—The mature male 
scale Is oblong oval, nearly twice as 
long as wide, and averaging In length 
about half the diameter of the female 
scale. The position of the larvae scale 
is marked by a nipple-like prominence 
located between the center and the 
Interior margin of the scale. The acale 
of the male Is usually darker than that 
of thfe female, sometimes black, but of
ten gray. The larvae scale covering 

xoai fremipritlv light vel-
low, as with the female, not uncom
monly the circular scale formed prior 
to the first molt Is black, while the 
later additions, giving it Its oblong 
shape, are gray.

Next to being able to recognize the 
Insect by the nature of the scale Is the 
knowledge of the probable host plants 
or. as called by some, food plants on 
which they may be found. A full and 
complete- ¡1st of these food plants Is 
given In the bulletin already quoted 
from and was substantially compiled 
by Dr. Lintner, State entomologist of 
New York. The following Is the list:

Linden euonymus, almond, peach 
apricot, plum, cherry, spira, raspberry, 
rose, hawthorn, contoneaster, pear, ap
ple, quince, flowering quince, gooseber
ry, currant, flowering currant, persim
mon, acacia, elm, usage, orange, Eng
lish walnut, pecan, weeping willow', 
laurel-leaved willow from Asia, and 
probably alder.

Among plums this Insect prefers the 
Japanese varetles, while among pears 
the Le Coûte and Kelfter are almost en
tirely exempt from attack, a remarkable 
case In evidence being that of a tree, 
cne portion of which was a Kelffer 
graft, and the other portion that of a 
Lawson. The Lawson portion was al
most entirely covered with scales, while 
the Kelffer was entirely free from them.

Recognizing the Importance of pre
venting Its spread. It becomes neces
sary to ascertain Its method of distri
bution. AlU through the bulletin It Is 
found that new localities have become 
Infested from old ones, principally from 
Infested nurseries, and furthermore 
that the transmission of scions and 
nursery stock from one locality to an
other has been and la j«*t the most po
tent factor in the widespread dlatrihu- 
tlon of this Insect. It goes without com
ment. therefore, that the prospective 
orchardlst should look well to the 
source from which he buys. He should 
acquaint himself with the locality from 
which he contemplates purchasing and 
learn of the ability of those In charge 
to recognize and eradicate the pest, 
should It occur. It Is sad to admit, as 
stated In the bulletin, that there are 
unscrupulous nurserymen who are 
prone to admit the economic Import
ance of this pest and wilfully neglect 
to utilize the best or even usual pre
cautionary methods.

Another great danger lies in the sale 
c f fruits, mostly pears and apples, sold 
on trains and In the markets, and which 
have been grown and shipped from 
scale Infested districts, . These Infested 
fruits are shipped from place to place 
and distributed finally to the consumer. 
Here the peelings of Injured fruits 
may fall or be thrown In proximity to 
some susceptible host plant and the In
fection started In that locality. 
should have a state law providing In- 
s()ectlon of fruit and nursery stock to 
protect the future of our state as a 
horticultural district.

In the orchard the pest spreads 
slowly from tree to tree, and If the sin
gle Infested tree were removed and 
burned at once the extermination In 
most cases would be complete. In the 
orchard the pest Is distributed most 
frequently through the agency of birds 
or other Insects by adhering to their 
feet or bodies.

There are several Important natural 
enemies, notably Aphellnus fuscipents. 
a true parasite, and several specie» of 
lady birds which feed upon these small 
insecta. At times the work of the nat
ural enemie» has been so extensive as 
to promise to eradicate the pest from 
trees or orchards in certain localities. 
Their aervicea. however, though useful 
and Important, are uncertain and too 
often dependent on certain favorable 
conditions, so that our remedy must be 
sought in the application of other rem
ediáis over the use and conditions of 
which we bave a gr>>ater control.

In the matter of remedial mwaaiires

from. 'M-om this report it develops 
that the a’Inter washes en successfully 
used in California, where they are used 
tiefoiv the rainy season begins, are not 
so Successful In the East, where these 
same washes ar<» appiltd under atmos
pheric eondltluns of frequent rains and 
cnrtlnucd greater humidity. This nii- 
plles directly to Texas, especially, per
haps, the southern i«>rtlon, where the 
humidity and winter rafns would form 
an Important oonsideratlon In the 
means and winter washes to*be reconi- 
inended during that peylod. ,

It has been previously noted In this 
ret lew that the time of pmduring a 
single generation cover« a period of 
six weeks, and In order for a wash to 
be effective during the summer jterlod 
It must be applied every three or four 
days for a period of two months. Sum
mer treatment, therefore, is Inipiactl- 

.tlcal aswell as very expensive. Winter
«i-alt8 _are lu. wbont TT»>̂ BSYne condition, Is most ad

visable. The Insects can be killed by 
one or at most two applications. The 
following Is a summary of the value of 
UlfTorent winter wishes as given by the 
authors. Their field of experiments 
In the East was practlcaky under con
ditions which obtain In Texas for the 
same period and may therefore bo ac
cepted as a satisftetory basis for our 
operations:

1. The Oregon and California washes 
are practically valueless under the con
ditions obtaining in Maryland, even at 
twice the strength reported to be ef
fective on the Pacilflc slope. These are 
withtut action on the health or fruit
ing of the plant.

2. Lyc washes arc, li, the first place
too extensive for use at the excessive 
slrength required to accomplish any 
valuable results, and at this strength 
iin if “  health of tht
blyoinmr^^
r.io„f’ “J m a p p l i e d  to the entire plant kills the scales, but unfortunately 
also the plai't, ut le.ast In the case lif the peach.
/J: and soap emulsions
.n the plant,diluted with one part of water It is not 
thoroughly effective, und this with the 
trouble and expense of Its prep^tto^  
renders Its use Inadvisable. Diluted 
y,“ h one part of water or In greater 
dllutloh It does not seem to affect fruit
ing or the health of the tree.

6. Rosin wash, to be effective, must 
bo used at an expenditure. Involving 
materials which, wltji trouble and dif
ficulty of Its preparation, makes It of 
little practical value. Its effect on the 
health of the tree Is not prejudlcal. but 
In the stronger washes It prevents 
blooming the following season.

6. Soap washes, particularly of whale 
oil soap, have yielded the most satisfac
tory results, and at the rate of two 
pounds to the gallon under the con
ditions of thorough drenching of the 
entire tilant, with five or six days of 
sul.sequen; fair weather will destroy 
all the scales, whether applied In fall 
or In spring. The results with soap In 
less strength Indicate that under the 
most favorable conditions the same re
sults may be obtained with mixtures 
containing only a pound and a half of 
soap, but as a matter of safety the 
stronger wash ts always recommended: 
The action of the soap kt the rate of 
one pound or more to the gallon applied 
In the fall 1s generally to limit bloom
ing and fruiting the following spring 
but the vigor and healthfulness of the 
tree are greatly Increased. Applied In 
the spring at the time of blooming. It 
does not Injure the plant nor the setting 
of the fruit to any material extent In 
the case of the peach and not at all in 
the case of the apple.

Further on. In the same report the 
authors state that two drenchings with 
the whale oil soap are almost certain 
to accomplish the eradication of the 
peat. The first application should be 
made shortly after the falling of the 
foliage In autumn, and the si-cond just 

S|orilig. It will he
noted, therefore, "fliar no time Is to be 

. lost and evep- orcbardlst should In- 
spect his orchard carefully and apply 
the remedy not only without delay, but 
with scrupulous thoroughness. It 
should be stated In this connection that 
this same 'whale oil soap wash is 
equally effective against other species 
of scale Insects. No risk should be 
taken. If anything of a suspicious n.i- 
ture should be found, apply the wash 
and make sure of protecting your or
chard, and ultimately your pocket 
book.

With respect to the nursery question, 
the authors state that when once »  . 
nursery or locality has been found to 
be Infested, no absoiute guarantee 
against freedom from the pest can be 
given, even by an expert. It behooves 
all orchardlats In Texas, therefore, to 
at once acquaint themselves with the 
Infested localities, orchards and nur
series. The authors of the bulletin 
suggest the following form of certlfl- 
c.'ite, 'W'hlch should certainly receive 
the Indorsement of every conscientious 
fruit grow'er and nurseryman: "We 
hereby guarantee the nursery stock 
sent out herewith to have been at no 
time Infested with the San. Jose scale, 
to be free from any other injurious 
Insects and to be In vigorous, healthy 
condition. We further agree In case 
any or all of said stock be found 
within one year from dellver.v to he 
Infested w'llh the San Jose scale to re
place the same W'lth sound stock w'lth- 
out cost to the purchaser.”

i w'ould suggest that fruit dealers 
and commission men In their purchases 
be required to rp«iuest a similar cer
tificate. w ith respect to fruit from par
ties or comfianles ow'ning large or
chards and »hipping large quantities 
of fruit. - -

It Is more or less, unsatisfactory to 
W'llte a révisé oT a bulletin, almost ev- 
er.v letail of w'hlch Is of sutficlent Im-* 
portance to our orchardisfs to deserve 
pi'bllflty In the columns of the agricul
tural and dally press of the state. I 
have given suillcient In this discussion 

I for the Immediate protection of any one 
Interested or foncerned and for further 
details no time should be lost in writing 
Mr. L. O. Howard, division of en
tomology, UnItctI jjUates department of 
aerlculture. Washmgtpn, D. C., and re
quest a copy of this recent San Jo*e 
scale bulletin.

Jn conclusion, I wish to make an ap
peal to the orchardlsta of the state to 
carefully Inspect their trees and shrubs, 
as well as the fruits In the fruit stand* 
of our cities, for scale Insects and send 
anv specimens of acale-infested twigs 
or fruhs to me for the study and rec
ord. At our next State Horticultural 
society meeting 1 desire to present a 
thorough discussion of the scale In- 
sects f( und In Texas, the extent of their 
depredations and the best remedies. 
Any nsslstanee will certainly be ap
preciated. No names or localities w'lll 
be (Jtvuleed. except hy permission. 

FREDERICK W. MALLY,' M. Sc. 
Hul>»n, Tex., March 17, 1696.

Palace building In W'hlch to display our 
exhibi'LS and hold our sessions.

I w';i8 much Impressed with the broad 
gauge views of the Tyler people in this 
great enterprise for the upbuilding of 
not only the Tyler section but the entire 
state as w'ell. I am sure they have se
lected wisely In making up their board 
of dlrei'tors, who tire broad-gauge, lib
eral. discreet pnd sound men.

Smith county !ias a magnificent pros
pect for fruits of every kind, and ev
ery one seems confident of success. So 
may It be,. Truly grateful to the Tyler 
people and to the president and direc
tors of the Texas Fruit Palace espec
ially for the many courtesies extended 
to me as the, humble representative of 
our Slate Horticultural Society. 1 re
spectfully urge upon every member of 
our state society and of every local 
society, as well as upon every ndvoi-ato 
and W'ell wisher ot Texas horticulture, 
the "art. that. duUi tueud.pal.uci\’.’- the, 
the medium by which we may break 
the shackles of King Cotton, and bring 
about a more healthful, diversified hus
bandry, to come up to the help of this 
great cause and let us co-operate w'lth 
the Tyler pepple. « » i  make this joints 
and happy meeting In July of all our 
Texas horticulture w'lth our magnani
mous host, the Fruit Palace, a grand 
Buccers.

Our executive committee will meet 
In a few days and prepare a program 
and premium list which w'lll be w'Idel.v 
distributed. The fruit Palace w'lll open 
July 4 and clore July 18. The meeting 
of our state society will be during this 
time, the days to be fixed atid an
nounced very soon. JOHN S. KERR.
MORTON LETS CONTRACTS FOR 

SbnîDS.
Secretary Morton has let the contract 

for the 10.125,000 packets of vegetable 
seeds to be distributed to the public, 
under the recent act of congress, to D. 
Landreth & Sons, of Philadelphia. The 
price fixed la $70,000, the seeds to be 
delivered, subject to germlimtlvo test, 
under a very carefully draw'n contraet. 
fi'oe of cost, at the dejiartment In Wash
ington ready for mailing,_./rh(» opntract 
for I.OIMI.OOO packets of Itow'er seeds'̂  was 
let tu L. li. May & Co., of St. Paul, 
Minn., at one-half eent per package.

tender this method of buying seeds 
and compelling the sellers to put their 
own firm names upon thé packets It Is 
believed by the secretary that a better 
(luallty of seeds will have been secured.

VENO'S GREAT CURES.

f Y O N k
■ e ia o fií o i n t b e h t
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TO THE STOCKMEN 
OR USERS OF GOOD SADDLES.

Write to ue ,or aek your dealer far 
Pudgitt’s Patented Flexible all leather 
stock saddles made on a steel fork.

We manufacture and turn out same 
styles you ai-e accustomed to. only bet
ter. The saddles w'lll adjust to a 
horso'a back, easy to rider and to horae. 
strength equal to any heavy stock 
•work and sold under a guarantee. The 
•addles are approved by the trade. 
First premium at Dallas Fair waa 
awarded by the judge« on a Flexible. 
The demand 1« good, we want It better. 
Don’ t hesitate to lnve«tlgate before 
buying, as we have a saddle that will 
please you and wear for year«.

The tree« are made of leather, «tltoh- 
fd throughout with a body «ulflclent to 
hold and still retain the spring In the 
bars and cantic.

Any purchaser 1« at liberty to test 
saddles by roping stock, or by any 
other manner If desired. In ordering, 
kindly mention this paper. Respect
fully, PADGITT BROS.,

Dallas, Tex.

ALFALFA SEED A SPECIALTY.
Cane and Millet Seedii, Kaffir, Jeruaalem and Milo Malae Com, 
Success and liulless Harley, Seed Oats. All cro'p b'f 'lSfcS. 'Write 
lor our "How to Sow Alfalfa,” and prlcea on seeda 

MeHETH & KINNISON, Garden City, Kansas.

Sarpuas Anyttilna Ever Atteiuptetl 
In the Ilrallug Art.

Many Itallaa People Cured—Ills I’nr- 
lurs ut tiriiuil M Intlsur^llulel l.lUe 
I I  llospllnl—The Mick. Ciiiiiliia 
Kruni Fur unit Near, unit Never 
lu Itili History of This City Hus 
u Physlcliiii l•€• f̂orllletI Much Ex- 
truordlniiry t'uri s.

100 DAY CORN.
A Texas customer says: “ Your corn 

made good yield alongside native corn 
that made nothing on account of July 
drouth. Tw'enty-slx best kinds; cata- 
luguc and one sample free. Address,

J. C. SITFFEUN, 
Seed Grower, Vourlilea, lU.

Com m ercial Nurseries.
The Of Everything In the Orchard, 
Rest Yard, Cemetery and Park. 
“ Remermber THE ALAMO,”  the 

greatest Southwestern Pear. ‘
New Catulo.Tue. Attractive Prlcea 

Write JOHN S. KERR.
Sherman. Texaa

Successor to A. W. and J. S. Kerr.

K E N T l't 'K  V S  MOST N O TEIi DO CTOllS  
K N O C K K I) U tT .

Read Letttr tVrIttnu by Mr. L«wla.

VENOS cniATIVH  MVIUP und VK- 
NO'M Rl.KITHIf K l.llll, Two of 
the Most l*heiiouietiii 1 Sleillcliies 
lu Existenee, Are llrliig Mold by 
Neurly Every llruKalst lu Auier- 
leu.

Dallas Tlmes-Herald. Nov. 21, 1895.
Wonders never cease. 

The ptiyslclaiis of Dal
las aru dumbfounded 
and non-ljhiHsed. The 
cures pei'fornieil by 
Velio's Remedies are 
miraculous, extraordin
ary and Increasing 
every day. Cripples lay 

[down their erulehes and 
walk. Catarrhal suffer
ers, weak, nervous, dys-

■n important point Is quite satisfactor
ily eetabllsbed on the report on reme- 
tUcs in Uie bulletla already quoted

STATE HORTICULTURAL MEETING 
Sherman, Texaa. 

Editor Stock and Farm Journal:
At our last annual meeting at Bowie 

the State Horticultural Society accept
ed a very cordial Invitation from the 
people of Tyler and of the Fruit Palace 
association to meet at Tyler In 1896.

Accordingly soon after the reorgan- 
iKRtlnn of the Texas Fruit Palace asso
ciation a few days ago President Swan 
Invited Secretary Huffman and myself 
to be present at the meeting of their 
directors In Tyler on March $1 In the 
Interest of this meeting. Unfortunate
ly Secretary Huffman was detained by 
sickness.

It gives me great pleasure to state 
that In their meeting, on the Hat of 
March the directors of the Fruit Palace 
repeated their very cordial Invitation 
to our society to meet with them, as
suring us of their hearty co-n|>eratlon 
ff"-* ■“ ri~"Tf  ̂ rrihrliitiii"

paralytic find almost 
iwataht rallsf , whltili la 
the moat remarkable 
thing about the medi
cines. In fact, some of 
the cures performed by 
Veno’s Remedies, which 
are vouchsafed by 
rome of the best people 
in town, are unexplain
able. The .Medicines 
take magical cffei'l, as 

If nature herself was the controllln.g 
power. The following s.wurn state
ment Is relf explanatory:

State of Texas, County of Dallas, City 
of Dallas, ss: I’ersonally appeared be
fore me In and for the county and stale 
afon said, t-'barles M. Connelly, who. 
after being by me duly sworn according 
to law, dciioscth and sayeth as follow's:
I have been a sufferer from sciatic 
rheumatism for four years, and during 
the last five weeks have been In con
stant pain day and night, and during 
that five weeks 1 paid out $25 to physi
cians, but got no relief. On November 
4 1 W'UM treated by Dr. Veno with his 
Electric Fluid and Curative'Syruf>. The 
first. Hpiillcullon of the fluid took my 
pairs away entirely and I have had no 
pain since. I feel better and healthier 
in every tffiy and feel that la m  coni- 
pl( teiy cured. I work and have thrown 
awa^ my tunes because I have no fur
ther use for them.

r. M. CO.NNEI.LY. 
Sw'orn to and suliscribed In my pres

ent e tliih 9th day of November, ISfl,".. 
(Seal.) WM. EDWAItD.4,

Notary I’ublic.
Dallas Co., Texas.
VENO'S CURATIVE SYRI'P Is the 

best and only aclentlflc cure. It per
manently cures malaria (chills ami fe
ver» and thoroughly cures Tatarrh, 
constipation and Mver trouble. It 
strengthens the nerves, clears the 
brain. Invigorates the stomach njid 
purlflcB the blood, leaving no III effects. 
This medicine has for Its body the 
famous Llandrindod w'ater, the great 
germ destroyer and blood purifier, and 
when used with

VENO'S ELECTRIC FLUID will 
cure the worst and most desfierate 
cases of rheumatism, paralysis, si'lat- 
Ica, neuralgia and all aches anti pains. 
No home should be without these medi
cines. They are sold at 50 cents each, 
twelve for $5. Ask your druggist to 
get Vono's Curative Syrup ami Veno's 
Electric Fluid for you.

SIR M. MACKE.NZIE'S CATARRH 
CUBAN CHILL CURE positively 

stops chills in one night. 25c. At drug 
stores..

MENiAGES
Qalchly.Tliereasblr, 

F a r e v e r  C a r e d .
Four ont of flro who 

sn ffsr  nervousnesB,
I mental worry, attacks 
I of “ the bluea*' are bot 

paying tbs penalty of 
early ezeesses. Vlo- 
tlme, reclaim  your 
manboqd, retain yoor 

rigor. Don't despair. Send for book wllh 
tzplaiiatlon and proofs. Mailed (ssslsd) free.
ER IE M EDICAL C O ., Buffalo, N . Y.

When gotxl, 
live seed is sown, the '' 

plsuter's balQe is h a lf 
,  wou. The Bcciis for widc- 
W  awake fanners and gardcuers 
' are

GREGORY’S
HOME 6 R 0 W N  S E E D S .

Their vitality is assnred. Every-  ̂
thing Uiat pays they grow, (let ‘

5Gregory’s Sccil Cstalogue for 
1890 (in.iiled free) and you’ll have 
a book worth reading. Filled 

1),, with hord facts for planters 
X J. k M. MCaORY ASON.

Marblehead, Mats.

MOSELEY’S 
OCCIDENT CREAMERYI

Fom TWO Oft Momm cows.
PERFECT CREAM SEPARATOR.

mmND Fom otmouuimm,
IMRLET *  rUTCNAU BKV. fO., CUKTOI, ItWi.

T H E  O N L Y  L I N E
Operating Threugh Coaches, Free Rs- 
cllnlng Chair Cars and Pullman Sleep
ers, between prominent Texas points 
and Memphis.

SOLID TRAINS
Ft. Worth, Waco and Intermedlats 
points to Memphis, and Pullman 
Blr'.-pcrs to Mt. Louis, making direct 
connccllmi at both cities for all points 
North, East and Southeast. The beet 
line from Texas to all points In ths 
Old States.

Rates, Maps and full Information will 
be cheerfully given upon application.

A. A. GLI8HON, T. P. A..
401 Main street. Fort 'Worth, Tex.

M. O. WAK.NF.K, U. P. A„ Tyler, Text 
K. W. LaBEAUME,

O. P. and T, A., St. Louie, Mo.

Id

The Weaiherford. Mmerai Welle 
and Northwesiern Hallway 

Company.
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT. 

Effective November 2d, 1895. 
Dally Except Sunday.

Arrive' Mineral Wells, 12:00, 6:80 p. 
m.; Leave, 7:<st a. m.. 2:30 p. m.

Leave Weatherford 10:38, 4:30 p, m; 
Arrive, 8:37 u. m., 3:30 p. m.

Sunday Only.
Arrive Mineral Wells 11:8$ a. m.; 

I>-ave 8:00 a. m.
I.«ave Weatherford, 10:88 a. m.; Ar

rive 9:00 a. m.
. W. C. FORBICJS,

Gen. Pass, \gent.

offering to pay the usual premiums of
fered by our society and tendering us 
ths use of sutBclent space la the Fruit

WE OmOE THE WORLD
Into diTM claeets. Then* *tio w i l l  bava the tat. 
ThuM who w a n t  the ta t. and thnon who don't enr, 
•oll'xrtM ap. The bni alwiyx tniy Pngn foncé. tiH 
^on^xeegot nlwayw and the fhHd buy una of the

PMC WOVEN WIRE fiHCE CO., Mrlaii, Wldi.
J. R. KKBNET, Qen’l Agt.. Dallas. Tnx.

LIGHTNING STUMP PULLER.

Kaiuas Cilj Ea j  Fraa Ca-

KuHaiwa. Ky„ Jan. 12. 1894. 
Columbia Oil company, Kunnas City,

M'J.
Gentlem en.—I received  y ou r letter 

wan glad to hear fro m  you  and that 
you ure still try in g  to  persuade those 
EllUcUd w ith  the dread fu l dleense of 
ca n cer to com e to you  and get ouretl.
1 myself knowing you as I do. feel 
satlelled In iny mind that you can cure 

EIHB ot'UUiK'er that are not too fsr
gone.

May tli.n1 w“ *' yoo »nd help you 
to'bo'successfiil. I am taking the blood 
mtHliclnu and my face Is still well and 
ull right, and 1 see no appearance, nor 
do 1 feel any Indication of the cancers 
return, 4he place where the cancer 
came out looks and feels all right, but 
some o< the Kentucky doctor« say I 
am certain to have a return of cancer 
again. The doctors and niyaelf have 
It up and down. 1 make fun of thorn 
about their Ignorance about the nature 
of cancer. 1 tell them that they ad- 
Tancs certain theories about canoer 
that a common fool would nut nor 
could believe. They say It Is an Im
possibility to cure anyone alfilutuil with 
cancer yet hundreds of my neighbors, 
which Im'ludea General I^rone of Eddy- 
vllle, Congruabonian John Stone and 
many other prominent men of Lyon 
county, oeo that your wonderful oils 
have cured'^me of a dreadful cancer of 
the face. Which cancer wsa two and 
one-half by three Inches long. Hut 
some of the doctors say I never had a 
cancer. I then ask them If they know 
Dr. David Yandell. of Loulavllle, Ky., 
and they answer, “Oh yea,’ ’ and some 
will eay "hla name Is on mv medical 
dlidonia.’ ’ Then gentlemen, I have got 
Gunn cornered. I tell them that T)r. 
Yandclt (Kentucky’!  most noted sur
geon) was the first doctor that exam
ined my face and said I was afflicted 
•with a cancer, end he performed a 
surglcHl operation and cut out the can
cer, and sold operation coat me $126. 
But the cancer grew' again from the 
surgeon’s knife and the I'sncer became 
much larger In a short -wblle than when 
Dr. Yandell first cut. It out. I returned 
to lioulsvllle and Dr. Yandell and his 
psriner«. Dr«. Johnson. Anderson *  
Hatrerman all told me I-never would 
be wall again, BO 1 went borne and 
seventeen of our Kutlawa and Ps- 
dueeb doctors told me the same thing. 
Hut they all told me lies, and since T 
have been cured ■with the* Halniy OH 
treatment not one of those doctors wilt 
ever say a word to me about cancer 
When they can poeslbly avoid It. But 
when I force them to talk, rather than 
expose their Ignorance on the cancer 
line, they will get out of my presence; 
For you know It ddee me good to hit 
a  lot of doctors who have robbed me of 
over $2600 for -which I received no 
honefit. I tried the old burning plaster 
and suffered the pains of hell. But the 
(»II Remedy did the work for me. I 
feel like a new man. When I com
menced the Oil treatment I only 
weighed 130 pounds, I now weigh 165 
pounds and I can do na much work 
as any man. I am now buying tobacco 
and tide 80 or 40 miles a day. I will 
send you my photograph Just as soon 
as I go to Paducah. I am your friend 
forewer, you saved my life and kept me 
from an asrful death by cancer. I will 
always recommend the Ralmly Oil 
Remiily, and all letters addreased me 
by those afflicted with oancer, will be 
promptly answered, and I will do all 
I can to Induce them to come to you te 
be cured. Family are all well. Taur 
fiiend. forever.

WILLIAM B. LEWIS.
As to the truth of the above letter we 

gladly refer you to Mr. Mark Mall>>< 
banker, kVldy ville, Ky. : Mr. Asm
Malloy, postmaster and lawyer, Kut- 
tawa, Ky.; Mrs. M. J, Rogers, 212 l ’ark 
avenue, F^rt Worth, Tex.; Dr. J. B. 
Boyd, Fort Worth, Tex.

Columbia Oil corrnxany Is nc'W locat
ed at 703 Main str,*e4. Fort Worth, T-ex., 
where they are prepared to treat <«n- 
cer In all Its forms with their Balmy 
Oil.
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SELF-ABUSE
AND SHRUNKEN ORGANS.
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iI ■ r.
5

«rack ««dine D«e«fn<B
ported by th« Ameni 
«lub. Ka. ■ West 
Memr Tark, N. T.

J. J. HBkltN'a'Vt 
BULil

Oraea*« Belo. IT.65+ 
{Inmillon, Webbervlll«

I il Harry Branch, Ìi.t3*-_
Mrs A. WlllWnIn. KatsJ| 

Harry FI««g. 41.588- 
«0 Vr. T. Henson, Wills^ 

He of 8 t Lambert. 
WhlU to W. N, Muri 

. Tex.
Loonette’s Free Rllve 

Oray to O. W. McQos 
Lottie’s Tormentor. 

White to W. N.-Murph 
Moro St. Lambert, 28J 

ton to W. Boyce. Qre(f(r.| 
D Ponal'a Cactus, 32.Jf 

Uasns to T. J.. Brawn.
COWS AND HI 

Bicycle OIrl, 109.658—1 
C. R Wrieht. Mexia.

Buttercup of the Hrooll 
IWebb to C. R. WrUht.- 

Chula Vista. 97.18H-L| 
to .T. O. Munden Mars'll 

Esterhasy, 102,707—A.
C. Vauyhn, Blooming Or 

Olenny Kllenre, 109,146 
Bro to J. L. Thompson, 

I/eonette'k Oranye, 
Gray to W. E. Johnson, 

Mamie Heneyer, 67.78̂  
A Bon to Mrs. D. S. Ua 

Prime II.. 79,142—Park 
M. L. Haftard, MIdlothId 

Queen of the Prairies J 
B. Andrews to II. L. 
laa

St. Lambert’s Mnntcztij 
P. Haywood to J. C. 
•ball.

Bailie Pair, e2.fiR(V-J,
W. Peraohn, McKinney,J 

Bheldon'a Maud, 88,18 
to W. E. Johnaon, MHlld 

Susie Kilgore, 109,146 
Bro. to J. L. Thompson, 

Tenny Kilgore, I03,«92h 
Bro. to W, C. Hooker, 

^nsy Kilgore, 109,44 
Bro. to W. r . Hooker, 

Wmie Howard. 102,001- 
Bro, to W. C. Hooker, 

Transfers for the wee 
cenrber 21. 1895:

Canvasser, 81,110—R. 
Howard, Qiisnah.

Captain Herne, U. 8., 
Willla to T. E. lAnrastnj 

China Grove, 42.281—Mi
- son-to-J-Al, .Cardwall, 

Col(inel Harry, 42,001—.̂
to S. L; Burnap, Aiiatln.J 

Coro Lambert. *7066—| 
pomery to W. V. Elaell, 

Golden Rob. 35,276—8.
E. C. Snow. Vernon.

Odelle’a Harry, 41976 
•ey to S. L. Hurnap, Aus 

Oleo Stoke Pogla, 42.27j 
to W. A. Nonhlngton,

Toi mentor F. of Lawn, 1 
*  Foster to R. W. Wllllt 

COWS AND HEt 
Anna Field 93,241—Eat 

Burta <to Mra. A, 0.| 
.Worth.

Argyle’a Hugo. 107.892- 
to 8. L. Burnap, Austin,] 

Baron'a Vesta, 108,616- 
to 8. L. B.irnap, Austin. 

Bertha Eaay. 84,108—W j 
■dB. P. Bomar, Galneavllll 
i Bonnie Slg.ialdlna, If 
Wright to J. M. Lang, ■ 

Calico Landseer, 108,T4| 
kina to 8. L. Rurnan, Ai 

Claivh Prtneesa, 97.188 
X/ilrd to W. A 0. Waul 

Crdbm Pat Pngis, 109,17 
to W. A. Northlngton, 

Dorjava'a Oonnn, Ifl 
Dempsey to 8. I,. Burnc 

Dora H . 106.283—Parklonrs om, nssH.“
,Ducheas of Ingleside, I 

Orris to W. Weller. Shi 
~ - <EfH* P.,-T».4«*=f 

ft om. Nash.
Eva Landseer, 81.831—  ̂

to E. P. Bomar, Gnlnesv 
Fancy Vic, »4,069—P.

T. J. Dodson, Seguln.
Favorite Daisy, 93,881- 

to E. P. Bomar, Gaines^
. Perris Signal, 109,30 
A. W. Lander. New Hor 

out Edge Jess, 110,19 
chett to M. B. Hastaln, 

Golden May. 73,611—Paij 
|)fi • OHI & GUI, Nash.

Indian Squaw, 81,730—1 
P. Burta to Mra. A. 
•Worth.

Joel’s Bessie F., 108,964 
ton to 8. L. Burnap, Au 

Joel’s Calico, 108.613—1 
to 8. L. Burnap, Austir 

Ksranina Pogis, lOlJ 
Jireoht to It. H. McBrldl 

Kate Piitnntn II., 107.091 
to 8. L. Burnap, Austin.!

Kate Scales Pogis, lOf 
preoht to H. H. McBride 

Katie Perry, 110,325—01 
D. C. Dnrroeh, Kerrvllle. ;

Kitty Scales Pogis, 1C 
preclu to H. H. MrBrldf 

Kitty 8 H.. 62.084—HI
Mrs M B. Hopkins, Phi 

Ixidy Poi l̂t Lowivdei, r 
'Abbott to H. H. MoBrldi 

Laura Clement. 85.361- 
to H. H. McBride, O’DbI 

lAuroUo Rioter. 109,20 
bott to H. H. McBride, , 

I.eg|le Signal. 108.910—'j 
ft Rsrdin to Parks ft Par 

Lois Lowndes, 100,289-, 
to H H M'-Rrlde. O’Dai 

Lucina. 93.224—W. A.
OP Bruns r. GnlnesvIlTb.

Lyndill. iniAOIV—H. f ff  
•ewarJ, Brenham.

Madame Signal, 109J 
Parka to Gill ft om, Na| 

Mary Annersly. 91.110 
to E. P. Bomar. Gal ness 

May Amber, 109.181—J 
W. A. Northlngton. 8ns 

Melrose Marden. 79.1 
Harris to Parks ft Park4 

Mile Amhy Pogla. 109.1 
to W. A. Northingion. L 

MIttle Gray, linnJS—Bj 
J. D. Orajt, Terrelt.

Monarch’s Mnv, lOf 
Pisrks to om ft om. Na 

Orange Peari IT., 89.22 
rls ft Hardin to Parks 

6<-87S-Parka Ift om. Nash.
Oxfort Teny, 93,840—f  

to E. P. Bomar, Oalne 
I*erslan Nora. 107.828- 

A. Northlngton. Sp_
. Nueen Marjoram, 109 6t| 
der to B. P. Bomar. Galr
-  May. 6n.636-W 

McClelland, ThomtRovePi Baby, 6911-’nn,_ 
Hsrdln to Parks ft PsrV«^ 

Sadie fWenn HI., m.Wt—’l 
XI" ft Hardin to Parka ft ^ s .

Shetlle. J.
Naples.

Slb^ Scales Porla, lo j.t
Plight to IT. W, MeBrIdiG 1. Texas S^esty, ioi,<M«—

R Bomar, Oatai The Tounr Wiar«.. ^  a 
bolt to H. H. MeBrtd«, I 

Tommie Montgimter«
O. Burts to W 8.
Bury, Fort Worth.

Tormentne'a >rtrta 
eroder to B. P.

Vic Bestes Poris,?
K r * ’ ' 'o  H, H. M» ■

' Wetco-oe LAse. in 
r  *1" d  Hardin to

..^dnar’s Linie
Abbott to IT H. Mis 
e "Ports II.. K)

A NortMiwta 
» »  R"»tl«. *4.1.R, Romsr. Gall 
»  -  rr.li
• S . P. Bomar. -

It::;f  IÍ.1̂
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ElsowhOre In thta Issue will be found 
a letter from uur valued friend, John 
8. Kerr, of Sherman, relative to the 
Tcxai Horticultural society's next an
nual meeting at Tyler.

A contemporary .asks the question, 
” What breed l.a to.clilckens what the 
Shorthorns are to cattle.” We have 
our opinion on the matter, but prefer 
not ’ ’getting Into hot water” by ex
pressing It.

The flourishing little city of Alviu, 
Brazoria county, Is certainly Texas 
headquarters for strawberries. Seven 
hundred and fifty bushels, according to 
the Alvin Sun, having been shipped 
thence one day last week.

Fruit and garden stuff In this neigh
borhood have so fur sustained little or 
no damage from frost. Further west 
we regret to learn  the fruit crop has 
been conHUIerably Injun-d In some lo
calities by the recent cold snap.

Many corresiiondcnts address us as 
the ” l.lvo Stock Journal.” "I.lve Stock 
and Farm Journal,” and occaslonnlly 
the ’ ’Stoekinun and Farmer.” As may 
be seen, the propi-r title Is "Texas Sfoek 
Btld Fui'iii Journal," the ehiint 
first word having been made nearly 
two years ago.

There Is not much encouragement to 
go Into corn raising on an extensive 
scale at present prlc*7s. There may be 
n change, however. In conditions and 
prices before the next grain ,crop_ls on 
the market, and If not. It will pay to 
j»ut It Into hogs, even at the low mar
ket for the latter.

Corn exported from the pert of Gal
veston for twelve montlxs. emllng 

February 1*96, amounted to 446,200 hush. 
*ls. For the ensuing tw.dve months, 
ending Ffchxunry 1H90, the corn exports 
footed up 3.371,031 bushels. The south- 
ern export trad-* Is steadily and grailii- 
ally seeking Its natural outlet, viz.: 
th«' gulf ports.

"I.lne upon lln«', preeept upon precept, 
here a Utile and thert* n little.” This 
«l»o4a41<m from H«>l.v Writ Is uppli«;able 
to the manner In which the agricultural 
press of the state has been pri'achlng 
from th«n(pxT,” l’lnnt I logs.'”'The Tiieks,' 
the Stock Yards company and the 
packing house company are to he con
gratulated on the result.

Whilst the sheep Interest Is not par
ticularly tlourlsliliig yet It would pay 
every fanin-r who enn possibly do sn 
to run a little hunch of sheep In his 
|Misturi>. They destroy w«’e«ls, fi'rtlll'ze 
the soil, furnish fri'sh m«'nt at any time 
111 small «luaiitltles, and their wool real
izes eoiishlerahlo pocket change. Even' 
fifteen or twenty good sheep will he 
found profitable.

The movmnent of cattle from Texas 
to the territory Is now well under way. 
'Phe concensus of opinion at pri'sent 
seems to be that the shipments will he 
larger this year than limt. We believe 
that all or almost all the pastures Jiavo 
hi'en leased. Should there be any not 
taken yet, the owners wouhl do well to 
make the fact known through the 
Journal's adv<'rUslng columns. We 
hear of some few Inqlilrles,

The time Is not coming hut already 
here when raising field crops Is no 
longer profitable. Some years with fa
vorable conditions throughout both as 
to yield and markets, the farmer may 
pomlbly com^'owt even or make a little 
money, but ̂  Is most uneertnlri. ITiidi'r 
existing conditions the only course by 
which farmers may expect to realize a 
profit on their labor is by converting 
their grain and grass Into finished pro
ducts ready for the consumer.

The executive committee of the Tex
as State Horticulture society met at 
Fort Worth yesterday and fixed the 
date of this year’s meeting of the so
ciety for July 8th, 9th and 10th next. 
The meeting will be held at Tyler In 
connection with that of the Texas 
Fruit Palace, which will he held at the 
same time and place. See Mr. John 
8. Kerr’s letter elsewhere on this sub
ject. Programme Is now being pre
pared and will be published next week.

Latest reports Indicate that a new 
phase of the Greer «>unty question has 
developed. Delegate Flynn of Okla
homa takes the i>c»ltlon that If Greer 
county belongs to the United States It 
1« part of thi public domain of Okla
homa and as such la subject to free 
homestead settirment. Delegate Flynn 
Is 0 recognlged authority on such mat
ter« and the coreetness of his opinion 
seems to be admitted. The Choctaw 
and Chtekasaw nations will maintain 
that Greer county Is now a part of 
the Port Sill .country and a formal pres
entation of their claim U dally «yj»'. i 
•d.

THE BAN JOSE SCALE.
Professor F. W. Malley of Hulen 

Y"ark. near Galveston. In a letter pub- 
Itabed In our orchard department today 
Informs the public that that terribi« 
•rohard enemy, the Ban Jon  scale, baa 
appeared In Texas. As the fullest In
formation la given In the professor’s 
letter and also In Bulletin 3, Issued by 
the division M entomology. United 
Blstss ftagnrUsewt of sgrteulture. It Is

unnecessary for the Journal to repeat 
here. Orchardlsts all over the state ere 
earnestly urged to be on the watch and 
taka all the jireeautlonary measures 
recommended In the documents above 
referred to. An esteemed horticultural 
friend suggested to the Journal that It 
was useless to publish warnings or In
formation on this mutter, os the people 
would not be aroused to any vigorous 
action until an o’hjeet PfSeSh In the de
struction of the orchard« was afforded. 
This may be so, hut If so the Journal 
win have the ratlnfnctlon of having 
done Its duty. Let It be known now 
that the Han Jose scale Is one of the 
niqpt, deadly fo<^ that orchards have 
been cursed with.

TO OUR HOUHEHOLD DEPART
MENT.

"  Just a few words, on a little matter 
of business. The "lIouBehold” family 
has now grown so numcriius, and Its 
letters Increased accordingly, that It 1« 
found linposslhle to Insert all of them 
each week, even with the llh«TaI space 
allowed this department, unless the 
writers ahbri'Vlute their communica
tions somewhat.^ Occasionally a large 
letter Is curtalleii after Its receipt, hut 
this Is undesirable and often Impracti
cable without injuring the subject. 
Even by doing this, we have lat. ly 
been unable, for lack of spaee.no Insert 
all the letters each week. We must 
therefore ask our hicusehold frieu'ls 
to study brevity In their communica
tions. Anywh«-re frr>m two to five hun
dred words is a good average W'ngth, 
and would, at this rate, allow th«: 
Insertion of eight to twelve or fourt« eii 
letters besides a short editorial. In the 
three columns allotted to the dipart- 
ment. 4)f ofiurs« It should, not b«,' In
ferred that no letters are desired be
yond these lengths, which Ji.re merely 
suggested as an average. In many In
stances the letters must necessarily 
be longer; In such cases do not hesitate 
to Bi nd them. 'Hesides brevity, study 
originality. Don't repeat whut others 
have already sul«l. ’ ’thnshlng cl«l 

uotha.‘dhow tiresome 
and nauseating certain sentiments l>e- 
come by Iteration nn«l reiteration. 
Hoiticthing new ami of general, not ln-_ 
dividual, Interest, makes lotlers attrac
tive. The Journal appreciates the lii- 
cre.aslng Interest taken In the House
hold. and, far from discoumging. de- 
slres to encourage, espi'clully the more 
ln«'Xperli'nei'd eon-'-spomlenls. It Is 
hoped, therefore, that Its suggestions 
will he ri'celved In the spirit offered, 
"for the good of the order,” and with 
the desire to affcird prompt recognition 
to the entire memt)crshli>.

OUR INrilKAHING EXPORTS.
'The Mark Lane Express, a leading 

Ilrltlsh autiuirlty on agricultural and 
stock bri'cdlng matters, In Its March 
number cumineiits editorially on the 
steady Increase “ year by year and 
month after month” on the Imports of 
farm animal and agricultural produce. 
It points out that In the first two 
nuiuths Ilf tile tii-.-.-ii'nt yi-ir the number

I successfully compet« with all markets 
' for that branch of the trade at least. 

That being aupplltid, our neighbor 
Mexico wants plenty of Texaa hogs, 
and as outlined by I*resldent Stanpso» 
of the Stock Yards company last week,
will have them If .possible. This, 

however. Is named only as a probable 
additional outlet. Then there are our 
neighboring states of I»ulslana, Mlss- 
l«sll>p4, Alabama and ilesri!»! ••• 
whom are large pork purchasers and 
cannot raise hogs as cheaply«» Texas. 

,.in addition to the above named out
let there I» our export trade, success
fully Inaugurated but still In Infancy 
and with unlimited p«jsslhilllle8 ahead. 
r  linilurillUl V lllHi *’ ™ .rn- m-,w ..
American markets now mainly supplied 
by hogs fed on corn raised on land 
worth four to ten times as nvuch as 
ours and theie m.irkets will always be 
open to Texas, In the event of out h.oniB, 
market falling . which Is now amongst 
the most unllkly events pfjs.slhle. The 
Fort Worth Packing House company 
last week took over two thousand hogs 
in two days-standlng bravely and 
seiuarely to their engagements. It 
may not be g"nernlly known that since 
N«»vember 16, this company paid 3700.- 
0«)0—nearly three-quarters of a million 
dollars for hogs, the greater part of It 
to Tex.-4 ftiniiers and are still on deck 
ready to take all offerings although 
they necessarily have not yet realized 
on a large portion of their goods. The 
tidal wave which rushed nearly seven 
thousand head of hogs Into !■ ort 
Worth last week was the best thing 
that could have happened In the Inter
est of our hog raisers, as It demonstrat
ed to Intending or ¡losulhle Investors In 
a packing house that there were no 
grountU for thsdr apprehensions as to 
Texas being unable to furnish hogs for 
another packery.

The Journal has the Interest of Texas 
farmers from whom It derives liberal 
and valued patronage, at heart. Our 
Interests are Identical. tVIth this fact 
In view the Journal earnestly counsi'ls 
Us friends to go ahead and raise all the 
hogs possible, paying no attention to 
any "over production” theories or to 
the fact that hogs are low and possibly 
may not advance. - Admitting the lat
ter. It still heats 26 cent corn and 5 cent 
cotton, and a pound of pork can be 
raised with an Infinitesimal fraction of 
the labor reijulred to raise a pound of 
cotton.

ADVIUE TO HKEEDEUS.
That excellent atul high class Jour

nal, Coleman’s Rural World, has an 
article under the above caption which 
seems so specially adapted to some of 
the Journul’s esteemed clients that we 
are ternpteil to reproduce It here. Occa
sionally an advertiser complains that 
he has plenty of inquiries, but few riur- 
chasers. Very probably this article may 
diagnose the trouble In such Cases. 
Many peojile forget that an advertise
ment must not he expected to sell the 
offerings. If, by its means the seller la 
placed In correspondenc«» with would-be 
_buyers, the nd has fulfilled Its mission, 
and he must do the rest. The very fact 
of their writing you should be sufflcient

of cattle Imported Into that country 
was 81,004 iigaipst only 43.299, or a little 
over onc-hulf for tTie corresponding 
period last yeilr. Of this 84.004, the 
United Slates furnished 71,123, and the 
Argetitlne Republic 11,284 of the re
mainder.

The number of horses Imported In 
the same period was 442.1 against 2042, 
or less Ihun half for the same period 
last year. The Increase In the number 
of sheep furnished our trans-Atlnntlo 
nelglilrrs has not been so marked— 
the figures being 123,915, as against 121,- 
40l fur the same two months In 1895.
' For some reason or other,” the Ex- 
pfess ri'mafks, ’ ’shipments of live sheep 
from the United States have fallen off 
latterly, but on the other hand they 
have increased very much from Argen
tina.”

After reviewing the situation at some 
length our contemporary adds: "What 
are the conclusions to he drawn from 
the above facts? Those who have been 
laying the flattering unction to their 
souls that the Americans are getting 
tired of sending their fat cattle and 
beef, or are likely In future to require 
more of It nt home, owing to the largo 
Increase of population In their own 
great cities, will be undeceived by the 
prodigious Increase In the shipments of 
both which have come to hand during 
the past two months. The lull and de
cline In the trading for 1895 was only 
tênîporarÿ; Tt wTIl Tie' seen," wIiTIe on 
the ether hand the Immense augmenta
tions of supply from Argentina, to say 
nothing of Canada, Australia and New 
/ealand, are almost enough to take 
one’s breath«away.”

Texas, more than any state In the 
Union, Is Intimately and directly In
terested In the question of exporting, 
not only live stoek hut beef and pork 
products. With deep water and cx|>ort 
fflfeilltles nt Galveston, Sabine Fass, 
and New Orleans, and the feasibility 
of successful expoit of live stork direct 
from the Texas feeding pens anvl of 
pork products from the packerles al 
rottiJy demonstrated, there Is now no 
obstacle apparent to the successful con 
tlnuatlon of the business relations al
ready comrpcnccd between Texas and 
England. Next year will see another 
packing house and a more extended 
market In Fort Worth and as was re
cently predicted by nn experienced ex
porter there 1» no reason why In two or 
three years Fort Worth should not be 
one of the largest export points In 
America.

evidence that the medium In which the 
ud Is placed has performed Its part.

Texas Commercial Review, published 
on the first day of each month by the 
Texas Commercial Review company 
Is the Mtest Fort Worth journalistic 
enterprise. Subscription, one dollar a 
year. Its prospectus states tbftt "The 
Texas Commercial Review will be 
strictly a Trade paper. It will con
tain the latest news In business circles, 
market reports, revised price lists of 
dry goods, groceries, drugs, etc.; poin
ters • for retail merchants and hints 
on advertising; hotel and railroad 
news, and Interesting Items from our 
<manbfaeturlng and Jobbing concerns. 
Besides this, a page will be devoted to 
the traveling men and their cause.” 

The Initial number now before us 
contains the lateAt mercanttle reports, 
a liberal amount of advertising and 
considerable sultaJile newsy matter. 
If this number Is a criterion by which 
to-Judge lU  -guccesaora. Fort Worth 
may be proud of her new trade repres
entative. The matter is good, markets 
up to date and general make up tasty 
and attractive In the extreme.

B R E E D E R S ’ D IR E C T O R Y .

8T R 1C T L Y  CH O ICE PIGS
From the best 
Poland - C h i n a  
strains ready to 
ship. Also M. B. 
Turkey eggs $1.00 
for 15; B. P. R. 
eggs 12.50 for 9. 
For catalogue and

p articu lars  address
V- H. C. TAYLOR ft SON.

Roanoke, Mo.
M IX E D  C A T T L E  K O Il SA L E .

■We have for sale 200 cows, 500 steer 
yearlings, 100 one and two-year-old 
heifers and 25 cows and calves. For 
particulars address

FIELDS ft PARKER, 
Giddings, Texas.

Look Here

BARGAINS IN KOLSTEINS.
Being overstocked, will sell the fol

lowing at prices named, f. o. b. cars 
here:
6-year-oId registered Holsl^to hull, 

out of Imperial Manderlh, first 
prize winner in New York over
thirty competitors........................... 360

8-year-old cow, registered................80
2-year-old helfor, eligible for registry 60 
Yearling bull, eligible for registry.. 50 

Cow and heifer are with calf to above 
named bull.

If needing Holstelns, It will pay you 
to investigate the above. Address 
(mentioning Journal)

W. S. IKARD, 
Henrietta, Tex.

You can now 
get light Brah
mas’ eggs at 32 
per 15, 33.50 p«T 

30, or 36 per 100. These are from my 
best matings of la^ e fine fowls, fit to 
show In the best company. Barred and 
White Plymouth Rock and Buff Cochin 
eggs 33 per 15, 35 per 30, or. 310 per 100. 
Send 2-oent stamp for fine circular with 
color prints of these varieties.

D. T. HEIMLICH, 
Jacksonville, 111.

400 Steers For Sale.
I have 400 four and five-year-old 

steers for sale; all raised In Iiion coun
ty, and well graded with Durham, 
Hereford and Devon.

Price, 323. delivered In the shipping 
pens at Han Angelo.
_______ __ JQE FUNK,

Arden, Irion county, Tex.

DOES OVER-PRODUCTION EXIST.
Already a few pessimists are bogln- 

nli)g to cry out that there 1« or soon 
will l>e nn over-production of hogs In 
Texas. The utter absurdity of the Idea 
U evident to anyon« who will consider 
for a moment. In the first place Texas 
sent twenty million dollars out of tha 
state fur pork products last year. (The 
Journal somaOsn* since was disfraaed 
to dispute tfte accuracy of this state
ment «hut Investigated and found It 
correct). That shows men that she Is 
again In the market, probably not for 
that ai|pount because a portion of It 
was contributed by farmers, who now 
have 4helr smoke houses at home, but 
for at least a good part of IL It Is 
reaioaabls to sm>poss Utat Texas can

The following is tne article alluded to, 
which m.ay suggest ideas heretofore un- 
thtiught of to some advertisers:

"While It Is Indispensable for breed
ers to advertise their stock so that the 
purchasing public may know where It 
can be obtained, yet that Is by no 
means all they should do to secure cus
tomers. Intending buyers, seeing the 
8tf)Ck advertlf ed. write for description, 
etc., and perhaps references. They want 
full Information, and If It can he given 
In an attractive manner, so much the 
better. Neatly printed circulars or cat
alogues describing the stock are always 
valuable In helping to make sales. A 
nice brooder's card Is desirable. Fine 
Illustrations or cuts of stock kept for 
sale, Included In catalogue, help more 
than many people think they do. A 
good quality of paper and printing and 
stationery give evidence of taste and 
thrift In business.

Then carefully written letters an
swering all questions fully and showing 
a desire to please and to give satisfac
tion go a long ways In helping to secure 
customers. Those who wish to buy gen
erally write to several breeilers and 
those who can make the beat all-round 
Impression are likely to get the busi
ness. Buyers need attention and cour
tesy and courting If you choose to call 
It so, and th«ise who  ̂fan_ renijer these 
moitlTuccPstTulTy are the men who will 
make the most sales, other things being 
equal. This advice Is given upon the 
hyprfihesls that the purchases are made 
by corespondcnce. as nine-tenths of the 
purchasing Is done In that way, through 
advertisements In the agricultural and 
live stock papers.

This advice la given as the result of 
a conversation overheard In the Rural 
World oltlce, when one breeder In 
speaking nt another said he could se
cure but a small per cent, of the busi
ness Inquiries that came to him, be
cause he was not prepared to properly 
present the merits of the stoek he bred, 
and did It In such a poor, bungling 
manner that he made but few sales, 
while other bn'edcrs having no better 
stock, and perhaps not as good, by be
ing properly equlpp«'d with nice station
ery and fine cuts, cards and catalogues, 
and writing neat letters, would sell ten 
times as much stock from the same 
number of Inquiries. Seeing the force of 
the point we determined to present It 
to otrr advertiser» and to urge them to 
take advantage of the sugges^ns here 
made.”

KIWH B liLfa F UR k t l .F..
I offer for sale my registered Here

ford bull "Wilton." Three years old, 
richly bred and a good Individual. His 
sire and dam go to the great "Lord 
Wlltoh” In two crosses. Address

M. a. GORDON, 
Weatherford, Texas. ■

Maple Grove PouMry Yards.
White Plymouth Rocks. EGGS FOR 

HATCHING, and stock for sale.
Write for circular.

E. M. DURHAM.
La Plata, Mo.

S H O R T H O R N  B U LLS
FOR SALE—I have for sale two car
loads of high-grade shorthorn bulls, 
ready for use. Write for prices. J. W. 
Burgess, Fort Worth, Tex.

EGGS I E*GGS i EGGS I
From Felch’s pedigree Light Brahmas. 
Buff Cochins as fine a« in the South at 
32.00 for thirteen straight. Yards on 
Riverside avenue, two miles northeast 
of city, or address

J. E. RANDALL.
Fort Worth, Texas, care Mm. Henry 

-  ft Co.
Mention of this paper secures an 

extra egg.

The next meeting of the Farmers’ 
Alliance, state convention will be held 
at Ualvliston sometime In August

The Ontario Veterinary college, To
ronto, Canada, held Its closing exercis
es on Saturday, the 28th ult. From an 
inttiesUng account furniahed by the 
"Dally Mall and Emplr«” »f titat city 
we notice the list of gradutstca Is com
posed of not only Canadlaus but Of 
residents of m,\ny states in tb«' union; 
also of the British Isles. The prixsa, of 
which there was a long list, were dis
tributed by the lieutenant governor. 
In the presence of a large and dlstin- 
iruished audience. Thia college haa 

attained a deservedly high reputation 
and Is second to none as a veterinary 
Institute. The principal profeinor, An
drew Smith, F. R. C. V. B. la nlso 
government Inspector of stock Cv the 
Toronto «UatrloL

DEAD EASY.
Lice, flea and bedbug exterminator 

kills by fumigation.
White Leghorns, first prise winners, 

at N. T. Poultry association, in my 
yards. Come and see me.

MRS. CORA K. HAWKINS, 
East Tenth street, Fort Worth.

PURE BRED BULLS.
J e r s e y s  a n d  H o ls te in s -

r
The A. & M. college has on hand 

some surplus home raised bulls that 
are to be sold at low prices. AH stock 
sold under guarantee. For description 
and prices, write J. H. Connell, Profes
sor of Agriculture, College Station, 
Brazos county, Texas.

Poland-China Swine
Of the most fashionable breeding. Pigs 

cheap fbr quality of stock.

THE RED CROSS STOCK FARM
P. O. Box 225, A U S TIN , T E X

—— Breeder» of —
Holstein Cattle,
Berkshire Hogs,
Bronze Turkevs. • 
Thoroughbred Poultry,
and Scotch Collie Sheperd Dogs

We can supply families and dairies with fresh cows at all times. This la 
our specialty.

J '

L IN W O O D  S H O R T -H O R N S

On Wednesday) May 6
A T  A U C T I O N .  *

T h is  e n tir e  n e rd  o f  S c o tc h -b re d  eah« 
t ic . In c lu d in g  s ix t y -t h r e e  h en d  o f  

I r ic h ly -b r c d  C rn lck a h n n lc  V ic to r ia s ,  
L a v e n d a r s , S ec re ts , B u ttc r lly a , B r a .

w ith  B iids, e tc ., th e  L ln w o o d  G o ld e n  D r o p s , a n d  o th e r  v a ln a b le  b r e e d 
in g  .t ito k , w i l l  be  Mold a t p u b lic  sa le  a t  th e  h o m e  fa r m , a d jo in in g  L tn -  
VT«>o«l S ta tio n , K n n ., on  th e  L'. I*. R . R ., 2ìT m ile s  w e s t  o f  K a n s a s  C ity , 
M o. C n tn lo g u e s  n o w  re a d y  a n d  »«•nt to  n n y  a d d re ss  o n  n p p llo a t lo n .

W. A. HARRIS & SON.
COL. F R E D  M. W O O D S, A n et’ r . L In w o o d , L e a v e n w o r tn  Co. K n n .

B R E E D E R ’S D IR E C T O R Y .

D  D  XV O A -X J J I i  keep CO n B t s  n 11 y oa 
hand s good stock o f  thoroughbred Duroo- 
Jeraey Red Swine. A lto  purs bred Holsteln- 
Frieelsn Csttle.

roB raioas warra to
P . C . W E L B O R N , • H a n d ley , T exao .

J. H. BEAN, Iowa Park, Texas, 
breeder of the best strains of Aberdeen- 
Angus. These cattle now stand at the 
head of all beet orccds. The best In 
the world, having taken first prize at 
the world's fair over all breeds and 
same at all late fairs and In Europe.

THE S OU TH LA N D  QUEEN
Is^he ohly Bee Journal published In 
the South, and the only bee-keepers 
school known Is taught through Its 
columns by that world-renowned 
teacher, Mrs. Jennie Atchley. How to 
raise queens, bees and honey, and how 
to make bee-keeping a success la 
taught In the school. Steam bee-hive 
factory md all bee supplies. Sample 
Journal and catalogue free to any 
address. Price, 31 00 a year. The Jen
nie Atchley Co., B«?evllle, Texas.

THOROUGHBRED. . I POULTRY.LIGHT BRAHMAS, Part
ridge Cochlns.Uufl Cochins Black lamgRban«, Barred 
Plymouth Bocks, Silver 
Wyandottes, S. C. Brown LeKborns. Bronze Turkeys 

niusirated Catalog, treating on all diseases of Poultry, worth »1—FBLK FOR STAMP.
0. E. 8KIMNEB Oolnmbu. Kai

BULLS. BULLS.
I will show two car loads of the best 

two-year-old- -short hoen bulls In tb« 
state for the price, 360. A large lot of 
coming yearlings with some Hereford» 
also for sale.

W. P. HARNED, 
Bunceton, Cooper County, Mo.

C h i c k e n s  a n d  T u r k e y s
Turkey eggs from Erl*« winners, 33.00 

for 12. Lt. Brahma, B. Plymouth Hock 
and 8. S. Hamburgs. 32.00 for 15. Eggs 
frortf prl«e winning B. Cochins, 32.50 
for IS. For particulars.

W  R .  J S J L I G I Z T L j S I ,

BIRDVILLE, TEDCAS.

IVo Puhnisĥ  Good Buds or Mono.
Oakland H'rd. Shorthorn cattle, haa 

taken over 318.000.00 In premiums. Bulls 
and heifers for sale at all times by 
single or car lots’ a speolalty. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Berkshlr« and Poland* 
China hogs. Shropshire sheep. Mam
moth Bronae turkeys (44-pound one at 

“ head of flock). Light Brahamas. Ply
mouth Rocks, Grown Ring No. 111.411 
at head of herd. A straight Crulck- 
sbank bull.

THGS. W. RAGSDALE ft SON.
Paris, Mo., oa M.. K. ft T. R. R.

H E R E F O R D  G R O V E  STO C K  F A R M — 
Breeders of purebrel (registered) Here
ford cattle. A lot of first-class young 
bulls ready for sale. AH bred and rais
ed in Childress county. Call or Address 

U. S. WEDDINGTON, 
______________ __  Childress. Tex.__

£ 0 R SAL î
F i n e  Tennessee 

bred Jacks and Jen
nets and large high 
class English Berk
shire hogs. We 

the best of stock and 
reasonable. King Pitt, 
bred by Metcalf Bros., 

EJaat Elmo. N. T., and Colum«bus II., 
33,712A, herd boars. Our saws are 
high bred and good Individuals. Write 
us for catalogue free.

JETTON & RFIED, 
Aspen Hill Stock Farm, MurfreesborJ, 

Tenn.

handle
prices
32.937A.

C A C K , C A C K . C A C K L E .
I breed S. C. B. and Buff Leghorns, 

Silver-spangled Hamburgs. I also have 
a pen of the world renowned Autocrat 
strain of light Brahmas, bred by Wil
liams. All Leghorn and Hamburg eggs 
31.50 per 13; Brahma, 32.50. Orders 
booked now. J. F. Henderson, care tel
ephone office, Fort. Worth, Tex.

EXCaslOR iDcsbator
BkmipU. Fsrftet, Sstf ttfnlmt- 
im$. ThooMuilft la seeeftwfiii
nperslinn. |)l4wd

OKO. H. HTAML.
1 1 4  U H t  A. M  ^  Owlwpy.lll.

D R B B D B R 8  D I R K C T O R Y .

JOHNSON ft BASS, RUSSELLVILLE. 
KY.. BREEDERS AND DEAL

ERS IN KENTUCKY
M am m oth Jack Stock,

Have been breeding Jack Stock fif
teen years, and are the largest breed" 
ers in Kentucky. Jennets and Jacks 
of all ages for sale at all times.

R O C K  Q U A R R Y  HERD.
N. E. Mosher ft Son, 

Salisbury, Mo., have 
twenty-two choice pure .

__ ___  bred HEREFORD B u lls  A
for sale; twenty choice cows and heifers 
all registeriid. Also ten choice Poland 
China male pigs ready for service, sired 
by Mosher’s Black U. S. and Faultless 
Vnikcs. Write for prices.

SUNNY SIDE HEREFORDS
Sunny Side Herefords are headed by 

the prize winner, August Wilton, 35,014, 
■weight, 2600 pounds. Sunny Side herd 
took more first premiums than any herd 
of any breed at Dallas state fair In 
1895. Large English Berkshire hogs 

and M. B. ’Turkeys. W. S. Ikard, Mana
ger, Henrietta, Tex.

Pure Bred Poultry.—Mrs. Kate Orlf- 
fith. Calumet. Pike county. Mo., has 
shipped fowls and eggs to almost every 
state. Twenty years experience In all 
the leading varieties of thoroughbred 
poultry. Send for Illustrated eatalogue. 
Prices to suit hard times of the best 
Eastern stock. The sire to my mam
moth bronze turkeys weighed 45 lbs. 
Cholera receipts given free to customers.

W. M. Pierce, Denton, Tex., breeder of 
large English Berkshlrei. Tiro boars, each 
winning first tn class and first and s^ond 
In sweepstakes anil stood head o f foUf htrds, 
winning three firsts and one second. An- 
other la full brother to sire of sweepstake 
sow at World’s fair. Pigs from theta boars 
and sows of equal blood, for- sale:

F A I R V I E W S T O C K  E A R M .
Thoroughbred Holsteln-PrcUXan Cat

tle, Barred Plymouth Rock Chickens, 
M. B. Turkeys. Also Polaiid-CThlnas 
headed by the boar Sensación D, who 
took flrst In class and sweepstakes at 
Dallas Fair. JThe only Black U.—8._ 
and Wilkes herd In Texas. Home of 
Ideal Black U. S. .Tr.
R. F. WEDLL Heidenheimjr.J[e?L

THGROOGH BBED BERKSHIRES,
Folasl-Cliioa 

aid
Essai Hop.

Lone Star Herd of Prize 
W inning Berkshires.

Show pigs a spe
cialty. Can please 
ibe. BMOt iHUdlou«.^ 
Have booked orders 
since February to 

best breeders of the country, including 
some of the best, as far east aa New 
York. Close attention to correspond
ence.

ED. L. OLIVER, Cooper, Tex.

J. W. BURGESS, 
Fort Worth, Texas, 

Breeder of registered 
aOorthoru cattle.

A« J. C. C. JERSEYS,
Four breeds. Pigs, Dogs, Poultry and 
eggs; 21 bulls for sale. Come and in
spect.

ASSOCIATED STOCK BREEDERS, 
Taughkenamon, Fa.

Western Reserve Herd
of Improved Chester White Swine; 
more prize winners than any hen* 
cast or west. World’s Fair Catalog'd» 
free. F. A. BRANCH.

Medina, Ohio.

Elmwood Stock Farm.
•wilt stand my registered trotting 

atalllon Investigator, 27223, record. 
3:19 1-4, descended from Hambletonlan 
10 and George Wilkes 3:23. The bent 
combination of rojfti blood. Individual
ity and speed In TeVas, at my barn this 
aeason. Service fee 325

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
For mules, cattle or real estate, an 

excellently bred »addle and all-purpose 
stallion. Juat the h o k »»^  crjH« on 
grade or Texas mare». h Is colts are 
large and styllah. Also several head 
of high grade mare# and fllUea.

For further particular» addre»s or
call on __F. E. ALBRIGHT.

SM Main »treat, Fort Worth, Tex.
f o r  9 AI.R.

Ten yearling Shorthorn bulls, good 
color», good Individual», and line fix 
for oervlce. J, D. CALDWELL.

BroUftwood, Tezaa.

Very l>o>t »took. Catalogue on appI3> 
cation. Address W. L. F08TH1R, 

Shreveport, La.

V. B. HOWET, 
TOPEKA, KAN., 
breeder of thorough
bred Poland-Chlna 
and English Berk- 
shlre swine._______

REGISTERED POLAND CHINA 
PIGS of the George Wilkes family for 
sale. Satisfaction guaranteed. M. R. 
Kennedy, Taylor. Tex.

Wm. O'Conner, Taylor, 
Tex., brewer of thor
ough broil Poland China 
awine, cbuice, fancy 
bred stock, eligible td

......... .........  rogtatratton, tor aalo at
all Umee. Piga, 310 each; write (or what yog 
want. SatlalacUou guaranteed.

English Berkshire Swine  
for Sale.

Choice, fancy stock eligble to regis
tration foe sale at all times. Carreo- 
pondence and Inspection solicited. 
Satlafacmtr gtómiiteeft.
( T. J. STEWART,

Kemp, Tex.
Fine Blooded cattle, sheep, 
hogs, poultry, sporting dogs. 
Send stamp for catalogue, 
150 engravings. N. P. Boy

er ft Co.. Coatesvllle, Pa.

Hereford Park Stock Farm.
Rhome, Wise County, Texas.

B. C. RHOME, Proprietor.
Breeders and Importers of Pure 

Bred Hereford Cattle. Cattle for - Ä
F O R  SALE  A T  A B A R G A IN .

From the best strains of Light Brah« 
mas. Black Langahana, Barred Ply, 
mouth Rocks, Silver Lacs Wyandots 
Brown Leghorns and 8. S. Hamburg^ 
Fowls 31.60 to 33 each, according t4 
kind and qualities. Eggs, 32 per set* 
ting. POLAND CHINA SWINE of th« 
very best breeding. Pigs now ready ta 
ship, at 310 each; 318 per pair; 325 per 
trio. SaMafartion guaranteed. Corr^ 
spondenco solicited. R. A. Oavlo, Merit. 
Texas. .

ft. O . C A SID A  ft  S4{NS, C H t'L A , R O . 
breeders of high-class Poland Chind 
and Chester*. White Hogs. Stock from 
Guy Wllkas 2d. Siack Wilkes, L. a  
Tecumseh and J. H. Sanders strains. 
Also Bronze Turk»ys, L. Bramah. -M. 
L. Wyandotte, White Leghorn andB. 
Iftngshans. Write for terms and par- 
tlonlars.

190-P O U M O  C H M S —190
April and May. September and Octo

ber farrows. The get of King Osark 
9335, Prevail 12005. Free Trade U. 8„ 
13983 and Cox's Wllkea 1.3979, combining 
the blooA of world nnwned hqga 
Very cheap, quality Considered. Satis
faction guaranteed ot money refunded. 
For full particulars write

COX ft BUFFINGTON, , 
Golden City, Mo. '

THOSE WISHING TO B17T horaea 
mules, eheep or hogs can find out wberi 
they can be had by addressing. Inclos
ing stamp for reply, T. A. Evans, HnttOk 
Texas.
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i
HOXrSEHOLD.

Addreaa all letters for this depart* 
ment to Urs. E. 3. Buchanan, 814 lla* 
oon street. Fort Worth. Tex.

Correspondents are kindly requested 
to write on only one side of each 
page. Please do not forget this.

It is said all the world loves a lover, 
and very truly. Just as truly Is all 
this world Interested In a bride. The 
Household this week is receiving Its 
first bride, a new member. We wish 
to Oralima and her husband all the 
joy they have anticipated—a long and 
happy life. Remember, your life will 
fce what you make It. The next Is from 
our old friend, Rlx. I do not mean by 
this that he is old. Our next is from 
Texas girl. Our next is from an es
tablished favorite, Mrs. Thomas. Her 
besjutiful descriptive letters are al
ways Interesting. The next Is from a 
new member—an old bachelor. Indeed 
we will welcome him. Bachelors are 
delightful people. Our next la from 
W'oodland Mary. She Is another favor
ite. I have a letter from her, which I 
send by this mail. Our next Is from a 
new member, Little Blonde. She Is 
very welcome. Our circle welcomes all 
good, bright, oharmlng people. Our 
next Is from Ho Bo. I say with him, 
let us hear from some one else on this 
Buibject. Do not fear to speak your 
minds. Ho Bo Is not. Ou<̂  next Is 
from Annie May. I am glad she Is' so 
pleased with our HousehoM. She will 
be a constant member, our last Is 
from a new member In New Mexico. 
I am glad Juno Is so Interested In us. 
There Is no doubt our Household gains 
In Interest each week. In fact. I have 
but one grievance against It. There 
are so many good letters that must be 
crowded out more or less to make room 
for them and cannot say half I would 
like to nor give the welcome that Is In 
my heart to the new members. I al
ways feel that I have so much I would 
love to say, but space Is very valu
able now.

her ever sacred to her duties <if making 
homes happy and making her fascin
ating and affectionate..

Well, Woodland Mary, you must 
come again. If you have changed 

from sweet sixteen to Woodland Mary 
your letters will be appreciated as much 
as ever. ,

As the song says;•
You may break, you may shatter the 

vase if you will.
But the seen« of the roses will hang 

around still.
Last night as In my bed I lay 
I dreamed a pleasant dream,
I thought I saw a pilgrim stand 
In the moonlight’s quivering beam.

RIX.

I Breathing a prayer of thanks !•* ihe 
Dear Heavenly Father for s love aiid 
protection I lay me down In to
sleep for He alone has power to s.tve 

MAUV K. THOMAS.

March 17. 1896.
“ Ting, ling!" "Come in.” sweetly ex

claim several voices of.the Household, 
giving a casual glance from their wcfrlt 
as the door swings slowly back, re
vealing a dark-eyed maid with raven 
tresses, arrayed In a flowing white 
robe. “Oh, a bride!" end each bestows 
a sweet smile as they perceive my 
great timidity. ‘“ Yes, sisters, I am a 
bride, seeking admittance Into your 
¡happy circle. I feel my utter Inability 
of giving useful household hints, and 
valuable recipes; while you have al
ready discerned the weakness of my 
mental capitcltyr But accept me as a 
member and I will be loyal. I will 
not cause you to retrograde for I 
strive to be a Christian. I love books, 
music and flowers. Fancy work Is my 
delight, and often I wish that I could 
ply the art brush with eklll. My heart 
is passionate and Impulsive. Often I 
grow pensive, but am of a sanguine 
nature. Our home is a happy home, 
and the royal scepter Is “ love and 
trust." Accept me and I will strive to 
adopt—

For the lips—Truth.
For the voice—Prayer,
For the eyes—Pity.
For the hands—Charity.
For the figure—Uprightness.
For the heart—Love. ...

“ FATIMA."

FROM MILAM COUNTY.
Buckholts, Tex.—Dear Mrs. Bu.;hanon 

and ’Happy Househ > (k I step once 
more Into your Interesting hoUEel.old, 
but, oh my, how crow-ae l. I n:n afraid 
I will not find a scat. Little Spar», I 
would like to be a neighbor to you 
and Woodland Mary for I know you 
both must be jolly good girls. 1 wish 
you would write oftener, for 1 like to 
read your letters.

Gentle spring Is here once m<ye with 
Its singing birds and beautiful flowers. 
Oh, how I long to be out this after
noon gathering the wild flowers and 
listeqing to the songs of the birds as 
they fly from tree to tree or on some 
beautiful stream watching the flsh as 
they go gliding down the streamlet, as 
some of us are doing every day. I like 
to read the letters from the cowboys, 
for I am a cowboy’s sister. Well, I had 
better go, for I expect you all are tired 
of me now. With kind wishes to all, I 
bid you adieu. TEXAS GIRL.

WOMAN’S RIGHTS CHAMPION.
'Cattle Ran -h. Cal.—Dear Mrs. B. and 

Household friends as I sit by my win
dow and see the cattle grazing on the 
green fields and then look a little 
farther and see the snow piled upon the 
mountains and thn sun shining as 
bright as silver cords could be made 
to shine. Altogether It gives me rest, 

-sas—I j u s t —returned—from, riding

t

through the cattle and have been rid
ing very hard for several days, work
ing and branding cattle. But It is the 
nicest work on earth In good weather. 
Well r~must ìKanTc Miss Teas fihil 
others for feeling sociable to me and 
putting me up with the dasles.

Well. Ho Bo, we differ somewhat In 
the new woman, true. I presume that 
you are like the old man was when 
he heard of the new woman. He said; 
“  ’Well, the old one Is good enough for 
me as she stands now.” Well, Ho Bo. 
we won’t quarrel about her. will we? 
But I hold to the theory that the hon
est young man you spoke of going 
into the rdral districts to secure a 
conrpanion could find them In almost 
any district. We must admit without 
besttating that the rural districts pro
duce good mothers and daughters. But 
when seeds of kindness were sown they 
fell in villages and cities as well as In 
the rural districts, therefore we could 
w>t afford to question the virtues of 
mothers and daughters In either lo
cality, for the cities produce good 
mothers, daughters and wives as ever 
(MiTked the soil in this or any other 
gun kissed clime. And I’m positive 
that there are more virtues among 
aromen in cities than there are among 
men, and in the country also. 
Now Ho Bo, you think that the new 
woman will discourage boys, do you? 
Why Is It because the girl will equal 
the boy or excel him or how will he be 
discouraged? Now I don’t think that 
If I was going to be married that I 
would ever loose a wink of sleep think
ing that my girl knew too much for 
me. But I will admit there are cases 
where the girl knows more about the 
boy than he cares for her to at that 
time. Now I contend that woman has 
a  right to 'understand any business 
that the laws o f th« country in which 
iwe live gives us a right to. Already 
she’s playing a good hand in executing 
the duties of the government today. 
Bhe’s counting money to depositors. 
She's reaponsibic for our lives when 
we are on the train. She’s responsi
ble for the books of many wealthy 
firms. She’s teaching the coming men 
and women how to respect and run 
the business that our country demands 
accuracy and neatness. Woman can 
do all of this, and more, too and not 
lose one spark of her modesty and femi
nine beauty. I’ll admit that I’m not 
stuck on bloomers, but woman has a 
right to wear them if she thinks they 
lit. But I don’t think that I ever saw 
a pair of them that fit just right yet. 
Ko we don’t want to break one single 
thread that’s In the cable that binds

TH E CX)UGH 
W HICH LINGERS
because of a run-down 
condition of the sys
tem, and is not affect
ed by ordinary cough 
medicines, will y i^  

readily to
S oS tK  dmixIttciL

because it gives 
strength to the weak
ened body and enables 
it to throw off disease*

NATURE CHARMINGLY POR
TRAYED.

The Live Oaks, near Strawn, Tex.— 
Dear-Mrs. Buchanan: The members of 
the Household haj>e seemed to enjoy 
my descriptions of natural scenery. As 
a consequence I take great pleasure in 
writing upon that subject. You have 
discovered my hobby ere this. Well, we 
all have one subject that we love to 
dwell upon. Indelibly printed upon my 
mind Is the picture of a Southern for
est In the early days of spring. On 
every side, as far as the eye can 
reach, there Is nothing to be seen but 
trees. They are just beginning to 
show a faint trace of green, and as 
they tower far above our heads, their 
topmost branches seem to touch the 
clouds. The fresh green moss still 
gleams on their trunks. There are many 
different varieties of trees In this for
est. The grand old oak, and by Its side 
stands a pine perhaps one hundred 
feet high; the hickory, sweet gum and 
mighty cottonwood, all their branches 
mingling together create a dense shade 
even in midday. Small saplings of all 
kinds, huckleberry bushes, dogwood, 
honeysuckle, scarlet woodbine and 
muscadine vines, with their clinging 
tendrils, together with many other 
small shrubs, succeed In making a for
est that Is almost Impenetrable. Now, 
and then we come across a wellworn 
cow path; along this we venture a short 
distance in search of wild flower.s. The 
sweet, purple violet Is in full bloom; 
the white, snow drop mingling with the 
purple violet; and fresh green grass 
covers mother earth wltfi a lovely car
pet. The white blossoms of dogwood 
and white plum shine out from among: 
the green trees like a bank of snow. 
The air Is full of fragrance from herb 
and blossom. Butterflies chase each 
other here and there In the sunshine. 
Bugs Lum, bees buzz, birds sing, the 
air is fllled with sounds of joy and 
gladness; near our path is a little 
branch of clear water, along Its edge 
grows the fern, and as It sways In the 
wind. It casts a beautiful shadow upon 
the water; the scarlet Indian pink is In 
full bloomT~and many other flowers 
gn w  and bloom beneath the shade of 
the mighty Hee. While we gdlhei* the 
flowers we listen to the happy song of 
hundreds of wild birds. The king of 
them all Is the "mocker.” Listen at 
■that mog.nlflcont telU, haw—his little

FROM ANOTHER BACHELOR.
'Will you admit a bachelor Into yoar 

home artlolea? It Is rather embar- 
raasing for me to ask admittance to 
your department because a« I under
stand It Is conducted Chiefly by the 
ladles. I an  s very modest man, or at 
least I have often been told so. 1 re
member onc€ when a young lady of my 
acquaintance asked me to see her home 
that I was seriously threatened with 
locomotor attaxia, and ' thought ■ I 
comolled with her -equest, I did so be
cause somewhere I had reaa an old 
aphorism, that "Of two flevlls, choose 
the least." Some men are bachelors 
from choice, others are victims of cir
cumstances, but as for me, the respon
sibility of my bachelorship must be 
charged to fate. This state of single 
blessedness has Its redeeming charac
teristics, despite what may be sal4 to 
the contrary. ,

Though I have no wife to love. 1 And 
many worthy objects on which to he  ̂
«tow my affection. For Instance, there 
Is my dog;' a worthy fellow he Is to be 
sure. Just at this moment he Is lying 
In the front yard with his head pointed 
toward the wind, or rather with his 
head pointed wind-ward. He always 
assumes this particular attitude after 
1 have kicked him out of the house, 
which 1 have just done. Poor fellow! 
There Is no great destination lie- 
tween himself and me. The 
green eyed monster of jealousy 
can never enter our humble 
abode. No family responsibilities nor 
domestic troubles can -ver prove 
stumbling stones In the patliway of our 
existence. Jolly travelers we .ire; aloniT 
11^8 rough and uncertain road. Cbil- 

play around my knee, but they 
are not mine. Could I love them more 
If they were? I doubt It.

Who would not love them for their 
«weet prattling talk? ThOoe sweet 
child faces have done more to bring 
back erring humanity to the paths of 
right living than all the preaching tnat 
ever emanated from the pulpit. \v h< n 
I began this article, a little g!rl (»ne 
whose love for mo makes life very un
pleasant at times) was standing by 
my chair. I used some vefV etn'ng 
language to Tier, not because I objeoied 
to her being there, but becaui>e 1 can't 
write and have my chair pulled at th^ 
same time. Now 1 am sorry of it and 1 
must tell her so. Yes, sorry that 1 
scolded my little friend. Those hands 
meant to do no hann, and I am a mean 
cynical brute. She has come back now. 
and somehow I feel like a man who has 
discharged a very Inipo.'UM duty. 
Ah! that Inocent face awakens the 
memory of by-gone days when
She stood by my chair, a »weet little 

girl.
Untainted by sin, as the voice of the 

world,
.knd her tresses and ringlets tnd curls 

of brown hair
Made captive my heart, as she stood 

by my chair.

I think that a gcsslp Is a terrible thing 
' anywhere.
■ I am very much In love with Pansy.
, She writes so free. I know we would 

have a good time If we could visit her.
. I ha\c a pluno and am very fond of 
j singing, if any of the members know 
I the song, "Birdie Tell Winnie I’m 
; Waiting," and would be so kind as to 

send It, I would be very thankful for It.
I fear I have staid too long, this being 

my first time. If welcome will come 
again. Best wishes to Mrs. B. and 
Household. LITTLE BLONDE.

CAMERON HOME.
Cameron. Tex.

Dear Mis. Buchanan and Household: 
It Is with great pknsure I write again. 
It has been a good while since I wrote 
to you all. We are having some nice 
weather; the birds are singing and 
flowers blooming. I have some rose 
buds. ‘Our corn Is up. My school Is 
out. It has been out two weeks. We 
had a nice concert the last night and 
we had a nice time, I had six dialogues 
and a speech. I go to church. I like 
preaching. -My little brother Is asleep 
now. I wish some of the Household 
would send me a recipe to kill chicken 
mites. has-good prospects for

g^fd'eir' She Is very busy carding 
t^ts. We are going to put up a quilt. 
1 tiavo got no pets to write about, but 
three little calves. One Is white, one 
red and one spotted. I will be glad 
when my ro-ies blcom.

1 will close this letter. Good-bye.
ANNIE MAY.

i. NEW MEXICO NOTE.
Roswell. N. M.

Dear Mrs. Buchanan: I have given 
the Household more attention of late 
than previously. I prow more and 
more interested In It tvery week.

Now. I presume you would like to 
know who this Is that comes from afar 
addressing you In this manner. I am 
an oM Texan. No, I do not mean an 
old woman. But I always think of 
Texas ns my old home, and I am proud 
of the grand old I,one Star state, and 
I suppose that Is why I take so much 
Interest In the Household. There seems 
to be a novelty about It that I like. I 
look forward with eager expectation to 
the coming of the Journal (for I am an 
old suhscrlber) and when I get it I go 
stralghway to the Household, for I 
lov3 cheerful company, but It seems'as 
though all the members of the House
hold have such cheering good natures. 
You said you liked women that loved 
flowers. Now, If It pleapes your lady
ship to permit m  ̂ to jnm your honored 
Household I will come again and tell 
you more of myself and of my likes and 
dislikes. JUNO.
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very smooth articlc*̂ ^

PLUG

My little friend has gone to sleep 
now and as 1 sit and gaze out Into the 
darkness which Is «Uxwly gsth 'rhif ine- 
thtnks I can see coming out of that 
land beyond the sunlight the face 
which I loved so well long years ago.
For eomehow tonight, my mind runs 

back.
And causes my pen to halt,
■When I think of a coflln all draped In 

black.
And sealed in a dismal vault.
I think of a love, so young and fair. 
Who silently lies In state.
Where never a sorrow, a tfial or a care. 
Goes In at the graveyard gate.
I know not where her soul abides. 
T ^r wblfbcrTt wsnt^Keiy she tiled; 
But it matters not where she now re

sides.
She Is far better o ff  than I.

throat swells with the Effort; now he 
imitates the mother’s call ^or her little 
ones; next we have the plaintive cry 
of the young bird begging for food.

In the distance we hear the mournful 
“ coo, coo” of the dove. There are 
many fallen trees. They have been 
torn up by the roots by some terrible 
wind. 'We keep a close watch for 
snakes, and it Is well, for the deadly 
rattlesnake, as well as other poisonous 
snakes. Infest the woods. A faint stir 
among the dead leaves that border the 
pathway attracts my attention. Oh, 
that horror of horrors, a black mocca
sin snake Is licking out Its forked 
tongue, and refuses to move: so we do 
not stand on ceremony, but hastily re
trace our steps. It is time for us to turn 
0;ur footsteps homeward, for we are 
quite far enough from the house; and 
the woods seem to be getting darker.' 
There Is a low grating and rumbling in 
the elements. "We notice that the birds 
have hushed their happy sung; all 
around us there Is a solemn stillness; 
the dead calm that foretells the coming 
storm. AH nature seems to be waiting 
In suspense. Just as we reach the 
clearing In front of the house, an aw
ful crash of thunder and a blinding 
flash of lightning warns us to be In 
haste. A few steps and we have reach
ed the welcome shelter of home. The 
rain comes down In torrents; now frere 
Is darkness, then blinding light, 
now deafening noise, then silence. The 
wind blows almost like a tornado; the 
huge trees swaying and bending their 
long bodies until It seems they will 
surely break. All at once ■we hear a 
tarrlUe craah. A large pine has fallen.
It has crushed every thing In Us path
way. There It lies at full length, reach
ing fully elghty-flve feet. Many years 
It has proudly braved the storm. It was 
one of the largest trees In th« forest. 
Among Its topmost boughs the wild 
pigeon built her nest. Crows came each 
year and perched upon Its summit, to 
discover the nearest route to the 
neighboring oornflelds. All this »Ime It 
had been growing larger and taller; 
trying to get above Its neighbors; 
reaching nut for the sunlight -nd air. 
At last when old age had weakened Us 
bold in the earth, the storm ^Ing ron- 
quered. The old tree would no longer 
look for the sweet spring days to give 
it new life and energy. Still the light
ning flashed, peal after peal of .bunder 
sounded from above, as If there w«s In 
progresti ^terrific battle among the 
elements, "rhe scene was one of savage 
grandeur. At sueh a time man feels i 
utterly powerless, and feels thankful ! 
that there Is one above who will help 
him safe In the face of all lang’rs: 
after awhile the rain begins to fall 
gently, the sun’s ravF pierce the clouds, 
the water drops glisten like pearls cn 
leaf and stem. The birds take curage 
to try their voices once mo^e. In the 
wood« the sheep and cattle are ventur
ing forth from the thicket, -arh’ re they 
have been In hiding from the s'orm. 
\Ve hear the soft tinkle, tinkle .->f the 
bells, as they slowly move towards 
borne for the night. The sun seems to 
smile a benediction upon us as It nnks 
below the horizon. Great banks of 
golden clouds, with here end 11 ere 
flakes of sosrlet. shine out from the 
green sky. like watch fires. tVhen all 
the world Is asleep I sit at my window 
and look out upon the great t t t r t  at 
night. How beautiful Is the flrmamint. 
The stars, as numberless as tno sends 
of the sea. the moon, beautiful r.iieen 
of the night, sheds a silvery .igli» ever 
all. The night winds are sof»1y blowing 
and the shadows come and go On a 
neighboring tree sits a poor whip
poorwill singing his sad little song. 
From the forest come# thi- who, who, 
who-a of a great owl. These sounds 
seem to add to the solitude and lonell- 
nes«.

Another day has pass-ni Int") et»r- 
nltr. a day of sunshine aud clouds.

I loved her memory when I was young.
And often In later years;
I have heard her voice and the songs 

that she sung,
Sound beautiful, sweet and clear.
She win sweetly sleep on till the judg

ment d.ay.
Though I know not her home, nor her 

fate.
But I know that never a sorrow nr care,
Goes In at the graveyard gate.

JON PU.

(Please see notice referring to House
hold Department on the editorial page, 
this Issue.)

HALL'S GREAT DISCOVERY.
One small bottle of Hall’s Great Dis

covery cures all Kidney and Bladder 
Troubles, removes Gravel, cures Dia
betes, Seminal Emissions, Weak and 
Lime Backs, and all Irregularities of 
the Kidneys and Bladder, In both men 
and women, Regululxa Bludiler Trou
bles In Children. If not sold by your 
druggist will be sent by mall on re
ceipt of $1. One small bottle In two 
months’ treatment will cure any caitit 
above mentioned. E. W. Hall, sole 
manufacturer, postofllce box 218, Wa
co, Texas. Also sold by J. P. Nicks & 
Co., Fort Worth, Texas.

TESTIMONIAL.
Cisco, Tex., Feb. 26, 1896.

H, W. Hall. Waco, Texas;
Dear Sir; I have used your Great 

Discovery for kidney anil bladder 
troubles and have been very greatly 
benefited by It, and I can fully recom
mend It to anyone suffering In same 
manner. Respectfully,

J. H. HOLCOMB, 
President First National Bank.

g  Don^t compare Battle A x g  
g  with low grade tobaccos— compare g  
g^^ Battle Ax^  ̂ with the best on g  
g  the market, and you will find you J  
s  get for 5 cents almost as much s  
j  Battle Ax^  ̂ as you do of other g  
1  high grade brands for 10 cents* 3

illilllllillfllllllllllllllllliiliilU llllillllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllili

MR. F. W. AXTELL, FORT WORTH, 
TEXAS.

SEASONABLE CARE OF THE PER- +-K- -----------------SON. p --------------------
■With the approach of hot weather the 

question of healthy surroundings Is 
ono that must command the attention 
nf every one, and nspoclally iiy yjeur. oi 
the fact that reports have been publish
ed that cholera can be prevented 'by 
keeping things clean. The physician 
mould be the preacher of cleanliness, 
fur cleanliness saves more lives than 
all the drug stores known to us. This 
Includes bodily cleanliness, as well as 
that of surroundings. Iise water, deod
orizers and disinfectants steadily 
througl the hot season. Thfre is a 
sanitary condition of our bodies, as well 
as cur surroundings. Had matter Is 
continually exuding from the pores of 
the skin, and If this Is not washed off 
frequently It will become the breeding 
place for disease germs. Fatal germs 
are In dust, dirt, end particles that 
float In the sir. These cling to the 
body, and under the warmth of the 
heat from the body they multiply. 
Many who are filthy got Infectious dis
eases, while those who are clean escape. 
It Is the safe.it protection that one can 
obtain to surround the body with a 
clean skin. Our surroundings must 
also be clean, sweet and pure. Filth 
(i al'*s Infe.-'tlous atmospheric condi
tions that baffle the wisest sanitarian, 
aiiJ every epidemic begins In dirt. De
caying animal and vegetable mutter. 
Imperfectly cleansed c'.othlng, person 
or b(d. are all breeding places for dis
ease that may In time become eplde,mlc. 
The physician should work to prevent 
all of this, and everyone who has the 
good of hts country in mind should aid 
him In trying to ke»p the surroundings 
of the community clean and sweet In 
hot weather.—Coleman's Rural World.

HTnC'KMRKI AND FAnMRRI.
Why buy a windmill for pumtAng pur
poses only, when you ran buy a l*OW- 
EU Mil*!., that will do your pumjilng 
as well, and In addition will Grind 
Your Feed, Hhell Corn. Hun a Wood 
Baw. Churn and Grindstone?

It Is the most ECONOM K'AL POW
ER that ran he used and Yields Good 
Results; for Instaiv e; A 14-fOot VanC- 
lo.ss Monitor, Swivel-Geared' Power 
Mill In a good wlnA>wlH grind Ten to 
I'’ !fteen hufhels of Shelled Corn p%r 
hour, niid will crush ear corn In pro- 
liortlon, at the siinie time running • 
pump and other light machinery.

Read Testimonial Below.

as g<s)d as any I ever saw crushed, aad 
grinds g<Miil meal all by the same ma
chinery, aind Is an outfit I wouk

. _Dear_air; The MoPltor 16-foot wind- mllT‘* & l a !mill I bought of your agent, X  VV. fidy a No. 1
McConnell in Dece.-nber, 1896. gives per- you success, 1 Jl®',’T. M. STEWART, 

Center Mill«, Hood County. Tex.feet satisfaction. Pumps, crushes corn 
In shuck and also shucked or shelled—  ̂ , * .....

For particulars write or call on
600 WEST WEATHERFORD STREET......................FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

F. W . A X tE L L .

CRITICTSMS IN GENERAL.
Plney Home.

Dear Mrs. Buchanan: This Is a
beautiful clear day. the trees are all In 
bud and the air Is soft and balmy, 
sweet with fragrance of bud and blos
som, gay birds are warbling on each 
free enchanting notes, for life Is fair, 
gayly their songs are ringing, echoing 
over the woods a-far. And the sun 
shine Is flickering down among patches 
of green here and there like a network 
of diamonds.

And all the members know I am 
ha'oiy because 'Us spring.

We have quite a large household 
now, so many new members, but the 
name that surprised me was "Scolder"
—but her letter was Interesting.

Yes, Crystal, I quite agree with you 
that, the cowboys should have a warm 
welcome and I think they have, judg
ing from the nice compliments the young 
ladies have passed on them through 
the columns of the Journal.

St. Clair writes such nice letters. „  rr.i.“ Poor T'anners," y»iu all never compll- Caution—Ruy only Dr. Isaac Thorny
«a n t  them. Everything Is.for the cow-  ̂ ‘' ‘‘Cne eloui«̂ ^boy«- The farmers are earnln>f an oUtsin<* Wrapper. None other fenumf^

r-W O O IU L IB IA R D S
rwMTl; vilt JOt I. iWMi. Mli4tl|kte.

» Hat Manufacturers and Repairers
V«. 844N Mala St.. »ALLAS, TBX. 

(die, Darky s>i4 Sk im s  ksK cUusd, 4y«4 mMTmmA ud' 
•rIaisKd Mssl 1« b«o (*i ti.jf. W*rk sssr«BM«d tc Ordsn I ,«U u I ky Bsil sr «iprut prssi^y sIMadsd

I D n . F R .A .I T K  O P t A - Y ,
___  8 rsetlos ConfliKd ts dIssBiSi of Uis

H3"SrE3, K -A -R e , T H R e O A T
Spedai attention to surgical dlseas ss of the eye and the proper fitting of 

epectocles. Catarrhs of the nose and th roat eucoesefullr treated at home. 
I.srgeet Block of aHIllcial eres In Texa a  Refers by pormleaiua, to editor ofTexas Live Stock Journal 

O M ce  l a  P e a r s ' B a l l d l « « ; ,  C os '. F i f t h  a a d dtreets, Fort Worth, To«

boys
hon-‘8t livelihood by the most Indepen
dent way In existence. Now I think 
you all should divide your compliments 
and give the farmer justice. Some 
have gone so far as to express their real 
love for Mr. Circle Dot. Well, I sup
pose they realize quite a number of 
years will Intervtr.e before another leap 
year will roll around again, and they 
wish to take advantage of the present 
one. Well, I wish them success in 
their efforts.

Blue Belle you must write again. I 
love to read your letters. Miss Ethel J. 
Thurman. I was greatly Interested In 
your letter. Would write to you If I 
knew your address.

Makwsflsld. Cat. must«not be your 
postofllce. as I wrote you a letter and 
waited anxiously for a reply, when I 
was disappointed by having my letter 
returned. I am very fond of reading 
and writing letters. It Is about the 
only amusement I have, and If your will 
tell me where to address you, will take 
great pleasure In writing you.

Well, Mrs. B., I have decided to close 
at last. Please pardon my long stay. 
The same as ev,er,

W O O D LA N D  M A R T.
. ■ ■ f

ANOTHER ACCESSION,
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household: 

I have been a reader of the Household 
for some time and hope that I, a 
stmnger. meŷ  be invited Into such an 
Interesting circle. I am a country gIrL 
I live on a lovely farm and ranch oom- 
blned. J.

1 wonder it all of you girls like to 
ride horseback. I am very fond of 
riding and have a nice pacing pony. I 
like a pacing pony better than any 
other kind. And. oh! he can eingle-foot 
so fast. He Is also a splendid buggy 
horse. I wish some of you girls lived 
near me that likes td ride, and wm 
would have a jolly good time. If I 
have any hobby 1 beMere, that It must 
be the country. I don’t think I would 
like to msdee town my home—thoogh I 
like to vtoit in town and do so very 
often and enjoy It very much, as I 
ha vs rslatlvsa and friends living In 
town. 1 enjsysd Mary E. Thomas’ let
ters so much. She glvss us girls sush 
good advtco Is necard to gossiping. I

W. L, Husbands. B. P. Eubank.

I iT J S B - A .3 S r iD S  Sc B X J B - A .N K ; .
A TTO R N EYS A T  LAW.

Corner of Fourth and Main Strseta F ort WoKh, Texas.
Will practice in all courts, stats and Federal. Special attsntlon glrsa 

commercial and land litigation.

GRAND LODGE K. OF P.
Waco, Texas, April 20-22d.

For this occasion the “ Katy" will sell 
round trip tickets April 19th. 20th and 
21st, limited for return to April 24th, at 
rate of $3.00 for the round trip.

J. E. CO.MER,
O. P. and r . A.

8ANGERKKST,
Ran Antonio April 27th to 29th.

For the above occasion the M., K. A 
T. will sell round trip tickets at rate 
of one fare ($8.36) for the round trip. 
Helling dates April 2ith, limited to May 
1st for return.

J. E. COMER.
C. P. and T. A,

THE INTERNATIONAL ROUTE.
Tne initU'iiaiiunal siiu '.»ruai Nuitb. 

ern railroad Is the shortest and best 
line between points In Texas and Mexi
co and the principal cities of the North, 
East and Southeast.

Double dally train service and Pull
man sleepers on night trains between 
Galveston .Houston and 84. I.«uls, I>a- 
redo, San Antonio and St. Louis, 
and between San Antonio, Austin, 
Taylor vis« Hearne. Fort Worth and 
Kansas City. As a live stock 
route to Northern iioints It is the quick
est and best. Lote of ten esre and 
over will be taken through In solid train 
and In the quickest possible time.

Shipments to Chicago via St. Louis 
are given the beneflt of the BC LiOuU 
market.

FadUties for feed water and rest hi 
transit are provided at San Antonto, 
Taylor, Palestine, Longview, Tsxsr- 
kana, LJtUe Rock, Poplar Bluff, Cairo 
and St. Lotrta

Fog (ur4lMW informatloa osU sn near* 
est MnaS >gr addre«

J. E. OALBRATTq,
O. F. AND P. A.

XX X FfUCa,
A. O. P. A.

PalsatMc. Texsa
Order your stencils, ssols, m b b s r _______________

stamps. Sta., dSrset from tbs Texas _____
Rubber atggip Oo. IM Main aU DaUss. j FOMST WOBXiX •

WINES AND LIQUORS.
In Bulk or Glass, Imported or Domestic.

Ws buy for spot cash, and can sell you good goods for little money.
NOTE OU R PRICER

Quality, not Quantity. No Rectifled Goods.
Hoie ogenu In Fort Worth for the Celebrated Oyama Whisky and Montreal

Rya
Kentucky Star ..................................$2 OOBroclrwood ................................
Corn Wklsky (white)...... ................  2 OOR. H. Parker (spring of l$9d)............$ ••
King of Kentucky Whhiky (red)... 2 WO. F. C. Taylor whisky.....................  $ M
New Port (barrel goods).................  2 60 Old Crow ............................................ 4 0#
Proctor Knott ...................................  * OOOyanla Whisky ......................   4 M
Kentucky Derby Sour Mash........... 1 OOMontaeal Rye ...............................   4 ••
Melwood ............................................ S MRIch'GraIn (spring of MW)................... $ •*

Bead express or postofflee money ord er for what you want and eaias will be 
■hipped yon at osmsc.

NO CHARGES FOR 7U08.
The Largest Retail Stock of Whiskies and Winea

IN TH H CITY.
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U  pwtlM t u
iwvck «Udine D«ee(nl| 
ported toy th« Am«rl
club. Ko. t West B| 
M««r Tork. N. T.

J . J . HEJWT>roi
BUlyl

Or«e«1i Bolo, 17.55* 
Hnmlllon. Webbcrvlltc,^ 

Hnrry Branch S2.*3<^| 
Mr*. A. WUIhnln, RaltUf 

Harry Flagg, *1.5S5—»i 
to W. T. Hen«on. Wills ’ 

He of Bt. Lambert, 
•WhlU to W, N, Murp 
T«X.

Loonette's Free Sllvei] 
~Oray to O. "W. McDor 

Lottie’s Topmentor, 
White to W. N. Murpll 

Moro St. Lambert, 29 
ton to W. Boyce. OregftJ 

D Fonal's Cactus. 32| 
Hams to T. J. Brown, 

COWS AND HI 
Bicycle Olrl. 109.85S—1 

C. R. Wright, Mexia.
Buttercup of the Hro 

Webb to C. R. Wright.i 
Chula Vista, 97.18S-I 

to ,T. C. Munden Marsh 
Esterhasy, 102,707—A.

C. Vaughn, Blooming Of 
Oleuny Kilgore. 109,14' 

Bro to J. L. Thompson, ' 
loonette’s Orange, 

Gray to W. E. Jotmeon, 
Mamie Henoger, 57.7Ŝ  

ft Son to Mrs. V. B. Ua 
Prime II.. 79.142—Park 

M. L. Hagard, .Mldlothll 
Queen of the Pralrlea| 

E. Andrews to H. L, 
las.

St. Lambert’s Montezu
V. Haywood to J. C. 
Shall.

Salile Pair, fi2,l!60—J.
W. Persohn, McKInney.j 

Sheldon’s Maud, 86,18'
to W. E. Johnson. MIIllJ 

Susie Kilgore. 109.148 
8ro. to J. L. Thompson, \ 

Tenny Kilgore, 103,892-j 
Bro. to W. C. Iloiiker, 

Tlnsy Kilgore, 109,44 
Bro. to W. C. Hooker, 

Winie Howard, 102,001-| 
Bro. to W. O. Hooker, 

Transfers for the we  ̂
csmrber 24, 1895;

Canvasser, 81,110—R, 
Howard, Qiiannh.

Captain Herne, U. 8., 
Willis to T. E. I,amwstfl 

China Grove, 42.281— Mi 
son to J. M. Cardwell, 

Colonel Harry, 42.001—i 
to S. L; Burnap, Austlnj 

Coro Lambert. 87056- 
gomery to W. V. Riseli, I 

Golden Rob. 35,276—8. f 
E. C. Snow. Vernon.

Odelle'a Harry, 41971 
•ey to S. L. Burnap, AiJ 

Oleo Stoke Pogis, *2,27̂  
to W. A. Norihlngtot 

—  Toi mentor F. of LawnJ 
ft Foster to R. W. WI11| 

COWS AND HI 
Anna Field 93,241—Ls 

Burts to Mrs. A, OJ 
Worth.

Argyle’s Hugo, 107,892- 
to 8. L. Burnap, Austir 

Baron's Vesta, 108,616- 
1o S. L. Bjmap, AuatInJ 

Bertha Easy, 84.108—V
X. P. Bomar, Oalnesvij 

Bonnie Sig.ialdina,
Wright to J. M. Lang.J 

Calico LanrtHeer, 108,T 
kins to S. L. Burnan, aJ 

Cianai Prlnccsa, 67.18C 
Laird to W. A. C. Wni 

Crdam Pat Pogis, 109,1 
to W. A. Northington, 

Dorjava’s Oonnn, 
Bempsey to 8. 1,. Burn!

____Hata, JL. lQ!1.2S3=i
Gill ft GUI. Illash.

Ducheas of Inglesidej 
Orris to W. Weller, fihf 

Effle P„ 79,484—Parks I
Eva Landseer, 81.881- 

to R. P. Bomar, Gninei 
Fancy Vic, 94,069—P.l 

J.^Dodson, Seguln. 
Favorite Daisy, 98,831- 

to E. P. Bomar. Galnei 
. Perris BIgpal. 109.366—i 
A. W. Lander, New Hoi 

out Edge Jess, 110,111 
cbett to M. B. Hastaink 

Golden Mav. 78,611—Ps 
am ft GUI. Nash.

Indian Souaw, 81,730 
P. Burts to Mrs. A. 
Worth.

Joel’s Bessie F., 108.1_ 
ton to B. L. Burnap, AÌ 

Joel's Calico, 108.613— 
to 8. L. Burnap, AustI 

Ksranina Pngls, 10| 
I>reeht to II. II. McBrk, 

Kate Piifnntn II., 107.01, 
to 8. L. Burnap, Austinf 

Kate Scales Pogis. lOf 
preoht to H. H. McBrldl 

Katie Perry, 110,326—<1 
t). C. Darroch, KerrvlIIe^ 

Kitty Scales Pogis, K 
preeht to H. H. MeBrlf 

Kitty 8 H.. 62.08*
Wr-s M. B Hopkins, PlL 

Ixidy Pogis Lowndes,] 
Abbott to H. H. MeBrir 

Laura Clement, 85.361- 
to H. H. McBride, O’Ds 

I.aurctto Rioter, 100,21 
toott to H. H. McBrtd«. ]

I,esile Signal, 105.910—i 
ft Hnrdln to Parks ft Pai 

IjoIs Lowndes, 100,239-, 
to H H. MeBrlde. *I’ Da| 

Lucilia, P3.22.4—W.. A.j 
P  «ornar, Oninesvlùo.

■Lyndoll. IWMS—H. Hi 
•eward, Brenham.

Madame Signal, 109 
Parks to Gill ft GUI. Na 

Mary Annersiy, 01.nò
to E. P. Bomar. Galnesi 

May Amber. 109.181—1 
W. A. Northington, Bnl 

Melrose Msrden. 79.Ì 
Harris to Parks ft Park!

Ml*i Amhy Pogis. 109,1 
to W. A. Northington.

Mittle Gray. 1in.n23_tl|
3. T>. Gray, Terrei».

Monarch's Mnv. 101 
Pbrks to GUI ft Gill. Km 

Orange Pearl IT.. 89.22I 
ris ft Hardin to Parks 

«♦•«7S-Parks ft OUl. Nash.
Oxford Teny, *3.846—

P- Bomar, Gain« 
Persian Nora, 107.826- 

IW A. Northington. Hpg 
Queen Marjoram, 100 6* 

der to E. P. Bomar. risi» 
Resfdene M«y. fo 63S--4  

J. C. McClelland. Thorntl 
Rover’s Bsby. 6911—’PmL 

Bsrdin to Parks ft PsrViJ, 
Sadie Olenn ITT., 105.9*1—’1 

Ti« % Hiirdln to Parks lb Jlls.
Shellle, 92*1*4—W . J. 

•aoore. Naples.
Sibyl Scales Boris. lo*j 

Pr^ht to H. H, MeBrtdIi 
Texts Modesty. lOl.OJtt- 

^ Romar. Oslo. The Tounr wiaoit. ti (mij 
to H. H. MeBrIdfcrii, 

T ^ m le  Montg«Tmery.,l|ij G. Burts to W. 8.
Bury. Fort Woigh.

Tormenttget PHde.t ® 
«>'>(1«r to 1C. P. Bor 

Vie Besies pinrls. 
fo H. H. M-B,Welcome La„, lofti

tta *  Hardin to Pm*Bis.
Widow’s Lim* ami 

Abtwtt to w. H Mel 
Tirtet« Fo«1s IT.. 16 

A Northlni^r 
Zingara ftogia. g4.li.

F. Rnm«r. OsIt, 
ifela Tiendseer, 117.18 

W X. P, Bomar.
W- ' 't

T E X A S  STOCK A N D  FAR M  JO U R N A L.

P E R S O N A L .
H . J'. Banders of Nevada was a vis

itor this week.

Dakota, passed through the city on I Inent cattleman In the Chickasaw 
Thunday night of last week, having country. Is a present feeding 500 steers 
In charge a man named Joe New, whom | on cotton seed meal, crushed corn aiiu 
they were taking to Ardmore on a j well cured sorghum hay, and of cour^
charge of cattle-steall.og. and thence 
to Mandan on a similar charge.

T . D. Moody of Decatur was in Fort 
Worth Wednesday.

Colonel C. C. Slaughter of Dallas af- 
riv«d in the city yesterday.

M. Ban son of Alvarado made the 
Journal a brief call Wednesday.

E. H. East of Archer City, a well- 
known cattleman, Is In the city.

M. Davis, of Seymour, a prominent 
cattleman, was In Fort Woith kloa- 
day.

Gao. C. Bird o f Waco, a prominent 
live stock dealer, was In the city Tues
day.

Captain 8. W. Eastin of Jacksboro Is 
asnongst the visitors In Fort Worth to- 
dtitr.

A. L. Nall of Mlnco, I. T., a well 
br.cwn cattleman, was In the city this

Ralph Harris of Los Angeles, a prom
inent stookman, was In the city lust 
«reek.

W . R. Curtis of Memphis, an exten
sive caUlemsn, was in Fort Worth this 
weak.

Ed Nelson of Duvis, I. T., was 
amongst the visiting cattlemen this 
weak.

Jot J. Bmyth of Grandview was 
amongst the vlsltoni In town this 
woek.

George B. Ia>vlng left Tuesday for 
San Antonio on a business trip fur his 
ftrnt.

A. R. Jones, general live stock agent 
of the Katy, left h>lday for Ban An
tonio.

W. L. Mabry of Crannlng was among 
Fort Worth’s visiting cattlemen last 
Saturday.

W. J. Bddloman of Weatherford was 
amongst the visiting cattlemen here 
this week.

Judge John B. Rector of Dallas was 
amongst the visitors In Fort Worth 
Wednesday.

J. W. Carter, general live stock agent 
of the Rock Island road, came In from 
a trip Saturday.

T. C. Ellison, government beef con
tractor at Fort Reno, L T., was in the 
city teat week.

J. H. Nall of Wolf City, an extensive 
Mttte operator and feeder, was amoogst 
Monday’s vtettors here.

John Tannehlll of Benbrook, a well- 
known cattle dealer, was In (he city 
teat week with fat stock.

Chaa Ij, Ware, live stock agent of the 
Fort Worth and Denver railway. Is 
In the city from a tr+p up the road.

R. K. Erwin, agent at this poin^ for 
the Standard Commliwlon Company, 
returned Tuesday from a trip to Wax- 
ahachle.

John O. Kenhedy of Corpus Christi, 
one of the most promlneit cattlemen In 
the Nueces country, was In the city 
Sunday.

1«. McGee of Krum, of the firm of L. 
ft H. McGee, well-known cattle dealers, 
was amongst the vIsMors - In Fort 
Worth last week.

I, T. Helmllcti, Jacksonville, Ills., a 
breeder of fancy potiltry haa something 
to Bay that will tovtereot fondera See 
his ad elsewhere.

D. O. Lively of the stock yards was 
back In the city Thursday and left the 
following morning for Brownwuod to 
take In the fine stock show.

George Brigman, a well-known cattle
man of Archer county, waa amongst 
the vtelUng cattlemen In the city this

J. W. Daugherty of Abilene, an ex
tensive and well known cattleman, was 
in Fort Worth last week and on his 
way to the Territory, where he nas just 
Bhipped aeveral train loads of tattte.

A. C. Kelly of Sherman, a prominent 
cattle man, was In Fort Worth Friday 
or, his wsy to his ranch at Talpa, from 
which point he is moving 1,900 head of 
cattle to pasture at Miiacoge«, I. T.

Joe 'Fnak of Arden, Irvin oounly, 
notlfles Journal readers through Its 
advorttelTig eolomns that he has 44)« 
steers tor sale. These are all highly 
graded anhnals and worthy the atton- 
tlon of intending buyera

John 8. Kerr of Sherman, one of the 
pioneer and principal orchard and nur- 
—among Its to|>most branches the 
tending the Texas Horticultural So-lc- 
ty’J executive committee meeting. Mr, 
Kerr states that his trade has been 
unusually good this season, and fruit 
prospects In his section are excellent.

J. N. Griswold, secretary and treus- 
'urer of the firm of J. H. D<-nny ft Co., 
livestock commission merchants here, 
In a few minutes talk with a Journal 
reporter, expressed the opinion that 
there are lots of fat hogs In ’fexas still, 
which are helnp held for a better mar
ket. Mr. Griswold states he bs.ks for a 
heavy run of hogs In June.

A. T. Mabry, of Aubry, was amon—' 
tbe visitors at toe Journal's su’wrrlp- 
tlon department this week. Mr. Mabry 
can wp<,ak with some authority on 
Texas history, he having been a citi
zen of Ellis county, his prr-sent home, 
for fortv-three years, ftesldfai his 'erm 
In the black land country Mr. .Mabry 
has some stock interest in 13 est Tcxns.

Mr J. R. Randall of this city, breeds '̂ 
of pedigreed T.lght Brahma and Huff 
Ooehln clilekens. says that his birds 
are In tine, healthy condition, which 
he attributes In a large measure to 

icr''**n bont. ThoBf* wlBnlnK 
first-class stock would do well to look 
up Mr. Randall's advertisement and 
write him.^ ' -*

J. D. Jeffries of Clarendop, the well
krewn cattleman, was In the city Tues- 
iloy anrt rf*pnrti» Ui tho
Panhandle all O. K.. although some 
rain just now would b<, accepluble. 
Mr. Jeffries Just started his outlU be- 
ftie leaving home for HIg «prliigs and 
Is on his way there now to receive a 
herd of st.ock cattle res'enlly purchas
ed from W. L. Oatlln.

R. C. Cooke, of the Mall-Tdegram 
repertorlnl force leaves town tomorrow 
on a visit to his brother, R. S. Cooke, 
the well-known l '̂Iand China hog 
breeder. Mr. Cooke Is ileserv- 
odly a favofite amoilgst the 
nowspai>er fraternity as well as 
the general public, and the Jo4ir- 
nal Is under obligations to his for 
various courtesies extended.

8. B. Burnett, the well-known cattle
man, "owner of the famous 6666 rs’ich 
In Wichita county, has just retuged 
from a visit to that plase. Captain 
Burnett reports cattle looking well and 
grass first rste In toet better than It 
was at the 10th of May last year. The 
grain acreage Is considerable there 
this year and so far has done well, but 
Just at present needing rain badly.

XT. S. Weddlngton of the Hereford 
Grove ranch In Chlblress county. Is one 
of the many who speak from experience 
of the Journal's excellence as an ad
vertising medium as well ns "contain
ing much matter of Interest and profit 
to the stockman." See tils letter on the 
edltorlnt page today. Mr. Weddlngton 
haa a herd of white faces that are sec
ond to none In the Panhandle or any 
other country.

W S Iknrd of Henrietta, the well 
known Holstein and Hereford lireedcr. 
has some bargains In Holstelna which 
he describes In our aavertlring holunms 
this week. The '-vear-fUd bull Is of 
royal linfage. his dam being a firrt 
prize winner over dlt-tlnguislied eompo- 
tltlon. the cow and htifer being thor- 
oughlired and In l alf to said bull are 
Hndoubte»lly cheap at the price offered.^ 
as Is also the yearling bull.

George B. I.oving returned Sun
day from an extended trip to West 
T,.vas whither tie wen’ In the Interest 
of his firm. Whilst away ne TT'giitlat- 
ed the largest deal so far of the season, 
l>y which some 10,000 head of cattle 
changed hands. Details will be found 
In the cattle department this week. Mr. 
J.oving traveled over a large section of 
country whilst away and states that 
on the whole sUmk are looking well. 
Jn some portions rain Is badly needed.

J. p. Vlsserlng, of Melville, Ills., re- 
eelvod a letter as follows:

’ ‘Our hogs did fine on the Artichokes 
gi*t from you last year. -Our neighbors 
loat nearly all tlvelr hogs with the 
oholera. We did not have a sick hog 
In the whole herd.

JOHN HINB.«*.
Arkansas."

Parties who wish to Vearn more about 
Artichoke« or about Siianlsh chufos 
nnother valuaJile hog crop, should write 
Mr. ■Vlssertng for his free essay on 
them. He also sell« the seed.

hopes and looks for a better market In 
the near future. Mr. Sherwood state« 
he wished some sure cure was discov
ered for a new disease very Xlmilar to 
blind staggers, from which he lost 
fourteen of his best horses during the 
past winter.

HORSES AND MULES.

L. H. Harris, the affable and etllcient 
.agent of the Chicago Union sto<-k yards 
company at this point, made a very 
pleasant call at the Journal office Mon
day, and in the course of a half hour's 
chut mentioned many details as to 
the extensive opeiatlons and magni
tude of his company. He states that 
the yards an* doing a larger business 
than ever and that the extensive Im
provements contemplated for some time 
will be all effect'd without delay. Mr. 
Harris left the city last night for an 
extended trip to the Indian Territory 
and other points In the Interest of the 
yards.

H. L. Thomas of Arlington, a pros
perous farmer of Arlington, was a call
er at the Journal office Friday, and 
notched his subscription up a year. 
In chatting on general topics, Mr. 
Thomas, who Is considerably Interested 
ill bee culture, mentioned an Interesting 

Ttrc'CffflBTffnce■ In connection with his 
bees. I.,ast year he planted a patch of 
Kaffir corn, upon which during bloom
ing time, the bees were observed feed
ing all the time. He got a fine crop 
of honey, whilst several neighbors who 
also had bees, but had no Kafllr corn, 
got little or none. Mr. Thomas there
fore naturally attributes his good 
luck to Kaffir corn, and would like 
to hear through the journal from any 
one who haa hud similar experien.ee.

JOUR.VAL ADV’ RRTISING PAY.S. 
following ktttr cam»: to hand 

Just as we go to puss. It was both 
»•ntlu-Iy unsolicited and unexpected 
and further demonstrati-s the fact nov 
well recognized that ‘"Journal ttdver- 
tlslng prys:"

Chlldre.ss, Texas, April 7.—Killtor 
’ftxas Stock and Kcrni Journal, Fort 
Worili, 'rex.: I wish to say of your 
paper that besides containing much 
tnatter of Interest and froflt to the 
stock man and farmfr, 1 find It valu- 
atile as an advertising medium. Since 
placing a card for the Hereford Grove 
Stock farm In the Journal I have re
ceived numerous inquiries from nearly 
all parts of the state as well as the 
terrltiiry. I sold la.-it week seven head 
of young pure bred Hereford bulls, 
to go to three parties In Briscoe county, 
who said they had seen my advertise
ment In the Texas Stock and b'arm 
Journcl. 1 had also sold before this 
one bull to a party In Collingsworth 
county, and two at i ’hllllcothe, Harde
man county, all to the credit of the 
Journal. 1 nave ulso sold several to 
ponies near by. 'I'he demand for pure 
bred bulbs is steadily Increasing. 
Stookmen ere learning their value, and 
the general tendency Is to " ‘breed up.” 

U, 8. Weddlngton.

A DEAD HORSE.
The bicycle age has brought about a 

peculiar and anomalous condition of 
the horse. A contemporary observes 
that chemistry has made him worth 
more dead than when alive. Not long 
ago a Portland. Ore., Inolneratlng or re
ducing concern purchased a round-up 
of Montana horses at $3 per head—not- 
for canning purposes, for as a matter of 
fact, the horse who has served as a 
worker for 15 or 20 years is more val
uable for his chemical pn>ducts than 
for food. The process of reduction, aft
er death, begins by removing the hair 
by a shaving process. The tall and 
mane are especially valuable, and from 
these are made the hair cloth of com
merce. The short hair taken from the 
hkle is used to stuff cushions and horse 
»•ollars, thus the dead are made to min
ister to the comfort of the living, 'fhe 
hide furnishes a water-proof leather 
known to the trade as cordovan, and Is 
used for the manufacture of high calf 
hunting and w'ading boots. The hoofs 
of the animal are removed, and after 
being boiled to extract the oil from 
them, the horny substance Is shipped to 
the manufacturers of combs and what 
are known as Mikado goods.

Next the carcass Is placed In a cylin
der. and cooked by the steam at a pres
sure of three atmosphert-s. This sep
al ates the flesh from the bones. The 
leg bones are very hard and white, and 
are used for handles of pocket and ta
ble cutlery. The ribs and head are 
burned to make bone-black after they 
have been treated for the glue that Is 
In them. In the calcining of these bones 
the vapors arising are condensed and 
form the chief source of carbonate of 
ammonia, which constitutes the base of 
nearly all ammoniacal salts. There is 
an animal oil yielded in the cooking 
process whlcJi Is a deadly poison, and 
enters Into the composition of many In- 
sectlcld»‘s and vermifuges.

The bones to make glue are dissolved 
In muriatic acid, which takes the phos
phate of lime away: the soft element 
retaining the shaoe of the bone Is dis- 
solved In boiling water, cast Into 
squares and dried on nets. The phos
phate of lime, acted upon by sulphuric 
acid and calcined with carbon, produces 
phosphorus for matches. The remain
ing flesh Is distilled to obtain carbonate 
of ammonia. The resulting mass Is 
pounded up with potash, and then 
mixed with old nails and Iron of every 
description; the whole Is calcined and 
yields little yellow crystals, prusslate of 
potassium, with which tissues are dyed 
a Prussian blue and Iron transformed 
Into steel. It also forms cyanide of 
potassium and prussic acid, the two 
most terrible poisons known to chem
istry.

MANSION HOTEL,
FO R T W O R TH , TEXAS.

Reopened in firet-class style with all modern improvemeatai 
The table up-to-date in every particular.

Bates, $2,00 Per Day. EASCOHH. DDHN,Fn|
SAN ANTONIO AND  A R A N S A S  PASS

RAILW AY COMPANY.
THE GRC

Live Stack Express Routs
Trtm Texai Points to the Territories and Northern Market*.

all ib issm  ofUve tts«k iboaM ••« tkal thair *t»<A it rest«« over tU* popsUr Use.
A rn i* sr* kacifsllTPoitwi in reguti to istM, •ostns, «tc., wkn will chcvritiUy notwsr sB «siHlsss

MwiU /E. J. MARTIN. Genera Freight Agent, San Antonio. Tox.

ISSE-IUE SIIIIIDARD CULM0R~M

Chairman Cameron of the live stock 
sanitary eummisirtdn left for hit home 
at Lschlel Tuesday evening, after 
spemnng a few days tn this city. His 
eyesight has been about fully reatored. 
Phoenix (Arisona) Htockman.

Hgrris, the Teras nnd Pactflr! 
live stuck agent, Is staying pretty close 
in the city at present looking out for 
Intending shipper.«. Me states that his 
road Is handling a large amount of 
territory destined shipment.

IV. Q. Richards of Paducah was a 
caller at the Journal's suhscrlptlon de
portment last week. Mr. Richards, 
who is an old-time and extensive cat
tleman of Cottle county, is In the city 
for a few days with his wife and baby, 
the latter being under medical treat
ment. He states that there has been 
a deal of rain In hts section, and cuttle 
are looking thin, but the losses this 
season, owing to the mild winter, have 
been almost nominal.

THE LINWOOD SALK OF SCOTCH 
SHORTHORN CATTLE.

All well-up shorthorn cattle men are 
rapidly learning the value of early 
maturing beef cattle, and that those 
br*‘d for a long series of years, with 
constitution and quick, easy feeding 
re»iulHlte in view, are the most profit
able kind to have. The road-r will 
find If he consult the closing-out sale 
announced elsewhere in this Iss-i» and 
will th»n send to Colonel W. A. Harris 
of l.inwuud, Kansas, for a free eopy of 
his sale eatalogue, that he will be 
given an opportunity to buy a draft 
of ttie best Cruickshank blood that is 
to be found In the United States. None 
superior,̂ tttd butYewtfTiny pqualsi-----

AN EPICUKEA.N ACHIEVEMENT.
While very few people live to eat, 

still even the most abstemious will 
readily admit that nothing Is so con
ducive to long lire, happiness and 
as well prepared and wholesome food. 
Add to this service and yoii but In- 
«'ivase good results. In no other de- 
partment of railroad business has the 
Impromenient been more marked than 
In the culinary arrangements. Dining 
cars, with all the delicach‘s of tha sea
son. have relieved the passenger of the 
liinch-hasket nuisance; eating houses, 
flrst-cla.ss In appointment and service, 
have added attractions to travel and 
dl.ssipated the terrors of Indigestion. 
The Mls.sourl, Kansas and Texas rail
way boasts of Its eating houses as the 
e<iual of any In the land. No pains 
have been spared to make the fare hs 
gtmd as the best of hotels, and the uni
versal satisfaction given attests the 
success of the management In this 
rfiillculnr. Tn calling the attention of 
the public to this most necessary Incl- 
<1ent of travel, the following Easter 
menu prepared by Mr. F. K. Miller, 
*U| erintendent of dining service of the 
Mlssiurl, Kansas and Texas. Is sub
mitted as a sample of what the Knty 
spieads for Its natrons .vhlle en route: 

DINNER.
Gulf Oysters. Consomme Royal. 

Tomatoes.
Young Onions. Oncen fhlves. Radishes.

White Plume C?lery.
Sea Trout. Oenolse Sauce.

Duchesse Po’ atoes.

8am Outblrth of Baird, who has been 
In the city for some days, left Tuesday 
tor Clarksville lo  ship some cattle to 
the Territory. He will also ship about 
«even train loads from Baird to Sum
mit and Blackntone, L T., in a few 
days.

Hayes McFarland of Aledo was 
among the city's visitors this week. 
Mr. McFarland, who Is a brother of 
the well known cattleman, Charles Mc
Farland. has recently returned from 
(Thill, South Anierica, after a long ab
sence.

B. P. Garrett of Pulaski City, Va„ 
acconrpanled by his wife and Miss 
IJghtfoot, spent Tuesday In the city, 
en route to Vernon, from which place 
they will go to Callahan county. Mr. 
Garrett was formerly bookkeeper for 
the Diamond F Cattle company.

J. F. oMen of South McAllister. I. 
T., was a caller at the Journal office 
Wednesday. Mr. Holden, who Is audi
tor and traffic manager of the (Thoctaw, 
Oklahnsna and Gulf mllroad, states 
that groM Is already very fine on his 
line of road and conrldersble pasturage 
for disposal In the Creek nation. ^

Baylla Pearre of Brownwood was a 
caller at the Journal office Saturday on 
Ills return from Chicago, where he had 
been in charge of a train load of fat 
cattle for R. K. 'Wylie of Ballinger. 
The «attle were meal-fed. In prime con- 
liltlon, averaged 1,4*0 pounds sad toj^ 
ped th« market ’Thursday a( 99.9S.

it. 8. Oorden of Weatherford has 
a three-yeax-old btill to spam from 
his farao»M herd of Hereforda (See 
hIs ad. elsewhere.) Mr. Gordon has 
been breeding Hereford stock exten
sively for 11 years, and now haa one 
o f the beat herds In the state, constat
ing of some 400 head of regtetersd and 
high-grade animals.

’ '»«mity United States Marshal W. E. 
McLairorc of Duncan, L T„ and Sheriff 
Chai tea McDonald of Mandan, North

Major J. P. Dale of Bonham called at 
the Journal office Monday on his way 
home from the Brewnwood counlry, 
where be spent several days h»<->Klug 
over the rsrgc In company with Mr. A. 
J*. Belcher of Henrietta. Mr. Dale In
forms us that Mr. Helchei- bought 800 
head of three and four-year-old steers 
from Messrs. Woods ft McKnlght. 
Biady. McCulloch *  Co. These steers 
arc an exceptionally good bunch and 
will be taken lo Mr. Belcher’s pastn-e 
In Olay ccunty.

Harvey L. Qoodall of Chicago, piih- 
llshcr nnd proprietor of our brilliant 
contemporary, the Chicago Dally Dro
ver’s Journal, after hovering between 
life and death In an Illness of many 
weeks duration. Is now r»T3orted much 
better und able to take a three hours’ 
carriage ride Sunday. This good news 
is gratifying In the extreme to the 
Journal in common with Mr. Goodall’s 
newspaper contemporaries everywhere 
and to his many friends- scattered 
throughout the country.

Tenderloin of Beef. Braised.
New Potatoes. Strlnglcrs H <ans. 

Amourettes of Spring I.amb. Tomato 
Sauce.

Green Peas. Brussels Sprouts 
-Roast Spring Chicken, Stuffed.

Cream of Violet Punch.
Lettuce Salad. French Dressinf

Apple Pie. Lemon Meringue Pie. Easter 
Cake. Lady Fingers. Maccaroons. 

Cocoanut Cake. 
Strawberries.

Fruits. Nuts. Raisins. 
Cheese. Crackera 

Coffee.
Easter Sunday, 
April 5. 1896. Meals 50c.

D. O. Lively, traveling agent for the 
Fort Worth stock yards company, waa 
a caller at the Journal office Monday. 
Mr. Lively Is of course greatly satisfied 
with the big hog receipts at the yards. 
He says there need be no fear of over
production as ’Texas practically has the 
world for a market. Mr. Lively thinks 
the establishment of a second packety 
wtll be a decided benefit tn to the 
farmers, ns It will make a more com
petitive market, and adds; "Tell the 
farmers to go on increasing their hog 
products. They need have no fears on 
the question of markets."

M. S. Gordon of Weatherford, a wctl- 
knew-i cattleman ranching In Jack 
county, was amongst the Journal's vts- 
Aors last week. Speaking of the "piake 
up" of the Journal Mr. Gordon paid 
some flattering oompMments, stating: 
"I have been a Subscriber sines the 
paper staried, sixteen years ago, and 
hope the paper will never lose Its In
dividuality in the way of furnishing 
numbsrless ItMns of Interest and profit 
t ■ •'«'urtrv stccknian: and, by the 
way, I consider the paper baa exhibited 
marked Improvement of late." Sues 
expreaslons are enoouragVng In the ex
treme.

The above la but one of the many 
spreads with which Mr. Miller has de
lighted all travelers and of which the 
company is more than prund.

MINERAL WELLS. TEXAS, 
Rapidly becoming the greatest water
ing place of the South, Is reached only 
via tho Weatherford. Mineral Wells 
and Northwestern railway. Excursion 
tickets are on sale with the principal 
roads of the state. All Santa Fe and 
Texas and Pacific trains make connec
tion at Weatherford. Tex., for Mineral 
Wella For further particulars address 

W. C. FORBESS,
General Freight and Passenger Agent, 

Woatherford, Texas.

At a combination sele of pacers, trot
ters, etc., held at Kansas City last 
week, the highest price was obtained 
for the first horse put up, but the best 
sale was that « f  Elsie Prague, 2:18, a 
chestnut mare. 15 1-2 hands, foaled 1886, 
bred by D. H. Rounds, Bloomington, 
III., owned by J. M. Grant, Oswego, 
Kan. She was knocked down to George 
I-evI of Galveston, Tex., for J34.5.

A few of the other sales were as fol
lows: Earl W.. 2:42, brown gelding,
15 1-2 hands, bred by J, C. 1-lttle, Colum
bus, Kan., .bought by W. A. Grant. 
Denison. Tex., $100.

John Kenney, pacer, 2:16, black geld- 
Ing, 15-8 hands, bred and owned by J. 
M. Grant. Oswego, Kan., went to O. 
P. Updegraff. Topeka, Kan., $.595.

J. C. L„ 2:29 1-4, black »(elding, 15 3-4 
hands, bred by J. C. Llitle, Columbus, 
Kan., went to A. J. King, Kansas City, 
$250.

Princess Bell, chestnut mare, 15 1-2 
hands, brought the low price of $23, 
paid by W. Desplain, of this city.
hands, bred by A. D. Helm of Hutchin
son, Kan., sold for the lowest price of 
the day, $20, to W. L. Orvls, of Kansas 
City.

No.' 26, a grey mare, sold to A. C.
r  6T tBis eny, for $2.so,--------

The bay gelding, Joe Medium, a three- 
year-old, 15 1-* ^Bfids high, bred by 
John Dillingham, of Platte City, Mo., 
was secured by M. F. Handley, of Chi
cago, for $3.30.

Mambrino Sprague, a dark bay geld
ing, 15 1-4 hands high, bred by J. M. 
Grant, was bought by George Levi, of 
Oalvestop. Tex., for $80.

The surprise of the day came In the 
sale of Martha, a chestnut mare, 15 1-2 
hands, owned by Alexander McCulIy, 
»>f Oswi-go, Kan. Sold to M. Beamer, 
Of Blackburn, Mo., for only $50.

The cheapest sale was that af Martha, 
dam of the famous Grant’s Abdallah, 
2:10 1-2. She was 12 years old, which 
was against her In the bidding. She 
went to M. Beamer. of Blackburn, Mo., 
at $50.

Of the 115 horses catalogued, 27 were 
sold tho previous day. The first three 
put up averaged over $395. The aver
age'for the 27 was $160, against $140 at 
the previous sale.

Arion, the sensational trotting stal- 
I'on, is reported to be dying from dis
temper at the stable of J. Malcomb 
Forbes at Ponkapoag The disease Is 
said to have been prevalent among 
Mr. Forbes’ brood mares for some time 
past. Arion Is suffering great pain .and 
has been constantly attended for thir
ty-six hours by Dr. Osgood of Harvard 
veterinary college. He is by Electioneer 
out of a dam by Nutwood. The price 
Mr. Forbes paid for him was $125,000.

Simple and practical in construction, perfect in every 
detail, gives satisfaction where others fail. Equipped 
with the latest improvements to make it a success. For 
seventeen years the leader in Texa^

Easily handled, simple and .durable.
If you have not used the STANDARD, try it this sea

son ancl you will be convinced that it is absolutely the 
BEST Cultivator SOLD in Texaa 

W rite for prices to

Emerson Mfg.Coi
D A LLA S , T E X A S .

good that In a few years he •will crowd
in the affections of the riders up the 
way.—Breeder and Horseman.

C à i n ^ J ü B - S A L E .

CARIE OP HORSES. 
Improper feeding and lack of good 

Tentllatinn are Ihe cause of mftny of

On Saturday morning at the breed
ing establishment of J. Malcomb Forbes 
at Milton.. Mass., a brown filly, which 
by birthright should make the fastest 
trqttlng mare In the world, was foaled. 
The parents of this little filly are no 
less than the renowned rSare Nancy 
Hanks, with a record of 2:04, and the 
equally famous stallion Arion, with a 
rtK-ord of 2:07 3-4. This is a combina
tion which Mr. Forbes has sought for 
a long time, and which was the end he 
had in view when he acquired Nancy 
Hanks and Arion, over a year ago. 
The fact that the combination gives the 
fastest possible average speed to this 
youngster makes the advent of the 
filly of the greatest Interest to lovers 
of speedy horseflesh all over the coun
try.

•WANTED—Agents and Salesmen. $15 
per week easily made; outfit free. Send 
stamp for particulars. CHICAGO 
STOCKMAN. Chicago, 111.

S. B. Sherwood of Ryan, T. T.. waa 
in Fort Worth test week to oee his 
children, who are at ooltege here, and 
Bia»l« th« Journal offto« a pleasant 
oaU. Mr. Sbenrood. «ifto la a prom-

T IfB  OLD h L L IA B I.K .
Th« stock men of Texsa when In 

Fort Worth should not forget the old 
reliable Mansion hotel, which for so 
many years has been their headquart- 
era The Mansion does not go so much 
on style, but for solid comfort and 
good hom« cooking It cannot aur- 
pasaed.
GRAND COMM ÄNDERT 

TEMPLAR, k n ig h t s

San Antonio, Tex., April 21st to S4th.
For this occasion the M„ K. A ’T. 

will sell round trip tickets st rate of 
five dollars ($5.00) for th« round trip, 
on April 90th and list limited tor re
turn to April 2Sth.

J. E. COMER.
C. P. aad T. A.

HOR9EÎS IN THE SOUTH.
The horse market has aho>wn a steady 

advance since last December, and pri
ces are now estimated to be fully 20 
per cent higher than at this time last 
year. But the improvement In the 
market la confined to good stock. The 
late slump did not at all affect the 
prices of horses suitable for rg  lng 
purposea Horse« capable of winning, 
true and tried csumpalgnera, and highly 
bred green horses thsk possess a high 
rate of speed are In demand and sell
ing readily at- prices rangln.% fmirs $500 
to $1000. Sound, fast and go»xl-!cmking 
horses suitable for light driving on the 
Toad are in greater demand than ever 
before. T^e states south of Tennessee 
are buying the best class of general 
purpose borses. Including roadsters, 
saddlers, and what are known as busi
ness horaao. Tennessee saddle horses 
are rapidly gaining tn popularity. They 
are not as numerous as they were a 
few years ago and prices have been 
steadily climbing sinoa 1891 Unfortu
nately the Yankees have never learned 
to appreciate the qualities of this latter 
breed, and they are the toaers thereby. 
There te a« wide a difference between 
a natuiul gated saddle horse and hi« 
alleged eastern rival •» there is be* 
tween Jupiter and Mars, and the man ! 
who hs«r»4Tc’^êh1ôÿ(rtï Hie o f l
motion" as Imparted by a genuine ; 
Tenneaaee aaddlar would no more think ' 
of extdianging his mount for one of | 
these park bOroaa than he would of | 
swapplfMr his hunter fo r«  donkev. But 
the saddle horae la gradually forcing 
himself upon 4be attention of *he 
nortliem p*opta, and the ohaneft Ra

the disorders that trouble horses. A 
recent bulletin pf the North Dakota 
Experiment Station treats of what Is 
called rheuimatism In horses and at
tributes the- cause to the above con
ditions. This disease 1« generally 
known as the millet disease, but should 
properly be called rlieumatlsm, and Is 
due to a neurotic condition of the 
blocKl. brought about by millet. For 
several days before an attack the kld- 
neys aot too freely, then almost cease 
to act, and shoulder«, ohest, loins, 
haunches, and later the joints become 
stiff and aore. Some cases recover In 
five or six days, others run three to 
six weeks. After a few days the dis
ease Iwates Itself In some one place 
permanently, generally In the rear part 
of the body. The best remedy Is two 
ounces each of salicylate of sodium and 
fluid extract of gentian In eight ounces 
o f water. Give one ounce of this mix
ture every six 'hcnirs.

The same station also gives details 
of experiments with rations for horses. 
These trials prove that chopped wheat 
is a good Ingredient of a mixed ration, 
but not a gff>od ration to feed fUone. 
Also, that bran and shorts mixed In 
equal weights are nearly equal to oats. 
Also, that loraajrrade and even rejected 
wheat make better horse feed than the 
best grades, because richer In nitrogen. 
With oats at 15 cents per bushel, bran 
and shorts are worth $10 per ton; with 
oats 26 cents, bran and shorts are 
worth $15 per ton. for horse feed.

BREED MULES.
Therq. can be no jiuestlon of the su

periority of mules over horses In all 
kinds of farm work In this country. 
This Is the verdict of all practlcsal. suc
cessful farmers. It Is useless for us 
to dilate on this subject, for It Is a 
fact too well established to admit of 
discussion. The horse Is being rapidly 
displaced by electricity, bicycles and 
steam, and his production must neces
sarily be restricted, as but few and 
those of the flnest and for «pedal u«e 
will be required In the future. The 
mule, however, will for an unknown 
time In the future be required for 
farm work, which Is the most exten
sive of all prt>d»ictlve industries and 
must bring remunerative prices. It has 
always appeared to us that It would be 
a profitable business. The prejudice 
against home-raised atock, so un
founded. has been one Impediment, 
due. however. In a great measure to 
the Want of proper production of rtrst 
olasw stock, from the sa.me sectional 
causes which hold us back in so manv 
oher Industries, viz., want of thorough 
bU8ln»«s. care of prixiuctlon. and hab
its of gentlemanly leisure. The South 
has paid enough for lmport»-d mules 
In the last thirty years to buy every 
farm In every Southern slate.

With our cheap lands and ease with 
which com. oats, barley, rye and hay- 
especlslly nea vinca can be produced, 
coupled with our native grosses, mild 
climate and long grazing season, a 
first-class mule farm would be a pay
ing Investment. From the greatest an
tiquity imites haive been used hv all 
Mtloiis. When Alexander pillaged 
Asargadea, the city containing the 
tom-b of Cyril*. It took 5060 camels end 
a crowd of mules to carry away the 
tressnre amounting to 90.000.6* pounds 
sterling. Absalom rode a mule In bat
tle. The grandees of Bpain took es
pecial pride In the breeding and use of 
mule«. Let un b»«g1n 4o raise our mule«; 
It was largely done In ante-bellum 
daya—<3anton (Mtea.) Times.

1400 King county twos, delivered a*
Childress, $16.00.

2500 Dawson county twos, delivered al
Amarillo. 316.75.

100» Big Springs county yearlings and
600 Big Springs county tWoa at $12.0t 

and $16.50.
1000' threes and fours. Hall county, 

livered at Panhandle, $21.00.
STOCK CATLE.

4.500 all well bred Shorthorn and Her«* 
fords, calves not counted, $13.50.

6500, same breeding. Including one and 
two-year-old steers and 300 three at 
414.00.

BEIX)W QUARANTINE LINE.
1000 head good western yearliogto 

$10.50.
600 head good western twos, $16.00.
550 twos and
1500 three and fours, three-fourth na* 

tives, Coleman and adjoining c»3aiitteiL 
at $16.50.

2500 high grade Galloways, tnchidlBR 
one, two and three-year-old steeca. a* 
$15.00.

R, N. GRAHAM,
Xjand «nd Cattle Brelser.

B>€ Maio St., fy>rt Worth, Texan

r  1

There Is 
More Wind

DAUGHTERS OF THE REFCELIC 
OF -reXAS,

Gtelveston, Texas. April 9*(h. list, 23d.
For this occasion Wie Missouri, Kan

sas and Texas railway will sell round 
trip tickets April 19th and l*th. limited 
for return to April 23d, at rate of one 
fare ($9.7$) for the round trip.

J. E. (X)MT6R.
C F aaft T. A.

By some manufacturers and dealers In 
selling their goods than it would take to 
run the 35,000 DANDIES that are now 
In dally use in all parts of the clvtlteed 
world.

Drop us a line and we will back our 
assertions with prices bound to con
vince that we have the right kind of 
goods to blow about. We carry everjr- 
thing needed for pumptng or p«w«c 
work.
CHALLENGE WIND MILL

AND FEED MILL OO, 
DALLAS, TEXAS.

Factory, Batavia, 111.

Bulls foiiSaie.
100 pure-bred Hereford yearlings, 

raised above tha quarantine Hda at 
$35.

6 pure-bred and 7 high-grade Short
horns, 1 to 3 years old. raised above the 
quarantine line, at $50 for the pure
bred and $30 for the grades.

36 pure-bred and high-grade Aber- 
deen-Angus, located and raised In Colo
rado, at $3* for calves and $50 for ysar> 
lings snd twoa

50 high-grade Durhams and Hero- 
fords. ratecd abovs the quarantine Un«, 
at $25.

125 grade Shorthorn yearlings, ratsod 
below quarantine line, at $27.60.

75 high-grade Durhama. located at 
Fort Worth, at $27.50.

SO high-grade Hereford-thirham 
yearlings, raised below quaraatlna at 
$27 SOi

GEO. ,B. LOVING ft GO. 
Ctettle Commtesloa Dcatara, Fort

Worth. Tex.

JOSEPH L. LOTIg«,

Oammtealon dealer In (Tottla, Fart 
Worth, Texas.

*n Wain Street. Santa Pe Ticket OAea.
Has all kinds and olasSM of eattta 

for Bale. Correepondenoo «Hh buyws 
.Slid scUen sollcttcd. .........  — —

, T’
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FORT WORTH MARKETS.
Aa will be note^ elsewtiere, the climax 

In the annala of Port Wurth market, 
as regardk hoe receipts, was attained 
last week. For the week en<lliie Satur
day, the 4th Inst., no less than 6917 
hogs being received and marketed 
here. These large receipts were cer
tainly surprising to many who had 
anticipated a falling oft. Whilst the 
Imports since that time have been 
somewhat light, it is now alleged by 
many that there is still a large surplus 
of marketable hogs In the country, 
being held back on account of law 
priceaAs for news about the proposed new 
packing house, nothing of a definite 
nature has lately transpired beyond 
assurances from those Ih a position to 
know that matters are all tending fa
vorably to that end, and that the re- 

-«cBS-bas^y .4Mg racslpta wlU da jnors. 
than any amount of argument or fig
uring toward convincing the proper 
parties that here is the place and now 
ihe time for the establishment of a 
second packery.

Since last report, covering transac
tions up to the 2nd Inst., there have 

.been received at the yards 3114 hogs, 
of which about 1000 head were received 
this week. There were also a. few cars 
of fat cattle marketed, all of which, as 
well as the hogs, were taken by the 
packing house. The co|tIe were con
signed from Bastrop, Lufkin, Plain
dealing, Alvarado and Tarrant county. 
The hogs were contributed from the 
following points: Wylie, Nevada, Kauf
man, Hlco, Decatur, Henrietta, Venus, 
Bartlett, Temple, Georgetown, Green
ville, Midlothian, Winchester, McNeil, 
Bayd, Memphis, Grapevine, Pecos, San
ger, Marietta, Cleburne, Bastrop, Kop- 
perl, Waco, Lawrence, DeLeon, Bowie, 
Alvarado, Grandview, Kyle, Justin, 
Crowley, Kosse, and Tarrant county. 

The following are latest quotations: 
Hogs—Carload lots, $3.00^3.20; wagon 

load lots, $2.75ti>2.90.
Cattle—Prime fat steers, I2.&0@3.00; 

butcher, steers, $2.25^^2.60: fat cows, 
carload lots, $2.15^2.50; medium fat 
cows, $2.00@2.10; canning cows, $1.75@ 
1.90; .bulls, $1.65«.1.75; light fat veal 
calves, ^.00. '

DALLAS MARKET.
Report from A. C. Thomas' yard:

Extra tat steers.....................$2 50« 3 00
Fair to good steers............. 2 24« 2 33
Common to fair steers....... 1 60« 2 00
Extra choice fat cows........  2 25« 2 60
Fair to good co w s .... . . . . .  1 90« 2 10
Common to fair cow s...... 1 35« 1 75
Choice veal...........................  SSO
Common to fair veal........  2 25« 3 00
Extra choice fat yearlings.. 2 00« 2 30
Fair to good yearlings....... 1 75« 1 90
Coipmon to fair yearlings... 1 50« l-7i) 
Choice milch cows, per head 25 00«40 00 
Choice springers, per head.. 15 00«20 00
Bulls and stags...................  1 00« 1 7a
Choice cornfed hogs weigh

ing 200&300 pounds.......... 3 25
Choice cornfed hogs weigh

ing 150«200 pounds.........  3 10
Stock hogs ...........................  2 50« 3 00
Choice fat 95«100-lb mutton 2 50« 3 00 
Choice 70«80-lb m utton...., 2 25 
Common to fair mutton....... 1'75« 2 00

NEW ORLEANS MARKET.
New Orleans, La., April 7.—There 

continues a light run of good beef cat
tle, and the market rules In a good 
active and steady condition. There Is an 
advance o f l-4c on the better qualUies, 
which is well maintained. Good fat 
beeves of handy weight.and fat cows 
and hetfers are in fair demand. The re
ceipts of calves have been liberal, and 
the market is fairly supplied; trading 
is brisk, and good stuck rules firm; 
good fat yearlings are in light supply 
and steady.

No change In the condition of the hog 
market. The supply continues to be 
large and trading is slow and very un
satisfactory. Sheep dull and In full sup- 

“ Ptyr

steers and feeders, t.60«$.70; cows and | 
heifers, $1.60; bulls, mostly $2.2(«2.65; 
canners, $1.25«2.t6; calvea, A5O05.OO; 
Texas steers, $2.80«S.90: coars and heif
ers. $2.00«a.l0.

Hogs—Receipts, 6>00; Shipments, 500. 
Market strong to 5c better. Mixed, 
$3.40«3.75; light, $3.<0«3.85.

Sheep—'Receipts, 2000. Market Is 
steady. Natives,.$2.26«2.8S; Texas, $2.25 
«3.50; western, $3.40«3.75; Mexicans, ! 
$3.65; Iambs, $3.76«4.75.

N ew  Y o r u  C o tto n .
New York, April 8.—Cotton dull. Mid

dling, 7 7-8c; receipts, 668; gross, 7,703; 
exports to Great Britain, 5,282; for
warded, 2,264 sales, 396; spinners, 296; 
stock, 150,584. Total today—Net re
ceipts, 8,175; exports to Great Britain, 
6,505; stock, 537,787. Consolidated net 
receipts, 39,637; exports to Great Britain, 
13,038; to France, 890; to continent, 15,- 
262; total since September 1—Net re
ceipts, 4,819,721; exports to Great Brit
ain, 1,857,741; to France, 436,093; to con- 

I tlnent, 1,488.202._____________________
Cattle-

Good fat beeves, per pound,
gross ................................. 3 l-2«3 3-4c

Good fat grass beeves, per
pound, g ross ................. 2 3-4«3 l-4c

F a ir f a t beev es, par isniml ___
gross ...................................2 l-4«2 1-2

Thin and rough old beeves,
per poun^, gross ...........  1 l-2«2 l-4c

Good fat cows and heifers,
per pound, gross.............. 2 2-4«3 l-4c

Fair fat cows, per pound,
g ro ss   ......................... 2 l-4@2 l-2c

Bulls, per pound gross........1 l-2«2 l-2c
Thin and rough old cows,

e a ch ........... ....................... $ 6 00«10 00
Good fat calves, each.......... 9 50«11 00
Fair fat calves, each...........  7 00« 8 50
Thin calves, each.................  4 00® 6 50
Good fat yearlings, each.... 12 00«14 OO
Fair fat yearlings, each........ 8 0fl@10 00
Thin yearlings ..................... 5 00« 6 50
Good milch co w s .................  30 0O«35 00
Common to fa ir ...................  15 00@25 00
Springers...................    17 50«25 00

Hogs—
Good fat cornfed, per pound,

gross .................................  3 l-4«3 l-2c
Common to fair, per pound,

gross ................................... 8 «3  l-4c
Sheep—

Good sheep, per pound,
gross ...................................3 l-4«3 S-4c

Common to fair, each.........$ 1 26« 1 75
ALBERT MONTGOMEatT & CO.,

Limited.
Cblc-ago I.lve Steele.

Chicago, April 8.—Trade In cattle 
opened fairly active this morning and 
a fair number changed hands at about 
Monday’s prices, with some sales 10c 
higher, but about the middle of the 
forenoon the buyers began to hold back 
and the dosing was slow and lower. 
Bales were on an average 26c to 
higher than lowest last week, common 
to fancy dressed beef shipping and ex
port steers selling at $3.40®4.65, with 
the bulk of the trading $3.80«4.20. 
Butchers’ cattle showed very little 
change and common sold largely at 
$2.25«3; fancy heifers bringing $3.'75«4. 
There was no change In calves and 
Stockers and feeders were slow at firm
er prices. Texans sold fairly well once 
more, fed Texans being wanted at $3.15 
«4.

Common to choice droves of heavy 
and medium weight hogs sold at $3.60« 
$.90; sales being chiefly at $3.66«3.85; 
with more at $3.80 than at any other 
price. Ught weights, (^Ing to thelt 
scarcity, commanded a good price, and 
sold at $3.70«4 a year ago. The best 
heavy sold at» $5.46 and prime light at 
$6.20.

There was a moderate demand for 
sheep, prices being barely steady, while 
lambs were weak. Sheep were salable 
at $394; westerns making up the great 
bulk of the offerings and selling chiefly 
at $3.6093.76. Lambs were mostly of 
the western and Mexican class and 
lamb sales ranged at 8494.75.

Receipts—Cattle. 10,000; hogs, 17,000; sheep, 16,000.
Kaasaa City I.lv* Sleek.

Kansas City,» April 8.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 4900; shipments, 2200. Market Is 
strong and 10c higher. Texas steers, 
$$.6593.60; cows, $2.0092.70; beef steers, 
$$.0094.10; native cows. $1.6S«3.26; 
Stockers and feeders $2.75«3.86; bulls, 
$1.7593.S0.

Hogs—Receipts, 8800; shIpmVSts, 660. 
Market strong and 6c higher. ' BOfik of 
sales, $8.5093.65; - heavies, $3.1093.60; 
packers, $8.5093.75; mixed, $3.25«3.70, 
lights. $3.2503.75; Yorkers, $3.6693.75; 
pigs, $3.6693.70.

BNeep—Receipts, 700; shipments. 2600. 
l^ambs, like lower; muttons steady; 
lambs, $3.7594.10; muttons, $3.7691.90.

St. Live Steek.
Bt IjouIs. April $—Cattle-^Recelpts, 

$006; shipments, 300. Marked very light 
and prices for sale at 10915c better. 
Fair to good shipping. $8.I694.1S; dress
ed beef and butchers, i$3.2694.10; light 
tteer# under 1000 pounds. $2,I69$.S0:

New York Frodnee,
New York. April 8.—Wheat receipts 

,8300. Exports, 32.iX)0. Bpol dull. No. 1 
hard. 78 6-8 f. o. b. Options opened dull 
and weak and closed weak at 3-4«7-8 
loss. April 74; May, 73 1-8.

Hides, leather .̂nd wool dull.
Pig Iron qulet.Southern ll®lS.North- 

ern, 11«13.
Copper st3ady, brojtera 10 7-8; ex

change $10.75910.77 1-2.
Lead steady, brokers $2.90; e.xchange, 

$3.07 1-2® 3.10.
TLd, easy. ____
Cotton seed oil, steady.
Coffee—Options opened steady at ad

vance of 5«10 points, ruled modtrately 
active with a firm undertone on for
eign buying orders, local convering. 
After noon the market was very slow, 
closing dull at unchanged prices to 10 
points net advance. Sales, 6000 bugs. 
Including April 13.00.

Spot Rio dull; No. 7. 13 3-4. Mild, 
quiet; Cordova, 16 3-4«lR, Soles, 500 
bags Laguayara and 500 bags Savanll- 
la p. t.

Sugar—Raw strong and active, fair 
refining, 6 3-4; centrifugal, 96-te,st,
4 1-4; sales, 4829 tons; Java 96-te.»t 
at breakwater, 4 1-4; refined strong 
and hlg'her, standard A, 5 1-4: con
fectionery A. 5 1-4; cut loaf and 
crushed, 6; grai.ulated, 5 3-8.

N ew  O rle a n s  F r o v is lo n s .
New Orleans. April 8.—Hog products 

dull: pork, old, 8 3-4; lard, refined, 4 1-4; 
boxed meats, dry salt shoulders, 4 5-8; 
sides, 4 3-4; bacon sides, 51-4; hams, 
choice sugar-cured'. 8 l-2«9.

Coffee—Rio firm; ordinary to fair, 
16 1<8®17 3-4.

F'lour steady: extra fancy, $3.65«3.75; 
patents, $3.85®3.95.

Corn meal -quiet at $1.45.
Bran dull at 55«56c.
Hay easy; prime, 13I-2@16; choice, 

17.66@18.
Corn quiet; No. 2 sacked, white and 

mixed, 331-2; yellow, 36c.
Oats quiet; No. 2 sacked. 26c.
Sugar, open kettle very strong. No 

stock; In first hands, 2 7-8®3 13-16; cen
trifugal very strong, whites, 4 l-2®4 B-8; 
yellows, 4 1-4@4 7-8; seconds, 2 3-4® 
3 13-16.

Molasses steady, open kettle, none 
In first hands. Centrifugal, 5®16.

■Rice—Rough receipts, 2,507; sales, 
11,762; quiet; nominal; clean sales, 729, 
better feeling; ordinary to good 2®4c.

L iv e r p o o l U ra ln . ■
Liverpool, April 8. — Wheat—Spot, 

demand moderate; No. 2 red winter, 
6s 6d; No. 2 red, spring stocks ex
hausted: No. 1 hard Manitoba, 5s 6d; 
No. 1 California, 5s 7 l-2d.

Future« steady l-4 «l-2  lower. April, 
5s 6 ]-2d; May and June, 5s 7d; July 
and September, Ss 7 l-4d; August, i.s
5 l-2d.

Corn—Spot- quiet, American mixod 
new. 3s 1 l-4d. Futures quiet, l-4«l-2d 
lower. April, 3s 3-4d; May and Augu.-'t, 
3s 2 l-2d; June, 3s 1 3-4d; July, 3s 2d; 
September, 3s 2 3-4d.

•U, and this had aomethlng to do with 
the strong tone.

Minneapolis wired that there was a 
much better demand for flour and salea 
were heavy, and this helped the mar
ket Northwestern receipts were larger 
than a week ago, and exceeded those of 
the same date in 1895 by 140 cars.

Corn moved In sympathy with wheat. 
The market was more active than for 
many days, and closed at l-8c decline.

Oats were active, and a big scatter
ing trade was done. A firm feeling 
existed shortly after the opening. In
fluenced by the strength In wheat, as 
soon as wheat showed Indications of 
falling off, oats began to decline, and 
continued to do so to the end, compared 
with the close Monday. ’Trading In 
provisions was active during the great
er mrt of the day, and many buying. 
orders were received from outside 
cities. \

The prices made In the first half 
hour were the highest of the day, and 
doling rates were substantially the 
lowest. V -  _

Estimated receipts for Thursday; 
Wheat, 20; corn. 220; oats. 180 cars; 
hogs, 16,000 head.

The Standard now b u  a brsmeh offlo* 
at Fort Worth, R. K. ErwVb in ch$rga, 
J. F. Buta, aalesman, whare the asw*
care will be given consignments aa 
haa characterised the Chicago house. 
Consign your^ hogs and cattle to the 
Standard Commission company a t 
Fort W(^rth, R. K. Erwin, Manager.
«

St. I.ouls c:otton.
St. Louis, April 8.—Cotton, quiet; 

pales, 3, middling 7 5-8c; receipts, 391; 
shipments, 589; stock, 55,494.

New Orleans Katnrns.
New Orleans, April 8.—Cotton—Fu

tures, steady; sales, 15,300. April, 7.57 
hid; May, 7.6207.63; June, 7.6007.61; 
July, 7.5897.59; August, 7.46«7.47; Sep
tember. LO907.1O; October, 6.97«6.98: 
November, 6.95@6.96; December, 6.96« 
6.97; January,- 7.00«'r.02.

N e w  O rle a n s  Cottan.
New Orleans, April 8.—Cotton steady. 

Middling, 7 3-4c; low middling, 7 9-16c; 
good ordinary, 7 l-4c. Net receipts, 1,- 
005; gross, 1,288; exports coastwise, 1,- 
505; sales, 1,950; stock, 194,302.

Galveston Cotton.
Galveston, Tex., April 8.—Spot cotton 

quiet, but steady and unchanged. Mid
dling, 7 3-4c; sales, 369; rscelpU, 2008; 
exports, 76; stock, 67,401.

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool, April 8.—Cotton—Spot,

moderates demand and prices steady. 
American middling, 4 13-."2d. The sales 
of the day were 10,000 bales, of which 
600 were for speculation and export and 
Included 9,000 American. Receipts since 
last report, 69,000, including 54,600 Amer
ican.

E'utures opene-i quid ■ nd ilosec very 
strong at advance. American, I. m. o.. 

^AprU, 4.1904.20; April and May, 4.17® 
4.18; May and June. 4 17; June and July. 
4.15; J ily and August, 4.14; AuBust and 
September, 4 1O04.il; September and 
-October^ 4,03< Oetober and November, 
d.62; Novembttf- and l^cembsr. 3.60; De
cember and January, 3.60.

The W ool Market.
Boston, April 8.—The American Wool 

and Cotton Reporter will say of the 
wool trade. The sales In the three prin
cipal markets have amounted to 2.232,- 
600 pounds; 1,184,900 pounds domestic 
and 1,047,700 pounda foreign, something 
of a gain In the caM of the latter fall
ing off of the former. The volume of 
business comes near being the lowest 
In the annals of the market. The trend 
of prices for domestic stock Is down
ward. Manufacturers are doing quite 
the rational thing in their efforts to 
curtail production. In the last analy
sis of business conditions in any period 
supply and demand will always be 
found to determine the amount of traf
fic and the rates of merchandise. So 
far as wool on these markets is con
cerned we And an unusually large sup
ply and a very meagre demand. The 
sales since January I, 1896, have 
amounted to 61,540,515 pounds. In the 
corresponding period of 1895, 72,523,795 
pounds were sold. Boston sales of do
mestic 838,000 pounds,' foreign, 635,000 
pounds: total, 1,473,000 pounds. Sales 
since January 1, 1896, 31,764,800 pounds 
against 42,219,050 pounds a year ag«.

Chicago Gr|ilB.
Chicago. April 8,—Wheat was ictlve 

from start to finish. The opening 
showed a loss of 1-403-8C, compared 
with Monday's final figures, but the 
market gradually sold up 1-2 and cloaed 
firm. The early weakness waa due to 
rains in the winter Wheat belt and the 
prospect of more in the same section, 
and then cables came In teaoler, first 
Liverpool advises showing l-4d de
cline. New York reported foreigners 
quite free sellera these for the more 
deferred futures. Longs wers Inctlned 
to resUze, andtake profits but the offer
ings were quite readily absorbed, the 
buying apperently being led by a prom
inent operator with elevator and pack
ing Interesta. and the market turned 
and sold up sharply. Crop news rath
er favored holders, and exports msde 
a fair showing, the total clearings for 
the two days aggregaUng M1.006 bOah-

St. Louis Protiure.
St. Louis, April 8.—Flour dull, firm 

with slightly better domestic inquiries. 
Patents, $3.50®3.80; extra fancy. $3.40 
®3.50; fancy, $2.90®3.00; choice, $2.55« 2.65.

Wheat—Dull, closing l-2®3-4 under 
yesterday. No. 2 red ca«h nominal, 
elevator, 74 l-2®76 track; May, 62 6-8; 
July, 66 1-2.

Corn—Market weak, closed ,1-891-4 
under yesterday. Spot dull and eusw; 
No. 2 mixed cash, 27 1-4; May, 37 3-8; 
July. 28 1-2.

Oats—Stronger; spot steady; No. 2 
ci<,sh 19; May, 19.

Rye—-Quiet, 37 track.
I Barley—Nominal.
Corn meal—$1.33«>1.40.
Bran—-Steday and Iilirher, 47 1-2 bid 

for east track with sellers at 48.
Flaxseed—Steady.

Timothy seed $2.50.
Hay—Choice grade« scorce, firm and 

higher; prairie, '$6.0008.25; tlinotl y, 
$6.25®13.50.

Butter—Steady at yesterday’s de
cline.

Eggs—Quiet. 9c.
M'hlsky'—$L22. '
Cptton ties and bagging unchanged.
Pork—Higher; . standard ms«s new, 

$8.87 1-2; old. $8.37 1-2.
Ijard—Better; choice, $4.92 1-2« 

4.97 1-3.
Bacon—(Boxed shoulders, $6.25; long.s. 

5.37 1-2; ribs, $5.30; shorts. $5.50; dry 
salt meats, boxed shoujdjrs. $4.50; 
longs and ribs, $4.75: shorts. 4.S7 1-2.

Receipts—Flour, 2000; wheat 6000; 
corn, 42,000; oats. 20,,000.

LOCAL MAHKKT8.
Groeerlra and Provisions.

Hams—Medium, plain and canvassed,
9 l-2c.

Breakfast bacon—Plain and canvass, 
ed. 9 l-4c.

Bacon, bellies, smoked, 7 l-2c.
Dry sale sides, 5 3-4c.
Short clear bncon, 6 l-4e. ’
Dry salt TEMHes, 6 l-2c.
Compound dard, tierces, 5 l-2c.
Lard In cans, advance over tierce 

prices.
I.oaf lard, tierces, 6c.

■^50-pound cans, l-4c; 10-pound cans, 
S-4c; 5-pound cans, 7-8c; 3-pound cans, 
Ic per pound.

Sugar—Stand.! rd fine granulated, in 
bags of 100 rou.nds each nr In barrels. 
5 13-16c: ont loaf or powdered, 8 l-8c; 
choice yellow clarified, 5 l-4c; prime yel
low clarified 5 l-8c.

Coffee—Roasted, 1- package, Mokas- 
ka, 19 1-2c; Arbuckle, 191-2c; Lion, 
19 1-2c: XXXX. 19 1-2o; Cordova. 19c; 
Early Breakfast, 26c.

Fancy Rio, 20c.
Coffee—Green, fancy Java, 28a. •
Fancy peaberry. 23 l-2o-
Prlme Rio. 19 l-2c.
Fair Rio, 18 l-2c.
Common Rio, 18c.
Beans—Lady WMhlngton. 2 1-2«.
Lime, 4c.
Pink. 2 l-2c.
Bayous, 2 l-2c.
Black eye peas, 21-2c. •Connirv Produce.
Produce and fruit—Appless—Fancy 

nm lliHi ii per bbl., $4.70«5 :50; California 
navels, $3.25«3.76; California seedllcpi«, 
$2.7503; onions, 202 l-4c lb.; cranber
ries, bbl., $10; coCoanuts bag of loO, 
$5; Greeley potatoes, 5.’’i«60c; Triumph 
potatoes per bushel, $1.3601.40; Minne- 
Sdia Rose, 65c; Peerless, 65c; Hebron, 
65c; Early Ohio, 66c; red onion sets per 
bu., $2.26; yellows, $2.25; whites, $2.50. 
Bananas, $1.50®2.25.

Flour—Job»>ers’ prices, high patent, 
$2; fancy patent, $1.90; family, $1.75; 
foreign mills, high patent. $2.10; fancy 
patent. $2; straights, $1.8,5.

Grain bags—Bale lots: New 5-bushe1, 
t-ounca, 6 3-4c; new 2 1-2 bushel, 8- 

ounce, corn. 4 3-4r; centals, bale lots,
4 l-2c; I»a Platas, 4c; second-hand oat
SACiCB Sc>

Wh(>at—No. 2. 70c; No. 3. 66c.
Corn—Shelled, mixed bulk. Job lols, 

32 1-2c; ear corn from wagons, 22024c; 
sacked corn car lots f. o. b., couptr/ 
points, 25026c; ear, 21c.

Oats—Texas rust proof, in bulk fro-n 
wagon, 15016c; car lots, sacked, f. o. 1., 
country points, 15016c.

Hay—Job lots, $6.50 08.00, acording o 
quality.

Bran—Job lots, 60c; car lots, 60c, 
i. o. b.

Meal—40 pounds, 40c; car lots, 40c; 
chicken feed, wheat. Job lots. 68o par 
bu.‘'hel; feed meal, 62c; car lots. Mo 
cwt.

Sweet potatoes—Pumpkin yams, larga 
7Bc; pumpkin yam seed, 30c; common 
eating, 40c.

Turnips—Per bu. 60c.
Pecans—Per pound, 30Ec.
Poultry—Fat spring chickens, larger 

than quails, $2.50®2.75 per dozen; fat 
fall chickens, $2.5002.75; old roosters, 
10c each; old hens, $2.25; hens, $2.40« 
2.50.

Turkeys—Hens, 7c; gobblers. 6c.
Ducks—In Tull feather, $2.40 per do*.
Geese—Full feather, $4@4.60 par dox.; 

ganders, not wanted.
Butter—Nice mould country Jersey, 

20c; plain country, 12 l-2c; cr^mary, 
26c.

Butterina—Solid, SO-pound tub«, 14c.
Eggs—6c.
Hides—Dry flint, 608c; dry flint dam 

aged hides, S«6o: green salt hides, SO 
4c; green butcher hides, 3®3 l-2c; dry 
salt, 5«7c.

Prlrr. (> tallow, 2 3-403 l-4e; dty bleach
ed bones, $6 per ton.

I,ovaI Cortton MarIceL
Toward the end of the season busi

ness shows consllcrable falling off. 
Quotations are nominally as follows:

I»w  middling, 6 l-4c.
Strict low middling, 6 l-2e.
Middling, 6 3-4C.
Strict middling, 6 7-1.
Good middling, 7c.

CAPITAL STOCK s a o r . c o i .  
The STANDARD would be pleased 

to hear from all cattle men In Texas 
and the Indian territory who oontem- 
plate shipping, and we will furuUh 
markets on applloatloa. We make a 
specialty of the Texas trade, and If 
good care of stock In the yarde and 
good sales Is what you desire, then send 
US a  triad shipment and we wUl en
deavor to make you a  permanent cus
tomer. W’ rlte us.
STANDALD LIVESTOCK

COM»lésion CDMFAl̂
Boom 173, New Excliange building, U.

8. Stock Yards, Chicago, iU.
W. A. 8ANBOM. Manager, tormsrly ot 

Alvarado. Tszaa.

&T. LO U S. CHICAGO.

Worn am faiw ®
K . A . I L W A . Y .

M ORGAN JONGS, a te c a lv s r .

Short Line F rom T e ia s to Colorailo.
C H A N U IÚ  O F  T I M U ,

D e c .  1 5 . 1HU5.
Throaffh truln« leave Fort Worth ht 

11.115 n. ni.g arriving nt Denver at 
OisfiO pe m.| paaMlns throoali

TR IN ID A D .
PUEBLO

And Hie Orent W lcblta, Red River, 
and Pes.e River valley., the llne.t 
wheat, eiirn and eottoa uroduelng 
cuuBtry In the vrorld.

THE ONLY l,l\R KINNING 
THROIIGII IH'LI.MAN AND 
FREE IIKri.lMNG rilA lll

C A R S W i t h o u t  c h a n g e .

For farther Informntlon addrea.
U. B. KEELER,

O, P. and F. A,, F. W. and U. U,. H’y 
Fort Worth, Tesa*.

DOCTOR J. ALLEN,
M. R. C. V. S. ■

Veterinary Surgeon,
■ FORT WORTH. TRXAS.

Office—Marlow liros.. Stable, Corner 
Rusk and Fourth Sts.

A. <2. THOM AS;
Commission Dealer 

IN LIVE STOCK.
Liberal advancements made and 

prompt attention given to all stork con
signed to me. Correspondence solicited. 
Market Report Free.

CENTRAL NTOCK YARDS, 
Uallns, Tesaa.

[WOVEN m  FENCE
OverSOStylw« Thr b«flton F^rtK. Hvrvahlrh, I 

BÛU «iron#. and CMck6m I 
You cmn mak« frutn 4 0 1 

W OO rod* v«r d*)r for frum I
1 4  t o  2 2 c .  a  R p d . & '}iiliii4r»t0d CatAluK̂ uo Fr#r a K

IVCING
H O G S , P O U L fT R Y ,

nH parpo*««s

fMKltf
•rv.i.

▲Iwajr« rltfw  M tlsfkoiloo. Mold by dualATi. Krnigbl 
paid. Tftko no vtbvr. Oat«lo«ro# fro«. 

■aHlfUiU  WOVft» W IM  rUH S tW., 1MIÌA4IO, ILL.

TOt o w  RATE EXCURSIONS 
MEXICO.

On April 17th and 34th, the Inter
national and Great Northern railroad 
will sell tickets to Monterey and City 
o f Mexico and return at exceedingly 
low rates acrourrt Epworth League and 
Knights Tenriplar excurrlons. Call on 
nearest ticket agent for fun pirticu- 
lars. D. J. PRICE, A. O. P. A.

Cabled Field and Hoe Fence,
aitoUlwehM bloli: W«b PloMt Iawo Fcim''piMiUrr. Osrtfea And llshbft Ka*63A; dial«
Ht««l KodU andMwcl Iun»:Trtt.Ktovp«r tiMtTomai Quwwli; Hfel Wire Fot»o«Bodird.«i«.(̂ nUkMm«fr̂ f
OeKALB FENCE CO.. High SL, DelOdb. !'•

V E T E R IN A R Y .

Dr. J. Allen, V. S.. will answer In
quiries In thla department. When ask
ing advice describe all symptoms ac- 
accurately and concisely, and address 
Texas Stock and Farm Journal. When 
veterinary advice Is desired by mall 
and without delay Dr. Allen (Fort 
Worth) should be addressed directly 
with fee of one dollar encTflicd.

EPWORTH L E A G U E . BAH A N T O N IO .
Low excursion rates (five dollar maxi

mum). will be mads to Ban Antonio and 
return AprH 13th and 14th, acrouht 
Epworth League state cPnventlon, by 
the International and Orest Northern 
railroad- Call on agent fqr full partic
ulars. D, J. PRICE,

A. O. P, A.

b a p t i s t  MI.HSIONARY MABB M E E T - 
1NO WACO, TE X ., A P R IL  7TH.

For tMs oocaaton tbs M., K. and T. 
will sell tickets at rate of $3.56 for the 
round trip on April 6th and 7th, limitad 
to April 16th for return. _ _ _ _ _  

J. E. COM Eft.
C P  anS T . A .

KANSAS CHTY.

EVANS-SNIOER-BUEL COMPANY,
Live Stock Com m ission Agent.
C.pit.1. |900,000  I 0.pi4el .nd Crvdit 1 .n  nnn nno 
Sui^u«, 200,000  I .y.il.bU to th. T «d a  /  M .̂OOO.OOO

Annual ■uslnise, $20,000,000
Perfectly Equipped to Hsndle «11 Buslaess 

Eutruated to Our Cere.
DIRECTOKtC

M. P. Bobl. Pre.t. C. A. P s ic -a , Vlce-Prest
Amoy J. Snidbx, Tresa. A. T. A rw aiva . Sec*y.

T. Jsvp Dahisl . G. M. WaUi.>SN.
H. M. POLLAXO, Qcn’l  Coaiutl.

S T . LOUIS. litkHl StK.'- YtrH, ilk.
CHICAGO, «siM tiMk Tiidt, U««ti, Nla 
KANSAS C IT Y , Im . CHr thek Tm6i , Isnm  CUr, l a

We Offer Unequaled Service and Absolute Safety*

Officii.

STBAHOER-Emi-EYii EOM, CO.
SUCCESSORS TO

Evans-Huiion-Hunter Commission Co. and 
R. Sirahorn & Ca

Live Stock Agents.
O a ,;p ite L l , S 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 .

TEXAS DEPARTMENT—W. Hunter. Manager. Fort Worth, Tsxas; W. T.
"Way, A g o n t  '

R. Strahorn, Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Ills.; T. S. Huttom Kansas 
City Stock Yards, Kansas Ctty, Mo.; A. D. Evana, Natloaal Stock Yards, BL Clair County, Ills.

CONSIQN YOUR
C A T T L E ,  S H E E P ,  H O G S

- T o -

Loni) Star Gomisia Co.
K A N 5 A 5  C IT Y  HTOCK Y A iU lB .

N u tlon iil Hto€Rky«rila, 111., Ualwa  
Htook i Mrtld, < lilriiKUs

A iirw  firm  uf <»iU ntookm enp  
tlifb «iiily conftpau> u rsiiB laeil In 
TIOXAS HttU vum punvd o f  TBXAtt 
people«

Jfno. D y o r , J . IK>rnry, r n ttio  
•nl<»Nm«>itt ii*»orai«» NIoliola (fo r*  
n irrly  w llli W . F . M oore 4t Co.*) 
Iiom; an lram n n i K, V . U nrnott»  

■ h rrp  Miilt'niiinn.
M u rk rt re p o rts  tarvlal&otl on  

• ppllrm tlun . W r i t #  to  us.

A. DRUMM, Pratldsnk 
F. W. FLATO.
E. W0L8 ÛN. traasurar.
W. J. kWARTp »acratorf. .DRUMM-FLATO

—  COWMISSION CO.
L IV E  S T O C K  s a l e s m e n  AND B R O K ER S .

C A P IT A L  $200,000.
KANSAS CITY.

KANSAS f iT f  STOCK YARDS.
CHICAGO.

UNION STOCK YARDS.
ST. LOUIS.

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.

BPRING EXCURBIONB TO CRIPPLE
CREEK.

The Fort Worth and TJenver City 
Railway will sell round trip tickets to 
Cripple Creek, Colorado, at the rate 
of one fare from Fort Worth.

Date of sale, April 7. 1896. Good for 
thirty days.

YOU M AY HAVE HOURS AND 
M ILES Q F UNNECEBSAIIY T R A V E L  
w hen y q iir  ticket reads via  this line.

A daylight ride through "The Bwit- 
xcrland’ W  A m e r lc s ."

Full Information upon application.
. D. B. KKELffcll.

General Dassenger AgenL
F. B. BE A R D , City Ticket AgAnt.
E. A. HIRHCHFIELD.
T ra v e lin g  P assenger A gen t, F o r t 

W orth . T sx a s .

I-arge or small consignments solicited. We make a speciality of handling 
Texa» trade. Money loaned on cattle In feed lots or pastures In Texas and 
The Itidfan Territory. George W. Bare fnotr Notiona, agent -tor-North. Taxaj 
and Indian Territory. Green Davidson Ban Antonio, agent for BouUtera 
Texas.

$AM’L SCALINO,
SI. Lsula

DEDr i .~TAqBLTN, WANAOEIL 
Ktiiui City Mo.

-V. L TAMttYW,
Cbloaga

SCALING & TAMBLYN,
L/ye Stock Commission Merchants.

N ational S tock  Y a rd s . 
E u t SL Lm  I. IIL

K a n s a s  C ity S to c k  Y a r d a  
K aniu  City, M a

U nion  S to ck  Y a r d a  
ChlMg«, III.

GEO. K BAR8E, PrnUsnI. J. H. WAITE. Su.-Tr««

T H F  G F O  R  R A R ^ F

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION COMPANY,
P A .IQ  X7P  O -A -PITA -L j a  t o o k  » b b o . o o o .

Kansas City, St. Louis, Chicago.
Liberal advances mads to parties fssding stock. Market reports fur

nished on application. Address ail so mmunlcatlons to our boas# at KsAar' 
City, Mo. Representod In Texas by T7nd« Hsu ry Btspbsna

6BV MICHBU..

H E N H Y  m O H E L L  & B B O .
n o c a  L A M Puia

Ll¥£ STOCK CMIMIISION MUCMANTt,
• • « • • • B I

A. Montgomary, Pr«» t .  B. Lacoit*. V.-Prea A. p, Marmougst, gee, end T e««

ALBERT MONTGOMERY & CO.. Limited.

U berai advanoeu nisdo on consignments. Market reports froo. “  ***

J O S X r  MTTXTFOZlDp
CoinlssloB lercbint for the Sale ud Fonudlui •( Uw StMt,

Landing, PUs 6ndl VMW  '

B ubocrlbers to T ex as  S tock  and F arm  
w h o  do not recy ly e  tbelr paperJ o u r n a l ------------------ ----- ----------

regularly are requested to noi

C o m m iM s io n  M e r o h a n t  f b r  t h e  S a l e  o f  L i v e  S t o c k ,
• took  T a r i i ,  . . . . . .  « A L T M O I ,  T I X 4 I .

A. d. SAUNDERS & 00„
COM M IM IOB M B nC H A B T n FU R T H E  BALE O F  L IV E  BTOOK.

■ sw  Ovlenns A bntlotr Co,, L lm lied, Corner Merth F stors nnd Alaho it s «
Nsw U rlcans, La.

'a. c  cs id r  ♦,L<i«ws8r.A.~CfciiJ ii i ,a s . 6*6a*ttss.aw.SM$tiaii$'fcri««ia

CASSIDY BROS. & CO.
Un M  Cniiaii» Irclmti am foiarjiii Men,

_ j  o tt ie n  d o , n od , o i  e o e *  .çî 
’ onn b e  ednontod. B y  

sed fro m  ew es tb a t w e t«
—_ i-b o m , nnd o f  em p loy iim  
l a l i o  w ere  tw in -p rod ooed , w  
^ 7  o f  a g iy flook -m a a ter^ k o^
—  of twins than 1 
I likely to do,” sim the A#- 

“ Nor is Ufa nil, fer 
' mast be a good keeps« 

to fuTon large increnw.
~he bread» of saeeB a»L 
I productiYe than outers, %  
d Donet Homs being pirob» 
nost pTodnetive of any. 
re shoold be a large pesMaS- 
I to ewee depends, of ooime,

i tbe flock-master bimnelt 
n bis shepherd. The l»U«r 
md good management, maktr 

reorage of them o tte r they 
, bnt he has no control over 
vliich ennses prolific crop or 
beyond placing, with the 
ent, the ewes when coupled 

JUS into a forcing pieoe of 
IS clover or rap^ which is 
to old shepherd to be one 

noting the object In view, 
fflock-masters, no doubt, not 

to indnoe the twin-bem1|ig ' 
fin their flocks which, aa n 

j found to be those who either 
anna on which flocks are oo- 
nbjected to great scarcity or 
nonsgement in the genernl 
ein is often the rule, Shep- 
verlces under such masters 
have no enconragement to 

st of things. Only when 
and sheiihurds work hand 

ither can the beet rosnlto 
m1 shepherd is invuluable,
. only largo sheep ownom 

a the right sort of man hw 
I the master should take care 
> him, ns largo numbers do. 
fid shepherds remaining on 

from youth to old a « , or 
ras enstomary to find this In 
t; and middle of the present 

althongb a^cnltiuwl In- - 
alxrat more than form«rty, 

Bvanta are still to be found, 
l^thopherds take the greatest 

eat in the welfare of the 
have to tend. Aithon|^

I tlie term twin-bearing it 
sidered to include the pro- 

- ^dpleta and even quartettes 
educating the propensitv it 
develnpes into a prodigions 

A the owe may poenbly yean 
■family than she can bring up. 

(rally ImiMUts the milk-besir« 
equal to the ether, how- 

m one BataraBar-neeompnnian 
 ̂almost invariably, but it mum 

that the strain would bW 
on the constitution of th« 

hwa to rear throe lambkins, 6a>’‘ 
f  wbsn they begin to grow 
k*i $ Uttlf trough of food she 

^  anpidied both to ewes i 
^1$  such dreomstanoss,./ 
iWhan ewes have to n e t« _

' lambs they should hmm 
' itoaosMadboaAfi^SNU. 

«. A great dqal may M 
J in thaprorislonof »bu$M- 
NTing * satialaotoiy tuoos»- 

, and by making pio- 
~  serTw when there are 

S(«f mtu îtv owity to a bad toot 
k**ttrlbntaDle to i&onght in sum-

,:r

M

■what amualng to read in dd 
ixplanattona o t Tariona dia- 
Ifect shaw. and of which the 

I ia indiapensable for ano-
Ament. We may wcuae xnla- 
1 a century ago, but when a 
ir author on Tswtlnary prao- 
I that tha brain Maddar w^—  
[the disssaa knowni 
I due

lagra 
nea ii

diff worm
...V — l a s ^ o r
iue to >msdltary orif^  by 
; lamba Mooma alEaoted itid 
y breedlaa o t natni$l|»- 

herparaatym oaasetb«.^
) sarprtmK, to say the rn g k  
wondmlUt shenhaM k^ 

fmads ashlar of mk instSy 
tm l6led jirtU nea ,” i a ^ ^ t e  |Bne«p Bmeder. nier« $ta 
aiimly onrious thing» in MIL 

that a tapeworm shaiBL 
charge from the intesttaaor 
ich it has livM for mtiilML 

rraas and the multit$f$.ar 
1 in it should somehow «•t 

_  jch of a shem, dth$r .««
: tho hay made w m  it , ," ' * 

eggs should mature 
ares that are foi 

in the brain of 
I cause disessa of which 
ptofn is giddiness, due to 
n the brain of, these hla 
[vary atrangg. It ia ' 
peso than many other 
n in the life of an anii 
however, wholly dMbarfla 

' I the beli^ that anv ur-
___ I into existenoe without

...ether it be an animal or » ' 
Hhat these changes of a worm 
fife are any more strange and 

than the ebang« which 
U andergoee, a# f i ^  a but- 
f into a caterpillar, this into a 
own lika »dried, cnrled- 
ud then into the bsantifnl 

! Miat flits among the flow- 
on the nectar dnring its 
r life, the purpose of which 

ay Its^eggs to reprodnoe its 
1 Ibenqte and disappoar. Bnt 

-orm la a veritable pest of the 
Ithousonds of ibaep j|^e and 

them without the ahep- 
anyWng of the causa. 

— ea, which has its home for 
fa in tSw sbeep*8 brain, would 

fi alula jraar wera it not for 
Fhtom faading on the sham 
|om tha diseaae caused by thw 

I tbea# immatnra worms into 
they mature into 

things« made of 
i ̂  which are more than 

ot which aa- 
of thnoaonte

I of

(only

uno ; MOM «V
I aa to’hill whato 

ahoMi hkMMtt 
ay a iosa of 
pmfsdwMlano« „
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T E X A S  STOCK A N D  FARM  JO U R N A L .

SAN ANTONIO.

f f4 s s fe r «  o f  ItirM y ‘
M  p»rtiM 
flrMk «Udine
pori«d bjr th« Am«rl 
club. N'o. « West 8| 
N w  Tork, N. T.

J. 3. HBWIKQII 
BUL»l

Onte**« Bolo, 17.55+ _ 
anmlUon, Webbervllli 

Harry Branch, ÍÍ.43*-,, 
Mrs. A. Wllllmln, Raictl 

Hurry Flaig, 41.5*#—»If 
to W . T. Henson. Wills 

lie of Bt. Lambert, 
Whlte to W . N. Mur 

. Tex.
Lainette’s Free.Stive 

Gray 4o O. W . McDon 
Lottie's Tormentor, 

rWhIte to W . N. Murpll 
Moro St. Lambert, 2^  

ton to W . Boyce. Oregirf 
D Ponal's Cactus, 32j 

Uasns to T. J. Brown, 
COWS AND HI 

Bicycle Olrl, 109.65S—1 
C . R. Wright. Mexia.

Buttercup of the Hro 
rWebb to C. H. Wright.'

Chula Vista, *7,1«*-I' 
to J. C. Munden MarelM 

Esterhaxy, 152,707—A.
C. Vaughn, Blooming (J# 

Olenny Kilgore, 109,146i 
Bro to J. L. Thompson,  ̂

Leonette's Orange, 
Gray to W. E. Johnson, 

Mamie Henoger, 67.78| 
Ik Son to Mrs. U. S. Co 

Prime II.. 79.142—Parh 
M. L . Hagard, MIdlothll 

Queen of the J’ralrles| 
E. Andrews to II. L. 
las.

St. Lambert's Montezu 
P. Haywood to J. C. 
■ball.

Same Fair. «2.B65—J.
■W. Persohn. McKinney.

Sheldon's Maud. 86.181 
to W . E. Johnson. MIUll 

Susie Kilgore. 109.146-f 
Bro. to J. L. Thompson. ' 

Tenny Kllgbre, 109,fi92-̂  
Bro. to W . C. Hooker.

Tlnsy Kilgore. 109.44 
Bro. to W . C. Hooker.

Wlllle Howard, 102,001-J 
Bro. to W. C. Hooker, 

Transfers for the we< 
cemiber 24, 1895:

Canvasser. 81,110—R. 
Howard, Quanah.

Captain Herne, U. S., 
■Willis to T. E. I.anrwst«i 

China Grove, 42.2i>l—MJ 
■on to J. M. Caldwell, f  

Colonel Harry, 42,001—  ̂
to S. L: Burnap, Aiiatlr 

Coro Lambert. 87056- 
gomery to W . V. Riseli, 

Golden Rob, 35,276—S. |
S . C. Snow. Vernon. 

Odelle’s Harry, 4197(
■ey to S. L. Burnap, Ais 

Oleo Stoke Pogis, 42.2T 
to W . A. Nonhington,

Toi mentor P. of LgiwnJ 
*  Foster to R. W . W lllf 

COWS AND HI 
Anna Field 93,241—Es 

Burts to Mrs. A . O ] 
Worth.

Argyle's Hugo, 107.892-» 
to S. L. Burnap, Austin 

Baron’s Vesta, 108.616-4 
to 3. L. B.imap, AustlnJ 

Bertha Easy, 84,108—W  
X. P. Bomar, Oalnesvilj 

Bonnie SIg.ialdins, 
•Wright to J. M. Lang, 

Calico Landseer, 108,7 
kins to S. L. Burnap. Aj 

Ciana. Princess, 97,181 
lialrd to W . A C. Wn< 

Crdlam Pat Ports, 10#,I 
to W . A. Northington, 

Dorjava's Oonnn, 
Dempsey to 8. L. Burn! 

Dora H . 105,29.1— Pari
- Gill a  o m .

Duchess of InglestdnJ 
Orris to W . Weller, Rh| 

Effle i>., 79,464—Parka Í 
ft am . Nash.

- .. jAndptcr. 
to K. P. Bomar, (Tninea

Fancy Vie, W.06»—P.J
T. J. Dodson, Segiiln. 

Favorite Daisy, 93,831-
to E. P. Bomar, Oaineg 

. Perris Signal. 109,355-1 
A . W , Lander, New Hoi 

out Edge Jess, 110, i f  
chett to M. B. Hastaln.4 

Golden Msv. 73,611—Pa 
GUI ft Gin. Nash.

Indian Squaw, 81.730 
P, Burts to Mrs. A. 
Worth.

Joel’s Bessie P., 108,95 
ton to 8. L. Burnap, Ail 

Joel's Calico. 108.613—1 
to 8. L. Burnap, Austli 

Ksranina Pngls, lOll 
Iireeht to II. H. McBrldT 

Kate Piitnnin II., 107,OS 
to S. L. Burnap, Austin,!

Kate Scales Pogis, lOT 
precht to H. II. McBrld« 

Katie Perry, 110.325—d  
D. C. Dnrroch, Kerrvllle. ' 

Kitty Scales Pogla, lOL 
preeht to H. H. MeBHrti 

Kitty 8 H„ 62.084— H 
Mrs M. B Hopkins, PIl 

I/Ody Pogis Lown-dea.l 
Abbott to H. H. MeBrIi 

Laura Clement. 65..361- 
to H. H. McBride, O’Dsl 

Laurrlte Rioter, 109,20 
bott to H, H. McBrld«, i 

Ie»slle Signal, 105,910—-J 
ft Hsrdin to Parka ft Par 

tiols Lowndes, 100,239-  ̂
to H. H. M'-Brlde. O'Dai 

Liu-Illa. 93.224—W . A . ’
B BArnsr, GSInesvtllo.''

Lyndoll, 109595—H. 
•eward, Brenham.

Madame Signal. 109_ 
Parks to Gill ft GUI, Na| 

Mary Annersly, 9t.iio-j 
to E. P. Bomar, Galnesi 
^ » a y  Amber, 109,181—J|
W . A. Northlngtoii. Brij 

Melrose Marden. 79.Ì 
Harris to Parks ft Parftf 

Mlis Araby Pogis. 109.1 
to W . A. Northlneton, (_  

Mlttle Gray. 110,023—n i l  
J. D. Gray. Terrell.

Monarch’s Mnv, 101 
Barks to Gill ft Gill. Ns 

Orange PespI It.. 59.22 
rls ft Hardin to Parks 
, Osa T., 64.675—Parks 
ft om. Nash.

Oxford Teny. 93.840—ll 
P- Bomar, Osin« 

Persian Nora. 107.826-- 
IW A. Northington. Spi 
.  Marjoram. 109 6g
der to E. P. Bomar. Oalr 
.  I^edene May, en.MjlJ 
J. C. McClelland. Thorn*.

Rover’s Baby, 6911—Ter 
Bsrdln to Parks ft PsrVs,— 

Sadie Odenn ITI., 105.981^ 
vis ft Hardin to Parks ft ' 
.Bis.

Shsllle. 92ftt4—W . 3. 
^ooT9, Napt^.

S<mles Porla. lo»j 
precht to H. H, MrBrIdA. 
.  T**«* Modesty. 101.03j2 !

^thAr, Oats 
- Tounr W M nr. ti.il. 
»0«  to H. H. MrBrtdtbG* 

T i^m le Mnntg(«mery.,t| 
G. Burts to W  8.
Biipr. Fort Woith.

Tormentfi-s PHd«.'. 
Fbedsp to K. P. B<m 

Vic Brsies Paris.
to H, H. M-nd 

W eicf^e LAs*, logj 
ns ft Hardin to Pat 
■Is.

Widow’s Lini* ___
■ Ahhott to H. H MeT 

A. ■P'Wls IT.. 15
^ • A North||>*9o4j 

. * «  Pngls. 84.91 
P- Bomar. Oslr 

J -  T»sndeeer. gt.i«
/K. P. Bomar.

Braark Oflieo o f Texas Stack aaa 
Farm Joaraal, 8054 Dolorosos street, 
Jeroase Karris, Maaagcr.

D. W. Mlddlebrook of Columbus, who 
owns a ranch In East Texas, was In 
the city this week and stopping at the 
Maverick hotel.

■' '1i f  V /
J

'.1̂ :

John T. Lytle, well and favorably 
known to almost every stockman In 
southern Texas, was a visitor here this 
week and left for Kagle Pass on busi
ness.

James H. David was In the city this 
week having just returned from his 
ranch about twenty-five miles from 
the city and reports bis secUon as a 
VtUc dry.

<leo. F. Hines, a prominent stockman 
of IPrlo county, was In the city this 
week and reports his section of the 
country In good shape, but needing 
some rain at this time.

yearlings proves conclusively that It 
will pay to grade up the cattle of 
southern Texas, and that we have buy
ers who appreciate good stock and 
■who are willing to pay good prices 
for them.

Clarldge’s Texas Stock Fanner for 
April is before us. and Is quite a credit 
to his «kill, energy and enterprise. It 
la full of stock news and .bright witti
cism which Clarldge enjoys the happy 
faculty of producing. Judging from the 
neat appearance of this paper. It Is evi
dent that the stockmen and friends of 

IWr aarfdge are susiaiHlTlg Titm tirhl« 
efforts In a tlnanclal way. We congrat-

this will hit the waste basket as I am 
no wbooper-up kind of a f«llow. Will 
close. Good luck to the brethren.

W. B. HEHTKR.
(Pleased to hear from Mr. Hester;

come again soon.—Ed.
Thursday’s Chicago Drovers’ Journal 

said:
Among the sheep receipts today were 

some of the most Interesting breeds 
ever marketed here. In fact about all 
the well-known breeds that are pro
duced In thes country were represented 
and made as line a display as could be 
found at any exhibition of thorough
breds. They were sent In by the ex-

J. M. Bennett, who resides in San An
tonio and who has large cattle Interests 
In Southern Texas, has Just returned 
froitii Alice,land reports the country 
from Alice all south as very dry.

X«. M. Coats, a prominent feeder of 
Corsicana, was In the city this week, 
stopping at the Southern hotel, and 
left for Beevllle. where he goes look
ing out for some bargains in steers.

John I. Clan of Beevllle was with us 
again this week and reports the buying 
of beef cattle slow. John has a good 
string of gross cattle ready to go to the 
market as so<<n as prices will Justify It.

Ulte him UFm his success so far, and ' perln.ent atatlon at Ames, la In charge 
hope It may continue Indeflnttely. I of Prof C. F Curtiss, Prof. James tt II-

The stockman and Far.-ner. edited by : marketed for test purposes, to ascertain, 
Vorli P Bjown. comes to us this week I If possible, what breed will best meet 
In a very Interesting article upon his with the market requirements. They 
late rabbit hunting expedition to the i were all lamb.« of ¡¿qual age and e<iual 
ranch of W H. Jennings in Laaalle 1 feeding. The following breeds were 
county. The picture of W. 11. Jen- ; reprcui 
nings and his rabbits which adorn the 
page Is a goo»l likeness of him and Is 
very creditable to the em -rprlse of Mr.
Brow'll. The statirtles furnished In this 
article Is no doubt quite a surprise to 
the readers'of the HtiK’kman and larm- 
ee, and we extend to the management 
that success they deserve.

represented; Ten Dorsets, 133 pounds, 
13.75; ten Merinos, 95 pounds, $4.25; nine 
I,.elcestor, 165 pounds, $4.50; 16 Lincolns, 
154 pounds, $4.50; ten Cotswold, 158 
pounds, $4.50; ten Oxford, 153 pounds. 
»4.50; ten .Suffolks, 155 pounds. $4.25; ten 
Shropshlres, 123 iiounds, $4.62 1-2; ten 
Southdowns, 123 pounds, $4.75; ten cross 
Shrops and Merinos, 110 pounds, $4.50; 
ten Western. 98 iiounds. $4.60.

II. 8. Toms of Floresvllle and who 
owns a ranch In Atascosa county, was 
on a visit to the city, this week stop- 
1>lng at the Houtheni. He I’eports his 
cattle as doing well and that grass was 
good.

• ITnclc" Henry “ Clan, live stock 
agent of the Aransas Pass rnllway. 
was In the city this week In the Interest 
of Ills road. Says hls road is doing a 
heavy business In cattle at the present 
time

There is a prospect at this time for 
San Antonio to have a large tourist 
hotel. II. D. Kampman, the proprietor 
of the Menger hotel, has recently pur
chased additional grounds n^xt to Ids 
hotel and , has, mad<- a proposition to 
the Business Men's Jlub here to build 
a large addition to. and thoroughly 
renovate the old hotel—making one of 
the largest hotels In the state. It is to 
be hoped he will meet with success, and 
that by n-̂ xt winter we will have a 
hotel that will Induce people from a 
distance to come here and enjoy a 
climate that for health and comfort , 
cannot be surpassed, and now as San I

Devil’s River News.
The muttons of the Sonora country 

are rounding off very nicely and 75 per 
cent are In shipping condition now.

The muttons of the Sonora country 
are said to bo ten pounds heavier this 
year than last, .same age considered.

Jack.sun & Richardson of San Angelo 
sold for E. W. Wall of Sutton county 
l.OO'l head of nuittuns at $2 a head to be 
delivered .May 10. after shearing, to R. 
S, Campbell of the llrm of Richardson 
A Campbell of Ohio.
Del Rio Record,

Lechan, the mutton buyer, purchased 
A“riVoñp/has” ‘be"come a'great” city for I he^l of sheep from Marcos K-'̂ -QUe 
c»mventlons, v.'c need more ace<xmmoda- ; and 400 from A. Denmead, both of 
tions. With two stock conventions that ; Comstock, at $2.25.
will assemble here next winter we need 
a hoti'l that can aecornniodate the large 
crowd that will come. .San Antonio 
must and will come to the front.

The transportation  o f  live stoek over 
th« Texas rajlruads baa m ade. a. w on 
derfu l Iniprovcinent in the last live 
years, and It is a  cause for con gra tu la 
tion to the railroads as well a.s the

----------- . , . , , shippers. The time was when from
H. H. Khlner o f  San A n ton io  tiM  Just n , fourteen  hours w as coiisld-

returned from  hIs ranch  In McMUuen
county, where he'soTd nve hundred and 
twenty-live steers to H. L. Naylor at 
$2.40 per hundred pounds,'weighing up 
at R.-eville.

vied  good  schedule tim e for u s lock  
traln' :̂TOrw-4t.JiL.l'oI a" unusual thing 
fo r  a stock  train To rm r fr u ia .lw v n ly -

Very few muttons were shipped from 
the Sonora country last season and as 
a consequence the best muttons In Tex
as are to be found there. They have 
been fat for two years and will stand 
shipping better than In former years. 
From the San Anglo Standard.

Wm. Hatcher of Sycamore, III., Is In 
the city for the purpo:»« of purchasing 
live or six thousand muttons. He feeds 
on wheat screenings and bought a nice 
lot here last season.

Jackson ft Richardson sold for Mun- 
dy & Henry on Centralia draw to Allan 
Ittchardson of Ohio 4,000 shorn mutton

•patoe. As fa«t as ■ layer Is In I take 
.»the line dust or cut hay and with a 
lead pencil. Jamb every comer full, so 
that there Is not the least bit of shak
ing room,, so what is the difference If 
the case is solid, whether It Is bu<;ket, 
basket, or box. My preference Is a 
tin pall, baskets are last choice. They 
are so easily swapped.

HLRPlsy.
Is this heresy? If so, it Is heresy of 

the rankest sort, and Is growing as 
such. "Food and not range makes the 
full basket rtf eggs.” A year ago we 
shrugged our shoulders and smiled, 
when a venturesome one suggested 
that not In Just these words, but that 
a cow might as reasonably be maile 
to climb up and down a step-ladder to 
Induce the flow of milk as for hens to 
exercise to lay eggs, but the Idea has 
fast gained ground, and today 1 will 
bank dollars to doughnuts In favor of 
the back yard hen with table scraps, 
w^eat and an occasional mess of bones

BKaiflRi niF atTC Tifen and grass-' 
hoi>|:ers galore. I am going to tell you 
about some pullets some time In proof 
of this thec.ry.

And what are our ’ ’new blood’ theor
ists going to do about this? "I would 
rather have a cull from a line breeder 
than the best of a non-line.” This from 
the pen of one who knows. Those of 
you who buy a clutch of eggs this year 
to get a start, study out this matter; 
and raise your own blood another year. 
The sooner the fancier will ring to 
the block, to the blm-k, with the bird 
that Is off. the sooner the cry of fraud 
■Will be stilled, and we will get nothing 
but good blood.

MRS. CORA K. HAWKINS.

Competetlva buyers now locatad here for Fat Oow«b TJgftI 
$>««f  0t««rs and Feeders.

SEND -> IN YOUR -:- CATTLE.
' 1

Oompetetlve Hog Buyara now oa the market. Heary aaft 
ligbt bogs In demand.

S E iT D  r t r  S - O X T R  H O O S .
Government recognized sepanTte yards for handling of cattla 
that are privileged to enter Nortbsrn states for feeding os 
breeding purposes.

Bill Your Cattle Privilege Fort Worth M arket

f t s r  2 > ^ a .r ]c e t  In f o r z x iS L t lo r L .

G . W . S I M P S O N ,  W  E .  S K I N N E R .

Fresldent. General Manager.

TAYLOR DEPARTMENT.

WILLIAMSON COl’NTY LIVB STOCK 
AND FARM NOTfCS.

Minor H, llronn, Airrnt and Corre* 
Mpouileut.

Taylor, Texas. April 4.
Quite a lively int<-rest Is being taken 

In rattle In this section of Willlamsun 
county at Jiist this time. A few days 
ago J. L. Root and Bland ft Robertson 
shipped seven carloads of fat steers to 
the St. Louis market via the Interna
tional and Great Northern toute with 
good results.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS
-ARE THE-

MOST COMPLETE ANO GOMMOOIOUS IN THE WEST.
And second largest In the world. The entire railroad system of the West 
and Southwest centering at Kansas City has direct rail connection with 
these yards, with ample facilities for receiving and reshipplng stock.

live to thirty miles an hour, and 
U foirnerly required trom six to seven for

Kd. Corklll of Kl Hordo. ah<T who Is 
largely interested In the slock business, 
was with us this week and stopping at 
the Southern hotel. Ed reports hls cat
tle doing well, but not many, sales be
ing made at this time.

Vincent Bluntzer, from Nueces coun
ty, and who has extensive cattle In
terests there and In Frio county, 
'passed through the city this week on 
hls return home. He says all of their 
stock have wintered well.

15 M. Cobb from the Indian Territory 
was a visitor In the Alamo City this 
week, and Is here for the puri)ose of 
looking after some cattle he purchased 
some time since. Says he will get hls 
cattle out about the first of May.

C. W. Sohrlmpp, one of the best and 
most successful mutton buyers In 
southern Texas, was with us this week. 
Says he has been shipping right along 
to the New Orleans market and that he 
flnds the sheep In this section generally 
In good condition.

J. M. Doble, a iiromlrient ranchman 
of IJve Oak county, and whose home 
Is Ht Isigaito, WHS with us this week, 

stopping, al till- .Southern Hotel.
He left for Kansas City to seiure pas
turage for some ste»'rs he will ship out 
to the Indian Territory.

N. It. Powell, the "Hull” man from 
CtiTtHit twinty,^ waw hr Han—Anton to 
this week and reports the sale oi 
several lots of bulls, one lot being pur
chased and shipped to Ballinger. Nat 
Is a rustler, and It is a cold day when 
b« can't niulite a sale of bulls.

George H. Loving returned to San 
Antonio from hls trip to the coast 
country and reports a Very pleasant 
and protitable trip. Mr. T.ovlng, as Is 
well known. Is the present manager of 
the Texas Htock and Farm Journal and 
the Geo. B. Loving Co. at Fort Worth, 
Texas.

days for stock to reach the market 
from t4)4s-s«ctlon, Is now acconipllsheU 
In lliret* and four days. This, ot course, 
Is the result of good roadbeds and 
competition, as well us Improved stock 
curs eqi^pped with air brakes. Thu 
railroads have also found that it Is de
cidedly to their Interest to Improve and 
equip their tralllc department with the 
latest Inventions, and the very best mo
tive power, and to give to the shippers 
such a perfect service that not even 
any complaints cun be made against 
them. Formerly the roads were an
noyed and hairassed' by heavy suits 
for damages, caused by neglect and de
lays upon their purl, until now they 
have become educated up to the fact 
that the Interest of the road Is best 
subserved in giving good service and 
good satisfaction, 'tlie' records of the 
courts show that fewer suits are lllcd 
against the roads now fur ‘ damages 
than at any time In the history of live 
stuck shipments In Texas. The shippers 
us a usual thing are nut disposed to 
annoy the railroads by suits In cunct 
when they are properly treated, and 
their lights properly respected. uf 
course there Is now and Iht’n u shipper 
of live stock that Is a chronld'grumbler, 
but this Is the exce|>Uoti rather than 
the rule, and In the course of time flnds

W. S. Waggoner from Decatur. Texas, 
Was In the city this week on hls return 
from the coast country, anil while here 
purehased 10,000 head of two and three- 
year-old steers fnun Ed. C, I>assnter 
for the firm of D. Waggoner ft Son. 
'Phese cattle were purchased through 
Geo. B. laivlng & Co.

J. H. Stevens, the wide-awake, ener
getic reoresi'nlatlvi! of tho Geo. R. 
Barse Commission company, spent the 
■week In San Antonio and left for 
Ootulla to look after the Interests of 
hls Arm. "Uncle” Henry, as he Is fa
miliarly known. Is a great favorite with 
the stockmen of south Texas.

T. J. Webb, who owns a ranch near 
Ballinger, Texas, was In the city this 
week on hls return from Brownsville, 
where he purchased from Mr. Cook of 
that place 700 cows, for which he paid 
$10 per head. Mr. Webb while on hls 
trip oalleti on N .. R, Powell and pur- 
obassd'aooM good «Mills of him. -

Kd. C. I.A8sater. who has extensive 
ranch Interests In Southern Texas, 
came In from hls ranch and while here 
sold 10.000 head of two and three-year- 
old steers to D. Waggoner ft Son and 
will commence the delivery of the same 
at Alice and Reynolds on the I5th Inst. 
Mr. Waggoner A Son will ship these 
steers to their ranch In the Indian Ter
ritory to be grazed there for the future 
market.

At this writing a splendid rain has 
been falling all over Southwest Texas 
for the last thirty-six hours, and from 
all .Indications It appears that It will 
continue longer. The country was be
ginning to need rain, and some of the 
stockmen and fanners were afraid It 
was not coming. There Is at present a 
good season In the ground, and without 
another rain from now until the 1st of 
May crops of all kinda as well as grass, 
will do well.

It docs not pay, and accords tO' the 
roads that Justice and credit that is 
due them. There has also been hereto
fore a prevailing Idea among some 
shippers that all that was necessary 
was to niakw. womplalnt.

the same party at $2 per head.
Jo Thiele bought from F. Noelke ot 

Sherwood 2,000 fat mutton, wool on, at 
$2 and $2.25' per head. Mr. Thiele will 
not shear this spring but will ship his 
muttons with wool on. He will ship 
three train loads of muttons to Chicago, 
from Han Anglo next month, one train 
<in the 3d and one on the 4th and one 
on the 10th.
IlO'̂ k Springs Rustler.

The sheepmen of this country report 
that they will raise about 96 per cent 
of Iambs this year.

K. P. and M. T. Wilson shipped 1,2.50 
head of sheep to Chicago for market 
from Comstock.

P O U L T R Y .
MANAGEMENT OF HiONa 

It irvakes no dllTerence how good a 
business a man has, if he does not 
understand how to manage, it proflteth 
him nothing. It Is just so with hens. 
When I first paid particular atten
tion to the eggs "left over” after a 
hatch, I coidd not fur the life of me 
see why, alien 1 set eggs from the 
same yard, under hens equally docile, 
quiet, and—a|

The last of John Krltser’s lot of beef 
steers which had been fattened from 
the product of the Georgetown cotton 
seed oil mills, near that city, during 
the past winter, were shipped to the 
Chicago market one day last week. 
This last shipment consisted of four cur 
loads, and they were Joined at Taylor 
by four additional car loads belonging 
to J. B. Humphrey, which were located 
at Granger. •

Official Rtceiplt lor 1895...........
Slaughtered in Kansas CJity........
Sold to Feeders...............................
Sold to Shippters............-.-r.
Total Sold in Kanus City in 1895 ___

Catti* and
Calves.

1,689,652
SÄTff?
392,262
218,805

1,533,234

Hogs.

2,487^697
2,170,827

1.376
273,999

2,346,202

Bbeep.
864,713
567,015
111,445

69,784
748,244

Horses 
and Moles Cars.

52,607 103,868

I
41,5881

CHARGES—Y ardage ; (Dattle 25 cents per head; Hogs, 8 cents per head; 
Sheep, 5 cents per head. Ha y , $1.00 per 100 lbs.; Bran , $1.00 per 100 lbs.; 
Corn , $1.00 per bushel.

NO YARDAGE IS CHARGED UNLESS THE STOCK IS SOLD OR WEIGHED
C. F. MCRSE, V.P. & Gen-M’n’g’r. 
H. P. CHILD, Asst Gen. Manager.

E. E. RICHARDSON, Secy, and Treas. 
EUGENE RUST, Gen. Superintendent

Yesterday morning W. C. Wright ft 
Co., R. K. Barker ft Bro., M. R. Ken
nedy and James Lucas made up a train 
of fifteen cars ot very tine fat cattle 
which they shipped to Chicago via the 
"Katy” route. They were owned as 
follows: Wright ft Co., nine cars; Bar
ker & Bro., three cars; M. R. Kennedy, 
two cars; and James Lucas, one car.

damages, and get a verdict In their 
favor. That day, however, is now pars
ed in Texas, and we assert without the 
fear of contradiction, that the records 
ot the courts will show less suits of 
cuttle shippers than almost any other 
class of patrons of the road, and when 
the time comes. In Texas, and come it 
must, when the railroads will adjudi
cate all claims of shippers of live stuck 
with Justice and Impartiality, and with
out unnecessary delay, then the courts 
of Ju.stlce will not be burdened longer 
with this class of suits. Of course live 
stock must be handled without delay 
and cannot be tr»*ated as dead freight, 
which Is not perishable, and we believe 
that all the roads of Texas have al
ready recognized this fact, and that 
from now on both harmony and good 
will will prevail between shippers of 
live stock and the railroads.
BEWARE OF OINTMENT.^ liMR 

CATARRH THAT CONTAIN 
MERCURY.

ns mercury will surely destroy the 
sense of smell and completely derange 
the ŵ hole system when entering It 
through the mucous surfaces. Such 
articles should never be used except 
on prescriptions from reputable physi
cians, as the damage they will do Is 
ten fold the good you can possibly 
derive from them. Hall s Catarrh Cure 
manufactured by F. J. Cheney ft Co.. 
Toledo. O., contains no mercury, and Is 
taken Internally, actUtg directly upon 
the bloo<l and mucus surfaces of the 
system. In buying- HalFs Catarrh (hire 
be SUPS y«a-ir«t the genuine. It Is taken 
Internally, and made In Toledo. O., by 
F. J. Cheney ft Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by Druggists; price. 75c per bottle.

SHEEP AND WOOL
FRENCH MERINOS WANTED.

Grady, Fisher Co., Tex. 
Texas Stock and Farm Journal:

1 see In your paper of March 26th 
many good things, but. as I am a sht-ep- 
man of course 1 looked after the sheep 
column more particularly than any 
other part, and I could not help notic
ing a report from Great Falls. Mont., 
where an owner of 20,000 sheep only lost 

I thirteen head. My, iny! thirteen head 
' loss In 20,000. I wonder If there Is any 
chance to see this man; also spring .,i 
'95 wool averaged there 10 l-2c, now 13o 
and by sliearlng time perhaps will be 
14 or 16o. Sheepmen have continued 

John G. Kenedy, a large ranchman of to Increase their bands during the last 
Cameron county, stopped over In San | ftiur years. Well, well, I am afraid you 

i„ ' * »■’  »■- ■ ,re  a daddy. l have been In theAntonio on hls way home from North 
Texas. Mr. Kenedy owns over 400,000 
aerx-s of land, all fenced, and about 
40,000 head of cattle. He Is a strung 
advocate of breeding up e^tUe, and has 
one among the finest shorthorn herds

While one would hatch a nest fttW, one 
or two others would leave more Of less 
unhatohed, generally with gVown 
chicks In the shell. It was not wntll I 
studied artlflolal lncut)etlon. and read 
J. Oampbell,—4 bellevsi—that—I oMne 
near finding out the trouble. As It 
may aer.ve as a solution to why fan
ciers dislike to duplicate orders or 
guarantee hatches, hls experiment may 
not come amiss. It Is years since I 
read It, but ■will endeavor to tell It.

UIFFERE.’VCE IN HENS.
He says In order to experiment as to 

the proper heat he took two hens as 
near alike as two peas, both about the 
*ime age, both childrens’ pets, both a 
Leghorn and Cochin cross. He picked 
eggs a« near alike as possible and set 
thi- hens. The one according to the 
thermometers the test of which Is 
made by putting the bulb milder the 
hen's wing, run the thermometer up 
to 104 degrees the first week, and dur
ing the whole hatch did not go below 
that, and In the last week of the 
hatch, the fever heat was up to 107 I 
think, while the other hen started at 
101 and only reached 104 at the lost 
week of the hatch. Thl.s hen, he says, 
did remarkably well, while the other 
did not hatch a chick. In examination 
of the eggs showed well developed 
chle-ks. but the excessive heat had 
killed them.

MY WAY.
Now up to this time I had glvei» the 

hens a particular nest, and ntade each 
one "stick to her knitting” with the i 
foregoing result, but I changed my ' 
tactics and while I ha»l - house. '
or boxes with yards attached, I left the 
nests open apd allowe»! the hens to 
pick and choose. If one did not come 
oft when the rest did. and when one 
comes off 4hey generally all follow 
milt, and proelnlWi the feat with noise 
enough to notify the neighborhood,
I go and pull her off. True, there Is 
o.-<aslonally one who must swap, but 
will sit on the ground cqjiiirte. rather 
siK'h an one, I remove to herself and 
let her do as best she inav. The result 
whether of this ■treatment or not, was 
mnoh more satisfactory; fewer nr>. 
hatched eggs and Just a little more trouble.

QUIET HENS.
Or throe bearing removal. T turn a 
box over, or put a barrel In an out of 
the way corner, take a soft cord, drive' 
a peg Into the ground, tie on thé cord, 
fasten the string In a slip-knot, to the 
leg of the fowl, and the result will be 
satisfactory.

I-pte last fall a reader asked "How 
In the name of common setw«> was She 
to help a hen letMng a go<sl hatch of 
eggs get spoiled by a hen staving oft 
too king.” It Is rather late for' advice, 
but. "better late," etc. I hone she still 
reads the Journal, and let me say try 
this plan, mv. sister, end I believe von 
will be highly satlsfled with It. The hen 
may fly and Dias for a time or two. 
and need pisftlng out, but she will ul- 
flmntely settle down and go on quiet
ly. and In good neason, when she flnds 
she can neither get away nor roam

A big "drive” of cattle, consisting of 
1600 head of one and two-year-olds, the 

. pronerty nf the McCulloch County Land 
and Cattle company, with large pas
tures In McCulloch county and head
quarters at this city, left Taylor yes
terday morning for the ranci« with 
Meg Smith as "boss” of the herd and 
Walter Womack, Andy Benson and 
other Taylor boys as lieutenants. They 
will drive overland leisurely and- be 
perhaps two weeks on the trip. The 
advent of the "Iron horse” and rail
roads have almost blotted out the old 
trails so numerous in Texas a few 
years ago, hence the big herds on the 
trail prove quite an oddity to the 
younger generation at the present time 
though quite as common as pig tracks 
"along in the seventies.” These rattle 
were concentrated at Taylor by numer
ous purchases for the company from 
the Burroundlng_,territory, and ŵ lll be -I fai

EXCHANGE STABLES,
E. B. E D W A R D S , Prop.

Livery^ Boarding^ Commission and Safes Stab/ss.
Cor. Ruskrnd First Sts., FortWorth, Tex.

Mexico...
...Excursions

♦ «♦••♦•ft

fattened upon the luxuriant grasses oF 
the McCulloch county pastures.

Local buyers and many from abroad 
are-scouring the cduntry and territory 
trtbutory to Taylor for fat cattle for 
shipping purposes.

$25 .  • San Antonio, to M exico. .  $25
AND RETURN VIA JME

-mm Sunset Route.
ONLY LINE RUNNING THROUGH I Tickets on sale at San Antonio April 
SLEEPERS TO CITY OP MEXKX). 17 and 18. Also on April 24 and 25, 1898.

Mr. W. C. Wright has a Durham cow 
on his Flag Springs ranch, near Taylor, 
which recently gave birth to three fine 
looking, healthy calves. One of them 
has since died, but the remaining two 
are as fat and frolicsome as spring 
lambs.

Large numbers of young pigs for 
breeding purposes are being «hipped 
out from Taylor to different portions 
ot the state at just this time. Pressly 
Smith shipped a fine hoar pig to Hren- 
liam yesterday, and the day before J. 
V. Bartley, a prominent swine breeder 
of J.amport, shipped a family of three 
females and one male of Poland China 
breed to a party in Northern lAiulslana, 
near-.Shreveport. Many shipments of 
high bred pigs In pairs and singles are- 
belng made from G. E. King’s Turkey 
creek herd of Poland Chinas. Mrs. T. 
A. Dyches Is also making shipments 
from her Granger herd, while Mart 
Hoxle ships an occasional car load nf 
fat porkers to Chicago from hls 2000 
head which he Is fattening on cheap 
corn at the Hoxle San Gabriel ranch.

$5.00 to San Antonio and return April 13 and 14.
One Fare to San Antonio and return April 21 and 23;

Apply at Sunset Route Ucket office for Informatltm concerning other ip*» 
clal excursion rates.

L. J. PARKS.
, 'A- a  P. ft T. A-C. W. BEIN, 

Traffic Manager.

W. F. Crowley, a farmer living near 
Taylor, ha« discovered a deposit of clay 
on hls land which promlsles to be of 
gretH value. "The substance ' is of a 
sticky quality, somewhat elastic, of a 
light pink or cream color and possesses 
(luallties which indicate that It can be 
put to many uses. It has been used 
with success In lieu of white lead for 
mixing paints, and as a paste for clean
ing glass it has no superior. It Is 
thought this clay contains valuable 
properties for potter’s use, and will 
soon be analyzed. It Is found In great 
quantities at a depth of three feet be
low the surface of the ground.

The livD Stock Market of St Louis.
THE ST. LOUIS

National StockYards
Located at Bast SU Leois, HU, dirsctly «pposite tks City «d St LoMs,

Shippers Should See that their Stock is Billed Directly to thi

N A T IO N A L  S T O C K  Y A R D %
■St. I

business fly« years August 10, '96:
started with a few hundred head; have
never lost less than twenty-five head . -------
any winter until this winter; we have ■ *’«' •«‘P*
IxOO; have fed sorghum two months— 1 IIV’Tk-  hens so as to keep

In the state. l.a«t fall he bought thirty January and February—lost about eight
head of thoroughbred bulls In Canada 
and shipped to hls ranch.

A. R. Jones, general live atock agent 
of the Missouri, Kansas and Texas 
rall'b’ay, was In San Antonio the past 
iseek, and reports that hls road Is hand
ling a large number of stock oars every 
day, most of the stock being destined 
dor ttte territory. The bulk of the cat
tle for the territory has not commenced 
to ruB yet, and whenever It does it will 
tax all of the roads to their utmost 
capacity to l$andl« them with proper 
care and dispatch.

Cteorg» West recestly purohased frora —— Ray of .Oollad sounty all hls year- 
Ilng steers at $10 par head, to be de- 
llvsrsd in ICstrch, 1M7. These are well 
graded yearllBgs and Mr. West was 
fortunata In secai ring them for hls
Uvs Osk county ranch. This sals otiF tw eh Merla* aheciK Ws$L 1

head, and they are a good stout heriTof 1 w ,
French breeds; culled every two years, T " '7  *" 1"
Wool sold here last spring from 4 to 7.?^. ^  ‘  1 “ <’ *
7 cenU; no better now, Shropshire and ihlt
Southdowns Included. I want to say v*!“ .  J? wTv’« h«» ii
there Is only on. class that have don; 
any good Increasing their herds, they 
are men who have done their own work 
and lived on black beans and bacon for 
the last four yeiu-s. What do you 
think of that, gentlemen? I am not 
ashamed of this going to the press.

Sayt you Montana man send us a 
wool buyer. Maybe 1 can buy some 
bucks from him and grade up a tough, 
long-lived sheep. Be careful, brother,
I doubt very much If you oaa count 

< through a short twenty thousand head 
: without making a mistake of over thlr- 
; teen head. What do you sayT WcIL I 
' mean business about buying bucks I 

want to correspond with some raiser of

ewary Verily the Ed. did not know 
unstable tnquIsHIve. human nature, 
for ftirfher nroof let me again qu ote  
Omnhell. He saya «t*ed on hlg end 
and not turn at all. They are more 
liable to stick t-he yolk f*»t that wav. 
but a yoiv won't stiev utmii nn egg Is 

•arly dried up, and they will not dry 
up So fast wh»— c -  large end 

RACKING.
When I paek, well. I "pack." Osn- 

erally use egg case paste-bonrds out 
In a layer of nrianger dust, fine hay, 
next set In the ctews, wrap egg In pa
ner and place In the compartments. If 
T warn« to put In two Kyefs I nut flpst 
lover all on Hg ends and the next 
al! «■ mile coda, ao as to — less

TRANap’ERS OP JERSEY CATTLE.
The following la a complete list of 

the transfers of Jerrffey cattle, sold 
since registration, to Texas parties, for 
the week ending March 31, 1896, as re
ported by the American Jersey Cattle 
Club, No. 8 West Seventeenth street. 
New York, N. Y., J. J. Hemingway, 
secretary.

BUI.LB.
Albert Prince. 22188— J. H. Melton 

to J. L. Gray, San Antotilo. Tex.
Choo Choc's John, 39487—M. O. Mason 

I *  Sons to J. W. Stewart ft Sonk, Mc
Gregor, Tex.

Clndcroco of Bethany, 24340—T. F. 
Bell to F; B. Alford ft T. O. White- 
side. Simpson, Tex.

Diplomas Czar, 40717—H. C. Taylor 
to S. T. Howard, Quanah. Tex.

Edwin Pogis. 43344—L. G. Suggs to 
W Webb. Buffalo, Tex.

Ethel’s Pogis 2d. 43796—Platter ft Fos
ter W. R. Spann, Dallas, Tex.

Guadalupe Chief. 4.1572—P. H. Goss to 
J. M. Caraifay Leesville. Tex.

Jim Ned. I$766—W. B. Davenport to 
P. Noenner. Rnnls, Tex.

June Beau, $2964W. L. 9miU to T. 
D. Coupland. Pine Valley. Tex.

Lametta'S Palmetto. «3638—J. M. Car- 
roll to B. L. Condor, Hubbard Ctty. 
Tex.

Opelika’s Pogis, 3I8S3—J. F. Dabasy 
to W. W. Pearce. Cleburne. Tex.

TenU Rococo, 407U-J. M. Trosper to 
R. W. Robertson. Wlnnsboro. Tex.

COWS AND HKIFERS.
Fair Countess. 111286—W. A. «haw to 

B. P. Hill, Lprana. Tex.

% •. KMOX. Vies

Frltzy, 112536—W. J. Hussey to E. 
D. Holland, Black Jack Grove, Tex.

Golden Corocus, 3rd, 95155—A. J. Seals 
to J. B. Cox, CampbelL Tex.

Happy Melrose, 97B75—Gray ft Bivens 
to C. S. Bell, San Antonio, Tex.

Ida Beauty, 72537—J. L. Smith to T. 
D. Campbell, Pine Valley, Tex.

Irella Melrose, 97569—Gray ft Bivens 
to C. S. Bell. San Antonll, Tex.

Koffee Berry, 108888—E. M. Reynolds 
to M. A. Hamilton, Mason. Tex.

Lena Connor. 100981—R. E. Connor to 
W. H. James, Campbell, Tex.

Llbble Dutton, 65362—Estate of L. Q. 
C. Lamar to J. D. Gray & Co., Ter
rell, Tex.

Llbble Dutton. 65362—J. D. Gray & Col 
to Terrell ft Harris. TerrelL Tex.

Llbble Dutton. 85362—Terrell ft Har
ris to Gray ft Blvlna, Terrell, Tex.

Lucia's Pearl, 111286—W. A. Shaw to 
B. P. Hill, Lorcha. Tex.

Octobra, 39233—N. M. Boone to W. J, 
Foster, Navasota, Tex.

Odtilen Pogis. 110395—D. P. Carter to 
W Wilkins, Brenhem, Tex.

Patty Patsy. 111284—W. A. Shaw to
B. P. Hill, Ivorena, Tex.

Pulsa iJindseer, 74829—J. 16’ . Hardin 
to Gray ft Bivins, Terrell, Tex.

Regina Beilina, 2nd, 43276—W. J. Lo
gan to S. B. Hopkins. Dallas. Tex.

Serena Lang, 79669-H. V. Prather to 
J C. Price, Paicatlne, Tex.

Suema 4th. 69493—N. A. DavU to F,
C. Woodward. Grapeland. Tex.

Victor’s Grandy, 86367—H. H. Boone
to W. J. Foster. Navasota, Tex.

VlctoFs Las*. 86259—N. H. Boon* to 
W. 3. Pm Ut. Navasota, Tex.

Mtndea, Neb.. April 9.—Congresaman 
Andrewlt was today renominated by ac
clamation by Ihs Republican coogres- 
stonal invention. Delegates to the 
St. Lost* oonventRn were iastrocted 
for MelCtnley. ______________

WasMngton, April 9.—The Bartlett 
racing bill to permit horse racing In 
the District of Columbia wa* to-day 
favorably reported on by the District 
of Columbia oonualttee.

ROUTE
Y O U R  L IV E S T O C K

VIA

The Only Line from Texaa 
Having Its Own Kails

To Kansas City
and St. Louis.

which can reach either of the 
three northern markets withoat 
going to the other.

We can also bill to Kansas 
City and St. Louis with privi
lege of Chicago.

FAST TIME, 6080 SERVICE,
For information ■write or coil 

on 8. J. Wllllama L.8. AgL. M..
K. ft T .’Ry., San Antonio. Tex.;
J. K. Roason. L. S. Agt., M.. K. 
ft T.. Fort Worth, Tex.; A. R. 
Jones, a .  L. 8. Agt.. M.. K. ft 
T.. Fort Worth. Tex., or ftS« 
othar ofllnlal or scent. _______

r


